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V E R Y  B E S T  P L A C E  T O  B U Y
I R O N  «fc S T K K L , C ha in s an d  A nchors,
B L A C K  S M IT H  S’ S tock and  T ools,
C O R D A G E  and  S h ip  C hand le ry ,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ' Supp lies , 
C A R R I A G E  Trim m ers* a n d  r a in ie r* ’ G oods,
S H I P  S p ikes, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S *  F ittings ,
Q U A R R V M E N ’S  S tock  a n d  T ools, P o w d e r, e tc., 
N A IL S ,  G L A S S , P aper, P a in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a r trid g es ,e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N ails, B locks, R ow -L ocks 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  an d  W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ O il C lo thes, n a ts  and B edding , 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P - r k , Beef, M olasses and 
F lo u r,
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. rl. C R IE  & CO .
T H E  L O V E R 'S  (H O IC K .
“  lit  re  a re  a re  roses, re d  and  w hite 
“  T hanks , de a r ,—no.
N atu re  pain ts them  all ton b r ig h t.”  
“ Is It so?
“  W i II, then , take  th is lily’s face.”  
•• Chill it seem s.
F rom  its calm  an d  sta te ly  grace 
C oldness g leam s.”
“  Look—bine violets, you said 
T h ey  w ere  sw eet
B est th e ir  sw eetness seem ctll shed 
A t o u r  fee t."
•* H elio trope, the  d earest flow er 
O n th e  e a r th !”
“  N ay , it fades before an  hour. 
L ittle  w o rth !”
“  H ea rt’s-case—that y ou ’ll su re ly  k< 
“  I f  you m ight
L ay  it oil m y sp ir it, dcej>
O u t o f  s ig h t ! ”
“  S«> 1 cannot p lease  y o u r sense; 
Y ou im plore
O ne fa ir  gift to c a r ry  hence,
Otic—no m ore;
“  Y et each choicest h ud  I b ring,
Y ou ret use ! ”
“ Sw eet, from  out th e ir  blossom iug
• K neeling—lik e  love’s hum blest sla
(Lairs and Sketches.
M A I 1) I’ E X N Y I 'E A T i l E H S  A M ­
B I T I O N .
l ’.v  i l l . it  «  . o i n n .  K .
JOH N  L O V E JO Y ,
(Successor to J .  G . Lovejoy,)
Fire*Marine Insurance
C u sto m  H o u se  B lo c k ,
2 3 8  MAIN S T - , R O C K L A N D .
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN’S 
FlllE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETV MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O llie e .  
R  12  I I I  t V  H I . O C K .  K o e U l n i i d .
Rock 1 tied, d u n e  1 4 ,1>77. 2S
S .  J .  1* K  I I .
D E A L E R  IN
F  A  X  C 1 V  O  O  O  D  S ,
H o s i e r y .  H t i l t o n s .  I ' r i n y . e s  a n d  
D r e s s  T r i m i n i n i i ' s .
Also, DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
2 5 7  M a in  S t r e e t , R o c k la n d .
J83” Ag‘‘nt l« r  the  l*et*r]es« P a jter P a tte rn  ('■>., o f  N Y
n to.
t 9 0  Main Street,
* AS GOOD, IF NOT THE
BEST P U C E  IN KNOX CO..
State House.
| “  I am Mi
I t  was an exhilarating spectacle that the | 111 :l w 
people of Chepaehet beheld one January  dohn l)enik< 
afternoon : the picture of a grown man pul- l*iled. 
lin«r and tugging a small hoy along Main 1 “ ^ 0:1 will pnrdon m e"  lie said, after :i
street. The man was Mr. Jonn Denike: the • moment, while they walked along together 
hoy, Terry McGuire. Of the ludierousne 
of the scene Mr. Denike was not uncoil- j on Saturday, 
scions. 11 is face was red, and wore an ex-j “ k)f (’ourse I will.” she said calmly, 
press ion of mingled vindictiveness and j  “ D was l ho most natural thing in the 
hame. To add to his discomfort, a young • world. There isn't a man in Cliepaehet
I—" I shouldn't 11:■ ve I.I-I Nellie's picture.” ! three months. Never. indeed, had months 
j So mi Momlav afternoon, when lie met her j pnssial so quickly. In her relations with 
i again at almost, the same spot, ho looked Mi*. Denike the Industrial Schorl had, from 
across the street,’ and would have passed the v‘*ry Jir.*»t, been a topic of ahsorhing 
on, hut that she put herself again directly R a re st. The legislation a fleeting it was 
in his wav. * drawn in Mrs. Penny feather's neat little
*• Excuse me,”  she began, her face all parlor, and all the details were there ar- 
i aglow with a sense of her*disagreeable po- | ranged from evening to evening between 
sitiou: “ hnl I came this way on purpose to! the two conspirators. Having a secret ol 
j meet you.■’ * this profound and important character,
John bowed. “ Frank,” he thought. ' their friendship became peculiarly inti- 
Perhnps the girl interpreted his reflection.' niato and informal, 
for the color deepened on her face as she Had it not been for the picture in Mr. 
continued: Denike’s pocket hook. Maud might have
I was very much grieved, yesterday, to imagined there was some purpose in bisat- 
find that yoil had lost your p<*ekct-hook. I te.ntions. Hot of course the fact of the 
I am glad to he able to restore it to you.” and picture left Maud no reason to infer any- 
witli the words she placed the article in thing of tin- kind. And strange to say. 
his hand. “ Will you please see if the con- while she fancied she was glad of this, she 
I tents are right?” she added. more than once found herself entertaining
lie  opened it mechanically, glanced at ;l feeling of positive, resentment against tin 
the picture. an«l seemed to draw a satisfied pretty original, and a vind c ’ive desire to 
breath. •• I dare say it’s all right,” he said, abstract the picture and tear it up. L i s  
“ Will you please count the monev?” only fair, though, to sav that Maud, when 
Here was certainly a very positive young she recognized these improper sentiments, 
j lady. John did as he was*required. would blush with shame and vexation and
! *’ Is it right?” she asked. crowd them down in the heart. Tt. used to
| “ Oh yes." he horridly said, “ quite;” annoy the girl, indeed she could only hard-
right and then, after a seconds pause— ly account for it. that when she first knew 
“ quite right. I’m sure I ’m very much Mr. Denike she was quite unembarrassed 
obliged to you. It didn’t make so much dif- in his presence, hut that now, when she 
i ference about the money, but 1 should have went down stairs to meet him, it would be 
j hated to lose the picture”— with a flush upon her cheek and a trem or in
1 W hat did Miss IVnnyfeather care about her voice.
j the picture? “ Oh, certainly,” she said in T ry as she might, she could not regain 
; an indifferent way, and moved a little j thfi composure of their earlier acquaintance, 
i apart as though on the point of leav ing1 She hoped it escaped his attention. LVr- 
him. haps it did. That she was being urged for
1 " Are you walking up Main street?” he the position of principal of the new enter-
j asked. prise, she was quite unaware.
Miss Pennyfeathcr bowed. The evening of the? committee’s decision
j “ And may I accompany you? ” Denike found her in the parlor,
i 4* I f  you want to .” * “ You rem ember yon told me once,” he
” Perhaps 1 ought to introduce myself, said, when both wore seated. “ that it was 
My name is Denike—John Denike.” She your highest ambition to have charge of 
had heard of Mr. Denike, and knew him to such a school as ours.” 
he a member of the General Assembly, hut Maud nodded, and looked at him—with 
of course, sin: did not say so. Probably ; :l question in the look.
Mr. Denike was now on liis way from the "T h e  opportunity has fallen to m e,” he
“ Not up; 
verted.”
And to this view of the 
unwillingly consented.
loar,” said he, “ only di- F r o m  
Maud nol
B  o  o j e  s .
(A R epo rt.)
J here arc a vast mini her of hooks in the 
worlil. In the library a t l ’aris lliero are 
one million homnl volumes, and one linn 
dreil and eighty thousand manuscripts. In 
Ike library in Now York there an; over one 
hundred thousand volumes, and probably 
more than that num ber in llie Boston Pub­
lic Library.
One cannot read all these hooks, and it 
becomes necessary to know what volumes 
to peruse most advantageously. Time 
tests books, and tile worthless sink into 
oblivion, while the intrinsically valuable re­
main.
The immense number of hooks in exist­
ence comprise many that are morally harm ­
ful anti unfit to lie reatl; they are  worse 
than useless. Such are those that appeal 
to the lower passions, and undermine the 
principles of virtue and right.
A second class, of sim ilar note, are tlibse 
commonly designated as •* blood and thun­
der stories. These abound in wonderful 
plots, dark designs, hair-breadth escapes 
ami sim ilar maryclous conceptions. Those 
ridiculous romances appear in journals like 
tile Beilejcr anti the II eckly. ami are raven­
ously devoured by thousands of ignorant 
mil weak-minded rentiers.
But far above these two classes of hooks
O .ir  W a sh in g to n  
pon tlen t.
r . .  . are others, winch elevate, educate and re-of gratifying votir am- ,, ,, , ,“  n - line the taste, thenl on gravely, _Pennyfenthr-r,” she remarked 1 bition.” ' '  I tine (lie taste, the manners and the mind
The color went all away a t once from : " ’Inch minister to the necessities of the nien- 
was now entirely recoil- her face. She did not sav a word. i tul, m oral and spiritual natures Tho=c
“ The School Board. Miss IVnnyfeather. works that are written in dead or foreign 
have concluded to oiler von the a p p o i n t -  j , need not he
_  _____ ment as Principal of the Now School.* * This | “«»« «OL in their native
* for any implied n  i l ’ction in mv m anner letter,” and he handed her the envelope, I o^nSnos *n order to fully appreciate them.
• contains the oflieial announcem ent.” ; One m ight as well attem pt to swim across 
,IM g 'rl  took it mechanically, holding it | a  river w ith a bridge close a t hand, as to 
study an unknown language to enjov a 
j \olum e, of which we possess the translation
W ashington, Apr. 8th. 1S78. 
Mu. E ditor :
The financial fever in Congress has 
subsided ami other epidemics more or le 
violent have followed in its train. The e 
citemont among the people at the pros­
pect of an increase of circulation has also 
died out and business is flat. A business 
man whose circumstances are such as to 
throw him among business people of differ­
ent classes, said to me the other day that 
money was very hard, not because it was 
scarce, for there was plenty of it, hut be­
cause nobody has any confidence in busi 
ness enterprises or prospects, or in men 
The financial basis is unsettled. Congress 
is dragging away its foundations. All 
seem to think now that it would have been 
better to have put more metal in the i 
silver dollar and made it worth its face.
The passage of that bill was the first step 
toward the repudiation of the promise to 
pay the United States notes. The notes of 
a business man, or firm, may pass well 
enough till failure comes, or a refusal to 
pay the notes when presented or when due, 
hut they will not p:iss after either of those 
nts. The issue of new pieces of paper 
with “ This is a dollar.” or “  This is five 
dollars,” printed on them will not mend 
matters, for that simply means that you 
must take this piece of paper or nothing, 
and most people would prefer to take noth­
ing. When it comes to the pass that a man 
must give a bushel of wheat or corn for a 
mere piece of paper that does not promise 
him anything, but declares itself sufficient 
payment, he will prohaby keep his proper­
ty till he can exchange 
real valuo. He may I 
j law tt> lake such pape 
debt where it is not otlu
it fo: ethi
obliged In
unopened in her hand.
“ I have groat pleasure in congratulating
lady, coming in an opposite direction, " ’ho wouldn’t have expressed 1 he same you.” he continued. •* To attain one’s am , 
checked her steps as she observed his plight thought, and if the hoy, Mr. Denike, grows bition. Miss Pennyfeathcr. ought to he an :im* 'vo have the translations of all those
and then stopped in liis way. °  up to bo hung some one will write his occasion for congratulation— ought ft hooks that arc truly valuable. The study
The boy promptly began to howl. obituary an 1 say: “ In c ir ly  life he v e )t no t? ” oflan«nu»«e is one thin
* Oh. Miss Pen’feather!”  he piteous] v \°  Sunday School and enjoyed the rolig- She looked up at his question—then drop- e  °
cried, “ he’s takin' me to the iug .” * i ions instruetionsofAliss AlaudIVnnyfeather. P(’d her eyes nervously. “ Thank you,”
** Why. Terry!” she exclaimed, in a tone If Miss* IYnn featiher had done well by her she said. It was all she could say.
of reproach; “ what is the m a tte r? ” scholar, would Perry McGuire now he in This, then, was the end of it all. To be
Denike had stopped, lint still held the u felon’s grave?” * sure, it was the end Maud had wished.
The g irl’s cheeks were llushed and her j Three months ago, slip had no dearer de- 
voice had a severe, tone. j sire. Had anything taken its place? Was
“ Excuse me. Miss IVnnyfeather.” said Maud deceived about herself after all, and 
Denike. gravely: “ I think you overrate I did she have no ambition dearer than 
your own responsibility.” that ?
She shook h tr head and looked him
crying with all his might
FLOUR.
Choice Fam ily G roceries, I ’rovi-io’is, 1’ilot 
B read  and  ( 'rac k e ts , D ried  God F ish . T obacco and  C i­
gars. C rockery , Stone, and  W ooden W are, l ’ain ts. Oils 
and V arn i-h . Hrut-het-, M achinery o ils . O il Cans 1, 2. 
3 and  5 gal.. N ail-, l -aj>er and Z inc , Sh ip  s 
F isherm en  G oods, Cordage 
L ines, T n  cs, N ets . I l o o l  
K nives, T raw l R ollers, O il (
Shoes and N ails, Calks. Rasps
CORN.
d Soda
P itch , T a r , O akum , 
s .  L eads, Com passes, 
'lo th s  and  H ats , H orse
'spcctfu lly  invited to  call and s
hov. who 
and main
The lady looked inquiringly from Terry 
to the gentlemen.
The latter bowed, acknowledging the im­
plied question.
“ The boy lias been trying to pick my 
pockets,’* he said: ** and I’m going to make 
an example of him .” Then he added.
A n'you particularly interested in him?”
“ He i> one of my Sunday School schol­
ars.” she said quietly.
John Denike shrugged his shoulders, and 
the girl s:t\\ and resented the motion.
• You mean lie doesn’t do credit to my 
teaching.” .-he said hotly: “ I don't sup­
pose he does. I have him just one hour in 
the week. You expect that 1 should offset 
that against the one hundred and sixty-sev­
en. when he is under other influences. ”
John felt uncomfortable. This emphatic 
young person was c •rlainly not; afraid l«> 
speak her mind, l ie  looked down at the 
boy.
“ Will you ever steal anything again? ” 
he asked The child could h udly speak 
through liis tears.
“ No, I won’t he cried, “ if you’ll le’ me
John loosed hishold. and the hoy did nol 
wait for permission. In a  breath he was 
around the corner and out of sight. The 
young lady bowed gravely. *‘ Thank you 
very much ” she said. John stepped aside 
raised his hat, and in a moment she too was
earnestly in the fae*
“ 13ut somebody is responsible, Mr. Den­
ike: if not 1. who is it? There are hund­
reds of such children in Cliepaehet. They 
don’t go to school. I’m a public school 
teacher, and there ai n’t halfa dozen of that 
>ort in the village. They won’t, come; the 
principal doesn't want liicm if they w ould.1 
In Sunday School, my class is ihc only one 
Of the Kind, and that wouldn't lie there, If I 
hadn't gone out and picked it up myself. 
The superintendent doesn't like ragged, 
barefooted hoys. He draws the line of c \-
, the study of books 
another. All good hooks need not he read 
to make one proficient in the paths of liter- 
atm e. 1 he best works should ho read, and 
a few of these carefully selected from the 
richest authors of the different centuries, 
representing the various classes of beneficial 
literature, if studied thoroughly, will he 
sufficient to make a well-read person. Of 
lhe many works of ancient writers, only 
the worthiest have survived to the present 
day. Ciesar, Horace, (
Xenophon, Plato and IIoii 
the chiefest. In the Hihlc 
work, we find much to adn
elusion just iievolltl ‘Jioos and s'.orkinofs. ;
Hut the-iu boys lia\ e Scnils. Air. I >enike: and
they’ll surely go to ruin, unless they’re |
lau^lit. nol onlv for an hour on Sunday.,
but six days in *h< aek. If  the responsi- 1
bility isn’t mine, dloos it rest on the ( 'hnivh?
or on lb) • School 1loird? or on the Leirisla-
tore. Mr . Denike? aft*•r all. arn’l you some- i
what res jionsiblo ) •self?”
By tlii s time she• ll: id stopped in front of
And so Maud woke up —to find the thing 
that had seemed best to her now within her 
reach, hut stale and unprofitable; the 
thing for which she hadn't eared out of her 
reach, hut of all things in the world the 
most to he desired. And yet she could not 
complain. Mr. Denike had only taken 
her at her word, and interested himself in a 
friendly way, to help her realize her aspi-1 can he called a thorough 
rations.
Xow ho would go off* at.d m arry the 
girl in the picture, whom, by this tune,
Maud ulKolr.t'dv hated: and she would he 
left to teach an Industrial School to the end j with 
of her days. Hut she would never let Mr.
Denike know how it. pained her—never.
So she forced hack the tears, and steadied 
her voice, and said, in a low. quiet, tone:
“ Thank you very much, Mr. Denike; 
yon have been very kind.”
His own voice seemed to tremble a  little 
when lit* spoke.
“ Hut I ’m going to offer you an alterna­
tive.” In* said.
S a i l  il
lite
l e n t  o f : 
d a t e d  ii
shall ha 
)f real
ehola
unacquainted with its passage: 
Rook of ,Iot».” sa\\s Thomas ( ‘a 
one of the greatest tilings ever 
p en ; and there is no ol!
Tin
\\ ritten 
•r thing '
the contract, Jmt lit* wi 
dom, always stipulate l 
pay in coin or somethin
An “ absolute paper money,” as the 
Greenbackers put it, is merely a f id  ion of 
law at best, which has no reality to sustain 
it. Some believe that God made the world 
out of nothing, hut nobody believes that 
human agency, not even the t \  S. Govern­
ment, is able !o make anything out of noth­
ing. There are many very pretty theories 
which are not sustained by facts, and hence 
are not true, though very plausible. The 
Greenbackers (falsely calling themselves 
the National party) only aim, in their 
reasoningut plausibility, which is another 
word for sophistry. I have noticed that 
the Greenback organs change their ground 
ns often as argum ents are presented to the 
public proving it untenable. For instance. 
The < kinidcn Hcnibl has abandoned its re­
cent declared platform and published a new 
one, containing only one plank of its old 
onstructed that it
or out of it, of equal literary |
W A R R E N  C O . ’S
s t e a m s h i p s !
Sailing between
Boston ana Liverpool
P a ssengers  booked to and  from Qi I'.lxstom  x , and 
principal po in ts  in G re a t B ritain  and  Ire land .
T h ese  splendid s team ships art* noted  for th e ir
C O M P A N Y ’S O F F IC E ,
I S  P o s t  O flir r  S q u a r e ,  C o r .  M i l k  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
F o r  dati-s o f  sa ilin g  see B oston p a p e rs . 3mo7as
S O L A H
P R IN T E R .
X U -L O O N T , A R T I S T .
Re s p e c t f u l l y  calls th e  a tten tion  o f  the  publicthat he  lias fitted  new  Solar R oom s in G L O V E R  B L O C K , 3 4 ‘J  w a i n  > tx e e t ,  n early  opposite  L yndc 
H ote l, R ockland, M aine.
I have  new  in strum en ts , th e  be s t in  the  w o rld ,—Prof. 
W oodw ard ’s Im proved direc t p rin tin g  S olar C am eras. 
L ife-size P h o tog raphs m ade d irec t by th is process.
P ic tu re s  o f  all k inds copied In th e  most elegant style 
o f  the  a rt, m ak ing  them  e f  any required  size.
C opies finished ill Ind ia  In k , P a ste l, C rayon  and  Oil 
on Canvas*
P h o tog raphs fram ed  in any  s ty le  requ ired .
P ersons at a  distance  can bo furn ished  w ith  copied 
p ic tu res  to  th e ir  sa tisfac tion . N ecessary inform ation 
w ill he g iven  by  ad d ressin g  th e  A rtis t.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
G ood w o rk  and p ro m p tn e sF o r  th e  trade . s . B e c 
p lic it a s  to  direc tions 
R E S I D E N C E ,  44  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .  
(B ox  784.) T IIO S . M cL O O N , A rt is t.
39
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
D K A L K U  IX
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r. F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a lf s k in s .  M achine  B e lting , 
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s ,
C o m e r  M a i n  n u t i  
l . i n d x t  y  S t r e e t s ,
n. G R E G O R Y , J r . E . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
Slip aud Insnrance Brokers,
2 3 8  Main Street,
10 Rockland, Maine.
He half smiled to himself, as he went on 
his way. Indeed, he was rather relieved.
It had been an episode, and tin* girl wa- 
certainly bright and pretty. He put his 
hand in his pocket and drew it out with an 
air of satisfaction. It occ urred to him that *10 
he m ight also confirm the safety of his 
pocket-hook. He felt in the opposite pock­
et—and felt in vain. The pocket-hook was 
gone. He stopped short in the street and 
ground his teeth. I am afraid his thoughts 
were not strictly evangelical. “  The little 
beast!” he exclaimed with angry empha­
sis. “ There was at least th irty  dollars in 
it—and Nellie’s picture beside!” and then 
regretting his folly in letting the hoy go, 
and wondering if it. would he of any use to 
seek the police, he turned slowly towards 
his home.
Miss Pennj*feather, as she went on her 
way. was scarcely less disgusted than Den­
ike himself, without knowing as yet the 
depth of Terry’s turpitude. She could not
a hoii-e, and was resting her hand on the 
railing of tin* stoop.
“ Ibis is your hom e?” ho said enquiring-! 
ly. without having answered her last 
question.
**  ^<■*»,” she replied: ** I live here with 
my mother.”
** And may I not
tim e?”
Miss IVnnyfeather hesitated —In* was cer­
tainly a very recent acquaintance, hut he j 
promised t*> he a pleasant one. T«» be sure 
.s interested in another girl, hut that
stand, which was so 
would not stand on its 
tipped itself over. Th 
much patched and h i 
The first plank is “ Kept 
act,” which means and v 
pressed in the word “ 
can mean nothingelse. a
... , .can see. Next “  Pay illwith all the ., .... . J
. . wealth oflore, with grandeur and d ig n ity 'tU contnict* 1 ,l,s cxI lo(.ko.l lip. She was finite in.liller- ; „ r t , ,lt !U1<| 
v to what he m ight say. . 1
hottn
in the Kihl 
m erit.”
In more recent times wc h are  the pro­
ductions or m any Lvlebratud authors. 
Chancer. Spenser. .Shakespeare. Milton. 
Dryden. l’ope. Burns, Scott, ami Bvron. 
adorn the walks of poesy
hut
m>. 20.
In su ra n c e  Offices in M aine .
State insurance Commissioner Xye has 
issued that part of liis annual report"relat­
ing to tire and marine insurance, hv which 
we learn that in tin* year 1877 conipnnies 
of other States, and countries received for 
premiums in this State. 8817,11 l.llG, and 
paid for losses. S7io7.S47.39; leaving a  l ia l -  
ance of $289,263 97: beinfr $37.1 (10 98 less 
titan the balance of the previous year. 
Maine stock companies received in premi­
ums. 8244.1."dj 7<i, and paid for losses $1'4, 
408 19, leaving a balance of $89.727 57. Iie- 
intr 8o.486:ll greater than the balance of 
1876 Til Maine Mutual companies paid 
for losse- $7>6.l>62 89: in 1876 lliev n.iid 
-$61,650 60.
At tilt* close of 1877 there were 42 
fire anil marine insurance companies or­
ganized and doinjr business under the laws 
of tile State, viz. One stoek tire-marine, 
two stock marine, one mutual marine, and 
thirty-seven mutual fire. One new com­
pany. tile *• Patrons' Androscoggin Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company,'1 was organized 
during the year.
'I in* Bangor Insurance Company ofRan- 
gor withdrew from business in March of 
ls77, witli risks in force of about $24,000.- 
000. I lie risks outside of Xew Knelantl 
were reinsured in the Commercial Cnion 
Assurance Company of London, England, 
and those in Xew England in the Shawmut 
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. The 
Company was owing for unpaid losses, 
$67,187 09: of this sum $51,511 94 has 
been paid. Tim assets are sufficient to p a y  
creditors in full and the stockholders will 
have a very respectable fraction of their 
stock.
At tile close e f the year 101 fire anil m a­
rine insurance companies of other States 
and countries were authorized to do busi- 
ncss in the State, o f which 95 were stock 
and 6 mutual companies. The amount of 
tax on premium receipts paid by the sev­
eral companies was $11,255 71. The as­
sets of mutual companies that have made 
returns are $794,576 94.
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
n n v in g  every  fac ility  in P resses , T y p e  and  M ateria l, 
to w hich w e a re  c onstan tly  m aking  add itions, w e a re  
p rep a re d  t^  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and  good s ty le  
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P r in tin g , includ ing  
T ow n  R eports, C atalogu es, B y -L a w -)  
P o sters , Shop  B ills , H and  B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H eads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
a tion  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B ills  
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, T ags,
L abels,
& c^
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z I N G
w ill receive p ro m p t a tten tion .
Sheridan agreed with W alker that the 
pronunciation o f “  wind ’’shouldbe wynde, 
hut insisted, contrary to Walker, that 
“ gold * should bo goold. Sheridan tells us 
that Swift used to jeer those who pro- 
ounced “ wind ” with a short “ i ” by say- 
lg. ** I have a great minn’d to finn’d whv 
on pronounced it winn’d.” This kind of 
rgmnent is very cheap, anti a critic re­
torted this upon Sheridan by saying, “ If  I 
iv he so hoold, I should 1)0 glad to lie 
toold why you pronounce it goold? ”
P o ta to  B u g  C ure.
Many different means have been tried to 
destroy the beetle, but without effect, until 
lhe present method was found, and this 
method is so effective and so cheap, that he 
must he a very careless farmer who still 
lets his potatoes he ruined. I t  is the fol­
lowing: Take 10 lhs. of lime and mix it 
with I lb of Paris green, which is in no way 
deleterious to the potatoes, giving 11 lhs. 
of m ixture for each acre. Get a small 
wooden box. 10 inches by 8 inches; and 6 
inches deep, and nail a piece of millclnth. 
is used for sifting by wheat millers, instead 
• wooden bottom beneath, also a piece 
f lath across the middle of the open top as 
handle for shaking the hox. Evcrv morn- 
ig  from 5 to 9 o’clock or longer, as long 
as the dew is on the plants this m ixture has 
to be applied. Children of 8 to 12can easily 
do it. by putting about one pint into the 
box and sprinkling it as dust by slow shak­
ing on the leaves of the plants! I  guaran­
tee that if this is done at the beginning of 
the growth in Spring, as soon as the first 
insects are seen, the plants will remain per­
fectly free. W ithin two days all the beet­
les will have disappeared, and this result is 
quickly arrived at, even if the field has been 
really and completely devastated, and only 
the stalks remain covered with the insects 
and their larva;. The cure never fails, and 
it has already been proposed by onr farm­
ers in the papers to compel*all potato 
growers by law to apply this mixture on all 
their fields, for then, within two years, the 
bug would be entirely destroyed.—Scientific 
Am.
R E P A IR  T H E  TOOLS.
Put in new handles, where needed, new 
teeth in the wooden rakes, prepare the 
brush for the peas, poles for the beans and 
stalks for the raspberries; make such trel­
lises and supports for flowers and vines as 
may he necessary. I f  a  plow handle is 
broken get a new one, or substantially 
brace and splice the old; if any rod. bolt, 
or piece of iron about the drill, wheel rake, 
mowing machine, harrow or wagon is 
broken, bent, or badly worn, take it to the 
shop and have the injury repaired ; iffshafts 
are a little out of line, any toothed wheel 
badly worn, if any guards or sections are so 
worn as to do the duty expected of them 
with difficulty, repair or get new ones at 
once: if a pitchfork or two be broken, 
take them to some smith who understands 
working in steel. At the same time hike 
along an old flat file and have a butcher 
ki i e made. Such a one is cheaper than 
those sold at stores, and generally twice 
as durable. Large and small gates should 
he repaired, or new ones made when need­
ed ; he sure and have the hinges strong and 
effective. Dispense with the large hinged 
barn doors, using rollers instead. W hen 
you have leisure put in a new wagon 
ageraent • tongue, stake, reach, spoke, felloe, axle, or 
i whatever part may he needed.
Every farmer should make himself fa- 
I m iliar with the use of tools, and become 
j able to do a vast amount of the repairing 
; , of wooden implements, during the com par-
U o have of late received several letters ntive leisure of W inter months. Tools 
from young men who are farmers or who should he carefully sheltered, the iron or 
intend to become such, asking advice on j steel parts greased or oiled, the wooden 
the purchase of farms. Io many of these portion kept varnished or painted, and al­
ways kept in the best order. If the wood-
.farm, (Shmidt ?Ttome.
B r ie f  a rtic le s , suggestions, am i resu lts  o f  experience 
•luting to  F a rm , G arden  or H ousehold 
re inv ited  from  o u r  readers  in te rested  in  such matt*
H I Y IX G  A I’AKM.
I<*n"tli, but in tin: liop*
h:iniTi‘<! it.
Maud •jpiznrl nt him with np-n eyes, quitr* | 
ill to SCI! you SOI1R* iincpitnin what lie meant. Was ho goligfr 
j to oflbr Iiit sunn- other position? It was 
all nno to her. which she took.
• I may ho askinjj von to give up a gnn7 
ileal." he went on. without waiting for hei 
rep ly ; indeed, il strikes me :is rather ini- 
need make nodiffi rema*. except as it m ig h t: pertinent on mv p u  t. knowing how strong
define more clearly their own relations'?_ ly you’ve set your heart on this thing, but
Miss IVnnyfeather began to feel unite a 1 must take my ehance. 1 want to ask yon. 
friendly interest in the prettv lace which M bs Maud, before von conclude to settli 
Mr. Denike carried in bis pocket. So she down in life ns a teacher, if you won’t con- 
nn’y said, with a half smile, in almost the , S*,I<'1' t1"’ idea of becoming mv wife.” 
seme words she had used before. Mr. Denike did not gel any further than
•• Why. yes. if you want to.” that. If he intended to. he was summari-
Denike honed. Iv ent short. For Maud, m aking a vain ef-
•• Let me answer your question.”  ho said. f” rl ,0 control herself, a t length gave way. 
‘‘ before I go. Of course I share the re- and leaning hack against the sofa, cried as 
sponsibility with evcrv one else who le«'is- though her heart would break. Happily 
lutes for the people. But the problem fs a M*'*1 IVnnyfeather was out, and there was 
difficult one. .Maybe you have some propo- no risk of interruption, 
sitiou,” ns he noted her more easy expres -Tulin waited until the tears wore checked 
sion. very well persuaded as to their meaning.
The girl gave a little low laugh, perhaps and lianllv  certain what to say.
1" ' ...... | ot tiiotiglil and expression, with the hem■nt now li li ht, v ,  • .■.••hk. ih .iu
*• I want to know,” hecontinnoil, ‘‘ if that | -'‘"atmv, the knowledge of life and
till remains your highest ambition—or if. j the stores of historical romance. Bacon, 
people sometimes do. you may have j Bunyau, Locke, Xewton, Addison. Swift!
Hume, Johnson, Goldsmith. Seott and 
Dickens represent the most inim rim o .-f
deny that his conduct was the saddest kind half ashamed of her excitement. •• 1 didn’t mean to grieve you -he b
of commentary on herteaching. Fancy her "Y es. I  have, Mr Denike,” she sa id : ? nn-
added annoyance, when on going to Sun- “ indeed, ii s my hobby. M henever 1 gel Lot >he put up her hand deprecating! 
day School the next day, she detected Ter- hold of people who have influence. I bon* j ’/   ^ know—T know,” she said in a  hrokt 
rv McGuire exhibiting to the other boys a Kiem with it until their lives become a bur- vn’‘
len. My notion is to start here in Clin-1pocket-book which she knew could not be 
his, and which under compulsion lie tea r­
fully confessed to have stolen from the ^en-
“ Of course it was impertinent in me. 
pachel an Industrial School, under the wont on* now savage with himself. “ 
School Hoard, where vagrant children can to have known your character better
tleinnn the day before. Miss Pcnnvfenth- ,u‘ brought in and taught some useful trade. Von are not the kind of girl to change.” 
iated the pocket-book. ' There s 111Y hignest ambition, Mr. Denike, to I She covered her face with her hands.er appropr  
were papers in it. a photograph of a won­
derfully pretty girl, hut not a cent of money.
“ W here is the money, Terry? ” she 
asked imperatively.
The boy blubbered. He knew Miss IVn­
nyfeather loo well to attem pt any denial. 
“ I took itout,”  he cried.
“ How much was il? ”
“ Do’no,” sullenly.
“ Yes you do. Terry,” emphatically. 
There was a moment’s silence.
“ Come, Terry, you might as well tell 
me.”
Another pause.
“ Terry McGuire!”
The boy fairly jumped.
“ There was five dollars,” he stammered. 
“ Any more?”
“ There was ten’dollurs in another place.” 
“ IIow much more, Terry?”
'1 he ho}* looked up at Miss Penny feather 
and learned from her expression the use­
lessness of deceit.
I here was a place inside,” he growled, 
in a  barely audiable tone, “ as had seven­
teen •md a half in it.”
Miss Pennyfeathcr went over the items 
in her mind.
“ That makes thirty-two dollars and a 
half, she said. “ Now, Terry McGuire, 
give that money to me.”
And Terry, with another side look at his 
determined teacher, extracted it from his 
pocket and did as lie was told. The sum 
was correct. Miss IVnnyfeather restored 
it to the pocket-book, and looked Terry 
severely in the eye. “  For next Sunday’s 
lesson,” she said, “ you will learn the 
eighth commandment.”
“ Know it already,” growled T erry ; 
yer taught it to us last Sunday.”
So she had. And Miss IVnnyfeather felt 
all the more discouraged.
For two days John Denike carried resent­
ment in his heart. He went so far, indeed 
as to hold the girl altogether responsible 
for his misfortune. *• I f  she had taught the 
boy not to steal ”—tails* was his argum ent
have the charge of a school like that.” j “ Gh. I a m ? ” she cried “ I am! You do 
Her eyes kindled and face glowed with | T.1ofc. know what my character is. There 
the words. John D.-nike, as he looked a t isn’t •*» more vacillating g irl in the world
tho prose wi iters in English. 1>|, losophy,
i theology, hi story, and fiction are hero se t
forth in iliei worthiest and truest aspects.
In still more recent periods are ot ler wor-
thy ami colei rated writers, but who se names
it would be I 'dious to enumerate.
But do no rend such a work as “ l’ara-
disc Lost ” localise some one has told you
of its snhlim ly and because it is popular,
but because you like it. 1)„ not coniine
yourself to i oetry, or history, o fiction.
but read in ill those department- . Head
those poets whose writings are truest to
Nature aud t ) life, those historian whose
style is cleva cd and authenticity imloubt-
cd, those not elists whose pens most correct-
ly delineate hnracter and who up! old vir-
tile, nol vice. Many have no liking for poo-
try. but this taste may he cultivated. Sei-
enlifie read in £ should not be negle L-ted. Il
forms a large class of interesting and valn-
able matter. which should he reat in con-
neetion with tho other branches. I t serves
to preserve proper balance of Ii e intel-
Icet.
In  reading any class of books it may not
fercnl meanings in ditl’e 
hence will suit all shade 
* ion. Next, ** Hsiablish 
amendment an absolute 
j This sentence accordin'; 
I of words in the diction ir 
sense. If  the U nited State 
ly on a piece of paper, wo 
most, “ This is a dollar,’ 
the dictionary end com me 
onstrate. Some lies pass 
while, but one so simph
; prints nb
•til -i fi*
m ike 
olnto 
i-nts :il
tomplnte 
brief bin 
tiiin.
W( 
of n
considerable 
of benefiting other 
at this season con- 
. we give a few 
for their consilient*
,’f l,:
-perty
"f Pel,!’!,!
aetn
her. forgot for a moment the face in hi 
|>ocket-i)ook, and thought he had never 
seen a much prettier picture.
“ Indeed, Miss Pennyfeathcr,” he said, as 
though protesting against her suggestion 
that he was bored, “ I  am very much inter­
ested. And I ’d like to talk the m atter over 
with you. Perhaps T can do something in 
the way of legislation. May I come soon 
and continue the conversation? ”
Miss IVnnyfeather nodded “ yes,” and 
bade him good bye. Then the door open­
ed and shut, and Denike was left alone. Hut 
the thought of Miss IVnnyfealh *r’s bright 
expression and the echo of her fresh ring­
ing voice lingered with him all the way 
home.
Three months after that, the School Hoard 
of Cliepaehet found iisclf in a great quan­
dary. It was seriously proposed—indeed 
it had become a law—that in Cliepaehet,
And I ’ye lost every bit of interest in the 
school.”
He grasped her hands, and drew them 
awav from the crimson, tear-stained face.
“ Have you transferred it to me? ” he de­
manded.
Hut Maud did not speak, and he was con­
tented to take her silence for an answer.
After a while, when she had regained her 
composure in a tolerable degree, a thought 
came to her that sent the blood all out of 
her cheeks. How could she have forgotten 
it? She drew  away from him and looked 
up into liis face with a frightened glance.
“ Hut the picture— ” she stammered.
“ W hat picture?” in a perplexed tone.
“ W hy, the picture in your pocket-book.”
John Denike leaned hack and laughed.
“ You poor child, said he, “ have you 
been making a bugbear out of that? Why, 
it’s only m y sister Nellie? She’s a  mis-
education should he made compulsory, sionary’s wife, and lives in the Feojcc Is- 
More than this, for the vagrant class and j lands. I  was anxious about it, because it 
for children of poor parents an Industrial would be hard for me to get another one.” 
School was to be provided. The question And so that cloud drifted away. And if 
that concerned the Board was not so much I it had not been for Terry McGuire I be- 
who had engineered the innovation, as lieve Maud would have* been supremely 
whom they should appoint as principal. happy. Somehow or other the hoy learned 
“ lYoperly,” said old Mr. Gallup, who tin.* news, and took upon himself the task 
was the senior m em ber of the Hoard and of reproaching his teacher.
very slow of speech, “ the place belongs to 
Miss W illiams.”
“ But Miss Fairfield is very highly rec­
ommended,” put in Deacon Orwig.
“ •She is very young,” rem arked Mr. 
Busline!], who was himself verging on 
SO.
“ W ell, after all,” declared Elder Knox, 
“ it amounts to nlxmt this. Denike has 
more interest in this thing than anybody 
else. He wants Miss Pennyfeathcr, and she 
ought to be appointed.”
And that settled it.
In all her life, Maud Pennyfeathcr had 
never passed a  happier time than those
I intcrduced yer to ’im.” he complain­
ed. “ and now ycr’ve went hack on m e.”
W hether she had or not, Maud could not 
satisfactorily settle with herself. In the 
contentment of her new experience, this 
was almost the only disquieting ele­
ment.
“ You m ust have a dreadfully poor opin­
ion of m e,” she said plaintively one day to 
Air. Denike.
“ W h y ?” he asked with unaffected sur­
prise.
“ Because I ’ve let my ambition be so 
easily upset.”
John smiled indulgently.
he advisable to read chronologically, but 
by becoming interested in any particular 
portion of literature, the circle of knowl­
edge on that subject may be continually 
widened until it includes everything of 
note connected with it. Thus, in history, 
for instance, one may become interested in 
the Crusades, and from liis readings on 
that subject, be led into broader lields of 
contemporaneous and subsequent history.
In conclusion, read none except the best 
books, those that leave only improvement 
and culture behind them. Avoid many 
books of but passing interest and worth, 
which leave no enduring impression that 
will profit. By such a  judicious course of 
reading as has been above recommended, a 
person can hope and expect to become a 
well educated scholar in the broad and in­
viting fields of literature. F inis.
The widow of Capt. Joseph Mitchell, of 
Yarmouth, died suddenly on Monday from 
an attack of heart disease.
rel-Ueaded old 
used to tell n 
m could do w t 
:in«l bis own <• 
or.*d the truth 
2. The voting 
•d to pur b
s h i p
idependent of all
all young men, buy 
il for it if von have 
mt. and then work 
mv to pay for it. A 
in Somerset coun- 
)e-t thing a voting 
i in debt for n farm 
nd honest example 
idvice.
i*t  who i-s detor- 
m m ist fi* st make
box in the house is broken or split, repair 
or make a new one: should the table be 
out of order, repair it with screws and 
glue; if the window sash or blinds are 
loose and clatter in the wind, repair them 
now. Let these hints suggest the propriety 
and desirability of prompt action in repair- 
un- ing and fitting for use all the tools and ira- 
n— plements. wagons, harnesses and the vnri- 
:1‘* mis adjuncts of farm operations. I t is far 
ms- ; better to attend to such matters now than 
Her loss and delay during tho busy 
•n.—J mcrican Cultivator.In
Mhlulling Strawberries.
up hD mind wh *t hi w:mN of ir. and this 
decision will govern his buying. Hen* 
comes in bis own personal taste in farm ing 
and what he designs to do. Is he to en ­
gage in orcharding, in dairying, in mar­
ket gardening, in sheep husbandry, in gen­
eral grazing and a mixed course of farm-
” it simply lies, a< 
on sense will dem* 
current for a good 
as this ought m t 
to deceive anybody. If they should print at 
the head of the “ Herald.” “ This is pure 
gold,” they would come about as near to 
the truth. To sustain their proposition to 
suppress all bank notes and allow no one 
but the Government to issue a circulating | f*:inn l^e should purchase and where it 
.. .. , , , . , should be located If  he is to grow gardenmedium, it would be necessary to make a I . „ , , n „ „ .... w , ,! truck, or sell milk, nearness to a good lo- 
printed or written promise to pay illegal. C:X\ market is desirable; but orcharding 
and that would undermine the law of con- g a z in g , and general husbandry m a y b e  
tracts and leave all civil law without anv , °:,rril“1J  ° "  profitably a t places more remote. 
. . . ,n, , , ... r A. “ though if points of public transportation
foundation. The last proposition of tho L n . within reasonable distance, so much tho 
Ilerahlabout a privileged class is so general j better. Farm ing is, now-a-days, subdivid 
and indefinite as to be intangible to a c tu a l! ed to such an extent that a young man may 
_ | consult his choice ns to what branch he 
will pursue, and get r.n occupation as com
In strawberry culture the soil must he 
rich ami mellow prior to planting: the 
weed* and grass m ust he kept out of the 
beds the first season, and there should l>e 
no disturbnneeofthe ground near tho roots 
at any time in the Spring of the sfcond 
year, before the fruit i< ripe. From the 
time the blossoms come out until the ft nit 
i< manor* il. strawberries require a fgreat 
deal of moisture If, from any cause, this 
moistnre of the soil is cut off even for a 
-lj »rt time, tb-* yield as well :i< the «izer*f 
the fruit will ho m eriallv r  *dueed. In a 
climate like ours, where we ire subject to 
long droughts, it is «*f ti c utmost import­
ance to guard against such contingencies. 
The most simple, practical, and inexpen­
sive way of doing this is by “  mulching,” 
or covering the ground between the rows, 
among the “ stools,” with salt marsh hay or
comprehension. A maximum and minu 
mum pel capita circulation, which it pro­
poses, is equally indefinite, as it does not 
state the number of dollars per head, or 
whether it shall be more or less than at 
present. But a money which, if goo 1, is sus­
tained only by legal or constitutional en­
actment, is very uncertain in character, be­
cause the law  and Constitution are liable 
at any time to be changed or abolished, 
and the Government itself may he sub­
verted, as it has come near being several 
times since its formation. Such things oc­
cur very often, in the old and now world.
these will tell him what kind of a s,Rl'v- This can be <lone any time through 
the month of May, and will always repay 
liberally for the outlay. When the mulch­
ing m aterial—salt, hay, straw, or pine hay 
—is plenty, it may be put on a  couple of 
inches in thickness, no injury resulting 
from the quantity. The mulch answers a 
double purpose—of keeping the ground 
moist, cool, andofeven temperature, and at 
the same time preserving the fruit clean 
and free from sand and grit, of which there 
is sure te be much in the fruit when tho 
beds are left without it. By running the 
m ulching material through a hay-cutter, 
the labor of putting it on is greatly lessened 
especially if the rows and plants are close 
together. The mistake is often made of 
using fresh hay as a mulch on strawberries 
which results in giving a  first-class “set ” in 
grass that w ill choke the vines.
pletely fitted to his mind as in any other 
calling or profession in life.
:». This leads to the question of size and 
general characteristics. A man can find a 
good deal of work to do on a small farm, 
and if well managed he can also raise 
bountiful crops from it. Ten acres of the 
right kind of soil near a thriving town or 
city will often be more productive and more 
profitable than a hundred acres at a  greater 
distance, provided the farmer knows how 
to take advantage of his location. An or­
chard soil is one tiling: a farm having su­
perior pastures well adapted for dairying 
is another thing, and so is a farm specially 
fitted for sheep husbandry. Some men
upon any Government or special enact­
ment, it is ju st as good when the Govern­
ment has passed away as in its full pros­
perity. I t docs not require any more rea­
soning than the above to show to any one 
who will heed reason, that a fictitious pa­
per money, such as proposed by the Green­
backers, if not utterly worthless, would be 
so uncertain and fluctuating as to destroy 
all business interests in this country.
Our representatives. Air. Hale and Mr. 
Frye, have been m aking sonic telling 
speeches against tho democracy latterly. 
Air. Ila le’s speech upon the Postal bill, 
which proposed to pay Postmasters and 
contractors for service in the rebel states, 
during or just previous to the war, money 
Ship Itaska, 1397 tons, lmilt a t Bath in that they had already received from the 
1867, has boon sold to :i German hoaso fo r ; Confederates, was acknowledge.! by the 
Mic is now on the passage from , , , , .. ,i„ x-....  v~„i- democrats to be very disastrous to them
Init as coin docs not depend for its value would he contented with farming on a
11.000.
Liverpool to Now York.
and made some of the rebels feel cheap.
The Belfast Foundry Company is en- M r‘ K,T e’s sPeech‘ 1,10 otl,or ^  on tlle 
gaged in casting small bells, to answer tho Doorkeeper’s investigation, was also con- 
deniands of the law requiring all ves- ceded by the democrats to be a  severe blow 
foHHv wcaflipr113’ :lml l°  1 in"  them d" rinK to tllem The deficiency appropriation is
still in tile hands of a conference com- 
| m ittce, but we trust it will get to a final 
The revenue steam er Dallas has just com- passage this week, 
pleted her four months’ w inter cruising, 1 rr , . r . .n .
during which tim e sl.o has cruised 4494 Tl,e ‘eI»!>°r.ince reform st.ll thrives, 
miles, hoarded 697 vessels, reported 16 for ,Tll° weather is very line and agreeable, 
violation of law, and assisted 7. i N. B. M.
small scale, others want to spread out. and 
need a hundred acres of land in order to 
foci at homo and have scope for their busi­
ness capacity. All these things conic into 
consideration under this head, and lead the 
way for the next question.
4. Shall I purchase a  new or an old 
farm? If  one wants the best grazing farm 
in Maine, if ho wants to grow cattle, horses, 
sheep, make cheese, raise wheat and oats— 
let him go into the valley of the Aroostook. 
The new farms in that country are unsur­
passed for this purpose. Hut if one designs 
to grow small fruits or garden truck, 
wishes to sell milk or engage in some 
such business, then ho had better locate in 
the older parts of tho State. Old farms 
somewhat reduced in fertility may he re­
stored by a judicious system of management 
and no one should hesitate to htiv such a 
farm, provided the location suits him and 
it can ho purchased a t a  reasonable rate. 
But tho methods of renovation should he 
well understood by the party haying such 
a farm. Very often such a farm is better 
for what a  man wants of it, than a new 
farm in some other location.
5. The farm bought, determine it shall 
lie a home and a heritage to your children. 
Cultivate it in such a manner that it will 
grow more productive instead of dimiuish- 
ing-. Beautify it by the planting of trees 
and the culture of flowers. It shall then 
become the dearest spot on ea rth ; a heart 
and home place; a  refuge against the 
storms and reverses of business and com­
mercial life1 and a source of independence, 
comfort, and happiness ns the years go on 
towards the end of life.—Maine Farmer.
D O M E S T IC  R E C E IP T S .
Breakfast Gems.— One egg beaten well 
one cup of sweet milk, even foil; one 
enp of flour, a little salt; bake in gem-irons 
very quickly, and serve hot.
Crullers.—One coffee cnpfnl of milk, 
one heaping cnpfnl of butter, three coflee 
cupfuls of sugar, one teaspoonful even, of 
soda, eight eggs, salt, and one or two nut­
megs.
Apple Pudding.—Eight gne apples, 
grafted, about the same quantity of stale 
bread, three eggs, one anil one-half pints 
of milk, sugar and cinnamon. Bake one 
hour and eat with cream.
Corn-Meal M uffins.—Three eggs well 
baten, whites and yolks separately; two 
heaping cupfuls of Indian-meal and one of 
Hour; sift into the llonr one teaspoonful of 
soda and two of cream tartar; then one 
tablespoonful of lard, melted, three cupfuls 
of milk, one teaspoonful salt; beat well anil 
thoroughly; bake in rings or small patty­
pans ; bake quickly and serve hot.
Jelly Cake Rolls—Four eggs, beat whites 
and yolks separately; one teacupful silted 
Hour, one teas|K>otifill cream tartar, one- 
half teaspoonful soda dissolved in a very 
little hot water; flavor with the juice of one 
lemon; beatnll well together; spread quar­
ter of an inch thick in a  square tin ; 
bake quickly; then turn bottom side up. 
spread with jelly, and roll np while hot; 
this receipt makes three rolls.
Buckwheat Cakes.—To a quart of Buck­
wheat add two level spoonfuls each of In- 
dianjmeal and wheat flour; mix with warm 
w ater; add a cup of sweet yeast and a tea­
spoonful of salt. In the morning, before 
baking, ponr off a cup of the batter and set 
in a  cool place for the next morning, then 
heat the rem aining briskly for a  few m in­
utes, add a  scant tenspoonful of soda and 
bake it nt once.
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u rsd ay , A pril 18 , 1 8 7 8 .
William M. Tweed, who swindled 
the city of Netv York out of millions of 
dollars, died in jail last Friday.
g r  The Eastern situation remains un­
settled. but there is, apparently, a more 
peaceful disposition on the part of both 
Russia and England. Germany and Aus­
tria will interpose in order to prevent, if 
possible, a war between the two nations.
t y  The Senate of the l 'n ited  States 
Monday, passed the bill from the llou 
with some amendments, repealing the Hank 
ruptcy law by the emphatic vote of 87 to 
(j. There is thought to be no doubt but 
that the House will concur in the Senate 
amendments.
depositors. The only security the hanks 
have against a drain is that which is af­
forded by the conlhloncc that when gold is 
offered it will not be desired or called for. 
Prudent bank officers will not rely too much 
on that theory. The propensity to hoard 
gold and silver is universal, and it has not 
been even cheeked ;n this country by our
t y  Resumption is pretty certain to Lake 
place on the first of January next, if not be­
fore. Secretary Sherman has just concluded a 
saleofUftymillionsf 1-2 per cent bonds which 
will be paid for in gold, thus furnishing 1 im 
with all the coin he will want when resum p 
tion takes place. Geld has been selling for 
a few days past at 100 1-4, with some sales 
at 1001-8 .
The U. S. Senate, yesterday, unan 
imously passed a resolution, that Congress 
adjourn sine die June 10th. The res­
olution went to the House, and although 
there appeared to be a decided ma­
jority  in favor of it, yet by dilatory mo­
tions a direct vote upon it was avoided. 
The m atter was to come up again to day. 
Tho anti-tarifT Democrats voted with the 
Republicans in favor of an early adjourn­
ment.
p y  The New York Tribune says Senator 
Sargent has subjected the clap trap reso­
lution of the House, putting General Shields 
on the retireil list, to the test of common 
sense by raiding to the name of General 
Shields those of ut least two-score more 
distinguished officers, beginning with Gen­
eral Grant himself. Certainly if General 
Shields is entitled to a comfortable income 
for his services in the war—and we do not 
say that he is not—these men arc also en­
titled to it; and if it is to be refused to 
them , it surely cannot be granted to him. 
The Government cannot afford to make 
an exception in his case simply to get the 
Democratic House out of a scrape. At the 
same time. Senator Sargent protests that 
his amendment is offered in earnest, and if 
the bill is not too heavily loaded with ad­
ditional names. General Shields may get 
his handsome pension in the only way in 
which lie should get it, if at all.
sixteen 3ears of viper-money leg ime.
Men u ing lat’g • sum* of mono)* no tl nilit
prefer »:»|H*r if it is as valuable as 1oin.
lint to tin vast m ijority of people the S**ld
coin is £ eatly to bo pn furred. It is 1lios-
cn oagi ll V if an iption is given. nnd it is
held . 
out.
the .last piece of money to be paid
In a limited way and under proper re­
strictions bank resumption m ight take 
place to advantage. The example of the 
Hank of France for the three or four years 
before tho forced currency ol its notes came 
to an end is instructive. The bank made 
a distinction between different classes of 
demands for its gold. Every customer who 
could show a good reason for asking for 
coin was allowed to have it. first in small 
sums and then without limit. An export 
demand was not deemed one of those that 
was to be satisfied, and of course no de­
mand that had the least appearance of be­
ing speculative. A sim ilar rule might 
well be adopted among us now, and if it is 
thought to be worth while to make the at 
tempt at resumption in advance of govern­
ment action. I t  would remove the greatest 
of the dangers attending the step, and to 
just the extent that gold became a part of 
the actual currency of the country it would 
lighten the burden which [the government 
will have to bear when it offers to pay off 
its overdue notes.
r y  The Senate Finance Committee yes­
terday reported with various amendments 
the House bill to repeal all that part of the 
act approved January  14, 1S75, known as 
the resumption act, which authorizes the 
Secretary of the Treasury to dispose of the 
United Suites bonds and redeem and can­
cel the greenback currency. The bill and 
the amendments were ordered printed and 
placed on the calendar. The bill provides 
that greenbacks shall bo received at par 
for duties and all debts not specially pay­
able in coin, from and after October, 1st: 
that they shall be immediately received at 
parin  exchange for 1 per cent, gold bonds 
ami that from and after October 1st no le- 
;al tender notes shall be retired and can­
celled, but shall be paid out again at par 
value—thus perm anently retaining at least 
three hundred and twenty millions of green­
backs in the currency, and leaving the free 
national banking system to supply whatever 
additional pa]>or currency business may 
from time to time require.
G ood T em p la rs .
A n n u a l  S e s s io n  o f  t h e  G r a n d  L o d g e  u t S aco*  
The Grand I*odge of Good Tem plars of
o f  tlic  S ilver B ill.
T he N eed o f  a  Civil Serv ice l ie -  hie part of our political system, and that the 
form , S how n bv  th e  p assag e  | President in seeking to remove it, was showing 
'  | himsell a reckless innovator, tV bether from this
motive or from purely selfish ones, they became
-----  disaffected with the administration. Their sup-
At State Street Church in Portland, on port of its measures_was with drawn. When the 
n  . , _  __ tv , silver bill came back to the Senate with the Presi-
r.isit 1 n \, tuc pastor. Rev. E. Y. Hmcks dent’s veto, some of theso affronted statesmen, 
delivered to :i large congregation, an elo- who knew very well the mischief it would do the 
quent and instructive discourse upon tl.e “ ‘ion. "fated all active opposition to it, in or-. * der (if the current interpretation of their conduct
necessity of a “ Civil Service Reform ”
which is published complete in the Adver­
tiser. Taking his text from Micah VI,
is the right one) that the weakness of a President 
who hail presumed to alienate Congress by using 
hisconstitutioual prerogative, might appear. Then 
l we heard their orations blaming the President 
l lt li , “ Shall I count them pure, with the because lie did not use the means at his disposal 
wicked balances, and the bag of deceitful of co,!cilia,inS sensitive spirits, and thus
py* The Douglas monument, in process 
of construction bj* the Hallo well Granite 
Company, is, says the Kennel>ee Journal, 
of elegant proportions and exquisite work­
manship, and will compare favorably with 
.any structure of the kind in this country or 
elsewhere. Upon the tomb rests a granite 
base, fourteen feet square, with polished 
shields upon each corner, and upon this a 
plinth of proportionate dimensions, sup­
porting a die with polished panels 
The die is capped with another stone 
carved in laurel wreaths and festoons in 
the finest and most .artistic style of work­
manship. Upon this stands a round g ran ­
ite shaft, 50 feet in length, encircled with 
bands of 38 polished stars, and with oak 
leaf trimmings ornam enting the cap. Sur­
mounting the whole is a colossal statue of 
Stephen A. Douglas, ten feet in height 
and in proportionate size. The whole 
height will he 95 feet. The monument is 
nearly completed, and will be transported 
by rail to its desination in the course of; Mrs. F. G. Rich, J. \\ 
five or six weeks.
this state commenced their twentieth .an­
nual session at City Hall. Saco, Tuesday. 
At half-past three the Grand Lodge was 
opened by Grand Worthy Tem plar, cx- 
Gov. Sidney Perhaiu, and the initiation of 
candidates in the Grand Lodge degree fol­
lowed. The attendance of delegates was 
▼cry large.
On W ednesday the Grand Lodge elected 
the following officers:—
Grand Worthy Chief Templar—Andrew .1.
weights? ” The pastor sa id :
“ This reproachful question, which God’s 
prophet addressed to Israel, suggests feelings 
which have burned in the hearts of many 
of us during the past few months. As citizens of 
this nation, who bear responsibility for its fair 
fame we have been carrying a burden of humilia­
tion. The men whom we have elected to make 
our laws, have committed in our name a deed 
which is a stain upon our national honor and an 
offence against a righteous God. Speaking as our 
representatives, they have said that we prefer to 
pay our debts in a scant measure, in order that 
we may defraud our creditors of a part of what 
we owe. The brazen declaration has been heard 
acrossjthe sea. Foreign nations have set us down as 
a tricky people, who will tamper with their prom­
ises to pay. Their reproaches would not have 
stung us so keenly, if they had not been just. We 
have bowed our heads and owned that we are a 
disgraced and humiliated people.*’
Premising that the nation would not have 
suffered this disgrace if it had been worthi­
ly represented in Congress the pastor sa id : 
“ A Congress fit to legislate for this nation, 
would have contained men who represented the 
hostility to the measure which was felt by the 
more ^ thoughtful and stable communities. The 
wild communistic theories of demagogues would 
have been met by calm, clear, cogent exhibition 
cf the folly and dishonesty of the measure pro­
posed. If Nevada and Indiana must be repre­
sented by loud-voiced advocates of repudiation. 
New York might have made her great iniluenee 
felt in favor of financial integrity, and Maine 
might have spoken a more manly word than a 
poor proposal to compromise with those who would 
trifle with the country’s honor. Because this op­
position was not made, because Congress so fur 
from containing enough virtue and statesmanship 
to withstand the popular mania, did not even 
contain enough to give It vigorous opposition, he- 
ause the silver bill was passed in indecent haste 
over the President’s veto, without manly discus- 
i’ou, we have felt justified in regarding this as a 
legislature which by no means fairly represents 
the United States.”
Pursuing this point, ami in answer to the 
enquiry of why is this Congress so un­
worthy of the nation, he rem arked :
need spend little time in the search. A 
political practice well known to us all, ami just 
now forced on our attention by the variance be­
tween the President and many members of his 
party, contains the explanation we are seeking. 
Whoever clearly sees the working of the system 
of Congressional office-brokory which has pre­
vailed for a generation, will not need to ask why 
Congress is no more fit to legislate for the nation. 
For he will see that our national legislature is as 
sure to deteriorate under its influence as the sum­
mer foliage to wither under a protracted drought.” 
An examination of this well known prac­
tice and its inevitable effect upon the abili­
ty and moral worth of the body which 
makes our laws followed, in which the 
practice and its influence were clearly set 
forth, and in very plain language:
The lower the moral tohe of Congress, the less 
attractive docs an election to one cf its branches 
hccGine to a high-minded man. Men of education 
and ability are not drawn to a 1h>1v which issup- 
I>«.>«-»! to l>e unworihy ti? legislate for the country. 
They " ill prefer loscek such emoluments as their 
talents will secure for them in private life, to sit- 
who arc neither able enough nor j
averting the injury which their disaffecti 
brought upon tlia country.
When the conviction has seized the great body 
of the nation, that Congress must give up the ap­
pointing power, in order that the civil service may 
be reformed, the power will be relinquished. Then 
a President will arise who will assert his preroga­
tive and will meet with no effective opposition. 
Upon the clause in the constitution which gives 
him the power of appointment can be constructed 
legislation which will provide for the selection and 
the tenure of the government employes. The 
power which properly rests with the executive 
branch will be directed, not by individual caprice 
but by law and used, not for individual or party 
aggrandizement but for the public good. When 
that day comes, be it sooner or be it later, a grate­
ful nation will acknowledge that no small share of 
the honor of ridding it of one of its most deadly 
perils, is due to him who now occupies the Presi­
dential chair.
fF rom  our regular Correspondent.
O u r W a sh in g to n  L e tte r .
R e p u b l i c a n s  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  V ic to r y —R l a i r  a n d  
h i s  M a r y l a n d  R e s o lu t i o n s .  S h i e ld s  a n d  
F i e l d s —T h e  I s s u e  o f  p a t e n t s  t o  h e  s to p p e d  
f o r  w a n t  o f  a p p r o p r i a t i o n —M r s .  H a y e s ’ r e -
W a s iiix g t o n , April 18th, 1878.
In response to a call, about one hundred and 
forty prominent Republicans, Senators, and Rep­
resentatives, assembled in caucus the other eve­
ning in the Hall of the House of Representatives, 
and from such a large turn-out, it was anticipated 
that something lively would be the result. The 
session however, was entirely harmonious, lasting 
for about two hours. The primary object of the 
meeting was to appoint the usual Congressional 
committee, which is to take in charge the interests 
of the Republican party incident upon.the election 
of Representatives to Congress. The harmony 
with which the selection of that committee was 
accomplished, taken in connection with its ex­
cellent personnel, argues well for the ensuing 
campaign. The spirit of the caucus was most 
cordial and genial, and its determinations were 
catholic ami encouraging. And, taken all in alb 
it proffers to the country an assurance of uuity, 
harmony, and efficiency, such as invariably pre- 
igc a triumph. The general sentiment was to 
avoid clashing with the administration, Senator 
Edmunds taking the lead in defending Presiden 
Hayes. There were those present, however, a few, 
who used violent language, but they were over­
powered. This {sentiment very much pleased the 
President’s friends, but it is unwise, it is said, 
for them to chuckle too soon, for there is a faint 
suspicion afloat to the effect that the anti-Hayes 
men do not wish to stir up the cauldron of dis­
cord until after the next flection, thereby wishing 
to gain a Republican majority in the House. 
Senators Blaine and Conkling were absent. Rep­
resentative Hale, of Maine, presided, and Rep­
resentative Couger of Michigan, acted as secre­
tary.
The following resolution was offered and refer­
red to the Congressional Committee with power t° 
confer with the President.” Resolved, That the 
ough to be profitable associates, before I President be requested to rescind his order for- 
xhe nation. j bidding participation by officiiis in the execut
* the exclusion rf competent men from ] n „ ncli of the civil service in meetings, can :u>
Son':
A bo u t T ow n. | The strike at Vinalhaven among the stone- evidence of the triumph of Christianity. It he a the next term of S. J. Court. Thomas plead not
Free concert of singing birds at Wise & cutters, ren a ns about the same as last week, given an emphasis to this which we call the moral guilty but was put under bonds in two cases for
not disposed to sense which was unknown before Jesus lived ard taking keys from Telegraph office and entering, The meu are very quiet and
The “ Mosquito fleet ” is beginning to ap_ ‘ gU up ftny rowa’ A Por,MD of the quarrymen taught. Rockport Ice Co store, of §200, »ach, but failed and
ar in our lmiW  are at work. Mr. Bodwell arrived on theislnisland So throughout the entire range of human life, left Saturday for Wiscasset.
I Wednesday. he declared principles which were vital and then - Mr. E. T. Keller was also brought before Trial
in an ruptcy . The stone-cutters on Spruce Head, to the nuin- fore sure at last to win. The world is not retro- Justice Miller for larceny of corn while trucking 
? j ber of 50 or 75 struck on Monday for an increase grading but advancing. Better and fairer days to mill, and was convicted and appenled to S. J.
hund Tr  *^ S°n 8 ^ 00P Llaml Belle was of prices, and at present, are doing nothing. , arc ahead of us. Because wc believe in a Divine Court and gave bonds for his appearance.
0Untl ,om er blockings last night. | The  Beroer Family. This splendid company economy, and in a religion which is part and par- A grand ball at Union Hall Thursday night
'S7 Repairs on Schoouer America, have been of musical artists, with a troupe largely composed cel of that economy, we give little heed to the April ICth 1878.
pear i  r haabor.
3 T  Register Hamlin held a court 
in this city on Tuesday.
completed, aud she is now loading cargo. ; of now faces, will give one of their superb enter- gloomy predictions of those who persist in looking There i
E. P. Labe is doing some exceedingly neat tainmeuts at Farwell & Ames Hall on Monday «< things only in their crudeness and incomplete- the Methodist Vestry last Monday.
i party and Oyster supper at
el si  r! 
it about 
•t complet 
' the cout: 
rived of
Casse, Portland.
G. W. L. tV. Starbird, Ilixmont.
G. W. V T.—Isabel A. Hodgdon, Waterville 
G. tV. See. — George E. Brackett, Belfast.
G. tV. Treas'r—Owen B Cbadbotirnc, Sncn. 
G. tV. Chaplain.—Rev. O. M. Cens us, Not 
Conwav.
G. tv. XI.—S. P. Kaler, tValdoborob 
G. tv. D. M.—Miss Hattie E. Gaines, Saco. 
G. tV. I. G.—Mrs. L. C. Pulsifer. Lewiston. 
G. W. O. G.—M. K. Mabry, of Hiram. 
Supt. Juvenile Temples.- 
Brunswick.
Cougressional of- 
The moral sense 
■y are too powerful 
to t*e entirily dep  representation. Men 
; like Fessenden will arise, who nrc predestined by 
towering ability for high political position, and 
whose nobility of character makes political inlri- 
gue as impossible to them as forgery is to the 
most upright of our merchants. Political machi­
nations which would keep such men from Congress 
would destroy themselves by calling public atten­
tion to tbe grievous injury they were doing to the 
State and to the country. Those who make con- 
hinations to secure nominations must regard the 
nomination and election of such men ns railroad 
engineers view great mountains and deep river 
Insist they must treat them os obstacles which 
II. Fitzgerald, they cannot remove and to witich they must 
fore adjust their plans. Thus preeminent
Representatives to R. W. G. L.—George O. Pay- ability and worth will force its way from time
son, A. J. Chaso. If \ .  Shorey and Z. IV Vo: 
Alternates.—Nelson Bingley, Jr., F. G. Rich, 
Knowiton.
to time into Congress. But the power of such 
qualifications to win position comes from their 
•arity. It is because these men tower up so
From  Boston B a ity  A dvertiser.
S h o u ld  t h e  H a n k s  l l e s u in e  N o w ?
Despatches from some points in the West 
have announced with a nourish that notice 
has been given l>r a  fow of the hanks of 
their willingness to pay all their liabilities 
in gold on demand. One of these hanks 
has even asked ]>ermission of the comp­
troller of tho currency to make the re­
demption of its notes a t the Treasury in 
gold, and has offered to send on a gold 
check to the credit of its five per cent re­
demption fund. We hear privately that 
some of the banks in this city have answer­
ed customers who inquired if they might 
have gold [in payment of checks, that coin 
would be paid to a reasonable amount if it 
was needed for legitim ate purposes, and 
not merely for speculation. The banks of 
New York have now on hand nearly forty 
million dollars in gold and gold certificates 
im mediately redeemable at the sub-treasury, 
which is about one-sixth of their deposit 
liabilities. In  this city the stock of coin 
amounts to G 1-2 millions, which is more 
than one-eighth of their ordinary private 
deposits, and more than one-twelfth of 
their debts to all depositors, including other 
hanks. Under theso circumstances it has 
become a  question of immediate import­
ance whether tho hanks should now, by 
one effort, abolish the distinction between 
coin and paper, or whether they should 
pursue a more conservative policy. ami 
wait until either they are still stronger in 
s|>ecic, or until the government acts with 
them in restoring the mcLallic standard.
I t  has been asserted so often by oppon­
ents [of resumption that the government 
must accumulate gold [enough not only to 
redeem its own notes but also enough to 
supply the banks with coin te  fpay both 
their deposits and their circulating notes, 
that the offer by some of these institutions 
to meet all obligations in coin is interest­
ing as a  refutation of that very absurd 
theory. We fear it is little more. Some 
of the hanks have supplied themselves 
with gold and can afford to make tile offer. 
Blit by no means all the banks are in this 
condition. There is no [doubt that they 
m ight easily put Ihomselvcs in a  situation 
to resume, but they have not yet done so. 
In  nothing is concert of action more nec­
essary than in this m atter of changing over 
to tile new standard. The banks which 
have not supplied themselves with gold can 
easily become creditors of the specie-pay­
ing banks, and drain gold from them , in­
stead of seeking it, as tile banks strong in 
specie have done, from independent sourc­
es. I t  may be that there is enough specie 
in bank vaults to supply all legitim ate de­
mands, but there is certainly no excess. 
An attem pt to resume at the present time, 
then, would be an experiment of a doubt­
ful nature, possibly one that would lead to 
m any evils if  it should fail. To mention 
only one of them , a considerable part of 
the gold held by the hanks is not really 
owned by tliem. I t  is held as a special de­
posit, and is liable to be called for by tbe
There were over 200 members present.Til.. S™ .lly aboveIbeir contemporaries that their fel-
low-citizens are determined to be represented bynumber of lodges in the State is 237, mem­
bership 17,000. Since last October GS bad, 
lodges, with 4,000 members, have been in-
Cougrcss. The men who are always to be 
icn of excellent though not conspicuous 
ability, who would do good service in Congres
. r_ ; but whom it is not dangerous to keep out of it, are
stituted. Fliere are now eleven juvenile tjie verv oneg whose way to public life should be 
Temples, with 9,000 members. The of- open in a free country, and the very ones whose
ficers elected were installed by II. A. 
Shorey. 1\ G. W . Chief Tomplar. A large 
public m eeting Wednesday evening closed 
the exercises. The next meeting of the 
Grand Lodge will be held a t Newport.
T he  B ee c lie r-T ilto n  S canda l.
To the g reat regret of the whole country 
the Beecher-Tilton scandal which it was
is hedged up by Congressional patronage.
A man now in public life, said a little while ago, 
“ There are men, noisy meu, too, in both the Sen­
ate and House at Washington, whose only idea of 
the science of government is the art of controlling 
the public patronage as a means of holding power 
They form rings, make combinations, organize 
cliques and in some instances absolutely control 
large States. They get their tools into nearly all the 
departments of the government at Washington 
an<l in the States, and each tool regards it as his 
sacred duty to keep the public supplied with puffs
hoped had been buried in the dust, has ' “ftbe no,’le deeds wal great eloquence of liisbenc-
factor. Thousands of othces have been made sole-again been revived and the sensation pa­
pers are 44 rolling it as a sweet morsel un­
der the tongue.”  I t started lip anew by 
the publication in the New York papers of 
the following alleged confession of Mrs. 
Tilton:
Mr. Ira B. Wheeler: My dear Sir—A few 
weeks since, after long months of mental anguish, 
[ told, as you "know, a few friends whom I ha-1 
bitterly deceived that the charge by my husband 
of adultery between myself aud the Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher was true, and that the lie I had 
lived so well the last four years had become intol­
erable to me. That statement I now solemnly re­
affirm, and leave the truth with God, to whom al­
so I commit myself, my children aud all who 
must suffer. I know full well the explanations 
that will be sought by man}’ for this acknowledg­
ment, a desire to return to m3’husband, insanity, 
malice—everything save the true and only one— 
my quickened conscience and the sense of what is 
due to the cause of truth and justice. During 
all the complicationsot these years you haie been 
my confidential friend, and, therefore, I address 
this lettertoyou. authorizing and requesting you 
to secure its publication.
(Signed) ELIZABETH R. TILTON
Brooklyn, April 13, 1878.
To this confession Mr. Beecher promptly 
opposed the following unqualified den ia l: 
W a v e r i .y , X, Y., April 15,1878.
To the Editor o f the New York 'Tribune:
I confront Mrs. Tilton’s confession with 
explicit and absolute denial. Tbe testimo­
ny to her own innocence and to mine, which 
for four years she had made to hundreds, in 
private and public, before the Court, in 
writing and orally, I declare to be true; 
and the allegations now made in contradic­
tion of her uniform solemn and unvarying 
statements hitherto made I utterly deny,
I declare her to he innocent of the great 
transgression.
(Signed) H enry W ard Beecher .
Of course the 44 interviewers ” of the New 
York press have been busily engaged and 
every person who was supposed to know 
any thing about the m atter has been but- 
ton-holed and interviewed, and opinions 
upon the m atter are plenty enough. I t  is 
sufficient to say that, thus far, these opin­
ions vary as widely as they <1 id four years 
ago. The friends of Mr. Beecher main tain 
that this lost confession of Mrs. Tilton was 
swayed by a desire for reconciliation with 
her husband, and enmity against Plymouth 
church because they have not supported 
her as she thought they ought to have done. 
The friends of Tilton deny that he knew 
any thing about this confession, and the 
opinion of her legal adviser and friend, 
Mr. W heeler, is that she was not swayed 
into making it by her desire of reconcilia­
tion with her husband.
But there it is. The whole volume of 
this scandal has been unfortunately re­
opened. and when it will be closed, and 
closed forever, there is no telling.
ly to provide places for friends of members of Con 
gross. Millions of money are levied in taxes up­
on the people annually to feed these supple ser­
vants of some of our great men. The President 
often finds himself denounced, or his purposes op­
posed, solely because they do not suit the pur­
poses of these ring chiefs in Congres 
Call to mind now the fact that this practice has 
become so deeply rooted in our public life, that 
Congressmen regard one who denies their claim 
to usurp the Presidential appointing power as an 
innovator, a visionary theorist, ami you have a 
satisfactory explanation of the passage of the sil­
ver bill by the  ^representatives of an enlightened 
nation. The men who would have expressed the 
good sense and honor of the country, in opposing 
that bill with manly argument and iudignant in­
vective, had been kept out of Congress by mach­
inations. The places which belonged to them had 
been filled by men who had climbed into power by 
manipulating caucuses and conventions through 
their office-holding followers. Men who can pull 
wires with exquisite skill, but have not the intel­
lectual breadth or moral elevation requisite for 
meeting great problems of statemanship, repres­
ented in the Senate communities which had once 
sent thither Fessenden and Webster and Rufus 
King. So the wild rant of demagogues met with 
no effective opposition; the measure, even more 
contemptible for its wcakuess than for its wicked­
ness, was triumphantly carried over a veto, and 
the result of Congressional office-brokery is made 
evident to the nation and to the world.
The Republican party declared itself in favor of 
a reform of the civil service in 187G. and put for­
ward as its candidate a man who believed that 
parties like individuals are bouud to keep their 
word. Iu his letter of acceptance he said, “ The 
offices in those cases have become not merely re­
wards for services, but rewards for services to 
parly leaders. This system destroys the inde­
pendence of the separate departments of the gov­
ernment. It tends directly to extravagance and 
official incapacity; it is a temptation to dishonesty; 
it hinders and impairs that careful supervision 
and strict accountability by which alone faithful 
and efficient service can be secured; it obstructs 
the prompt removal and sure punishment of the 
unworthy; in every way it degrades the civil ser­
vice and the character of the government. It is 
felt, l am confident, [he was too confident] by a 
large majority of the members of Cougress to be 
an intolerable burden and an unwarrantable hind­
rance to the proper discharge of their legitimate 
duties. It ought to be abolished. The reform 
should be thorough, radical and complete.” After 
his election, our chief magistrate began to execute 
this expressed intention. He refused to give up 
the appointing power, with which the constitution 
had endowed him, to the control of Congress.
The claim to distribute the federal officers of 
the sevejal States, put forth by those who had 
been accustomed to use it for their own purposes, 
was quietly put aside. An order issued to those 
who already held office under the government, 
prevented the political workers among them from 
doing the work of their old masters in caucus and 
convention. The result was such as a moderate 
amount of sagacity would have enabled one to 
foresee. Those who were thus deprived of a 
power which they had so long held and turned to 
so good account for themselves, went away from 
the White House sore displeased. It is charitable 
to believe that their displeasure arose in part from 
a conviction that the venerable abuse which the 
President was seeking to destroy, is an insepara-
i conventions and committees of a political ch 
ter.” Your correspondent called at the White 
House to-day for the purpose of learning the views 
of the President in regard to this resolution and is 
enabled to state upon the highest authority that 
the President will not rescind his order to office­
holders not to be active in politics, or to abstain 
from participation iu the coming campaign.
Montgomery Blair does not get mueh encourage­
ment from Congress for his qtio warranto project. 
To be sure Seuator Dennis, of Maryland, was 
obliging enough to present the Blair resolutions 
yesterday, but lie took occasion at the same time 
to express such decided opposition to them that 
little comfort was to be gleaned from that quarter 
and the further fact was developed by the remarks 
addressed to Seuator Dennis from all quarters of 
the chamber, complimentary of his speech, that 
the Blair project will be generally scouted, iu 
that wing of the capitol at least. The following 
are the closing sentences of Senator Denuis' speech 
44 In the presentation of these resolutions, I 
have performed a duty which respect for the leg­
islature of m3’ state demands. But, believing 
that the interests of every action of our Union 
calls for acquiescence in the decision, made by tbe 
electoral commission, I feel constrained to state 
that I shall deem it incumbent upon me to oppose 
aii3T action by this body iu furtherance of the in­
tent of the resolutions.”
To remedy the blunder made by the House in 
placing volunteer General Shields upon the retired 
list when there is no retired list to place him upon 
an enabling act will have to be passed. Mean­
while the Egyptian General Fields, draws his pay 
as Doorkeeper, and, while the people are finding 
out what a humbug the retired list is for a volun­
teer officer, General Shields remains as poor as he 
when compelled to pawn his sword, given him 
by Cougress in recognition of his loyal services, 
for bread. Some one should take these facts as 
a text and preach therefrom a sermon on Demo­
cratic justice, or demagogical pretension.
The following circular lias been issued by the 
Patent office: 44 The appropriation made by Con­
gress for printing ami binding for the Patent Of­
fice having been exhausted, The Official Gaz­
ette, will not be issued as usual next week. The 
printing of specifications has also becu suspended 
for the same reason, which will necessarily stop 
the regular issue of patents. It is believed, how­
ever, that the suspension will be only temporary, 
as a deficiency appropriation bill is now pending 
before Congress. Whenever this appropriation 
shall become available the work will be resumed 
at once.”
One of the campaign guns, charged to the 
muzzle, that will be used to blow members of the 
Democratic majority from the seats now held by 
them will be this same miserty, unjust and waste­
ful stinting of the Patent Office; miserly^ because 
it would not cost Government a penn3’ of the peo­
ple’s money to continue the publication of the 
Official Gazette and the issue of patents or cur­
rent applications; unjust, because tbe Patent Of­
fice is doing a work of the highest order of merit 
iu filtering the genius, promoting the industry, 
ard increasing the wealth of United States; waste­
ful, became the suspension of its functions for a 
single week means the diminution of a revenue 
that veaches well up into the hundreds of thous­
ands.
On Thursday evening the red parlor at the 
White House was again the scene of a pleasant, 
but eutirely informal social gathering, many of 
Mrs. Hayes’ friends calling to welcome her and 
Miss Platt back after three weeks absence. Mr. 
Baucroft, who could not go, scut Mrs. Hayes an 
enormous rose from his garden, a new variety 
called La France, which she carried during the 
evening. Vice President Wheeler, Gen. and 
Miss Elbe Sherman, Gen. Van Vliet, Secretary 
aud Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. and Miss Dawes, 
Mrs. Claflin and n friend, Mr. Talmadge, of 
Ohio, and Mr. Parker were among those who 
called. Mrs. Hayes and Miss Platt speak of their 
great enjoyment of their trip, and also of their 
pleasure in finding themselves in Washington 
again.
decorative painting, at very moderate prices, 
advertisement.
The rooms of the North Bauk, ir 
Kimball block have been fitted up, in a very neat 
and convenient manner.
Pa3’son Lodge of Good Templars intend 
to give another entertainment in their hall four 
weeks from this evening.
&2P" Bark Will W. Ca<e has been chartered to 
bring salt from Liverpool toMiramichi, N. C., and 
thence to take deals to Gloucester, England.
fc2P*Tlie dry goods store of Messrs. Acliorn & 
Hastings, lias been vastly improved hy tbe sub­
stitution of plate-glass in the front windows 
door.
■3T The business of catching lobsters in this 
vicinity- is pushed with much vigor. As 3’et, the 
catch is rather small in size. The larger ones are 
taken toother markets.
5r"  Capt Joseph Berry formerly of this city 
but who has resided in England for several years 
being in the employ of Messrs. Vaughn Brothers, 
died in Liverpool last Sunday
The Baud are preparing to bring out the 
pla3* of 44 Neighbor Jaekwcod ” on the first of 
May in good st3’le. The services of the Orpheus 
Club have been secured for the orchestral music.
5 T  The wrecked materials of the steamer 
Ul3’sses are to be sold at auction next Wednesda3’ 
at Railroad Wharf, and after that the beds, bed 
ding and table ware at T. S. Lindsey’s. See ad­
vertisement.
55F* Eminent Grand Commander Farnham of 
Bangor will make an official visit to Claremont 
Commando^* of Knights Templar next Mond»3’ 
evening, on which occasion a special conclave wil* 
be held at the Asylum.
RjSF* Barnura, with his groat show, is to be 
here June 10th. Large and splendid as 
hibitions liavo been heretofore, he promises that 
this one shall exceed all others—and Barnuni al­
ways makes good his promise.
yTF A kiln shed on the Meadow road, contain­
ing several hundred casks of lime, owued by 
Messrs. Farrand, Spear, and some half dozen 
others, was destroyed by fire last Friday afternoon. 
Loss about SI200 with no insurance.
"3F The services in the various churches in 
this city next Sunda3* will be made appropriate to 
the da3*—Easter Sunday. At the Episcopal 
Church the morning service will commence 
at 9 o'clock. The afternoon service will be held 
at the usual hour.
Sohooncr Charlie & Willie of this port, 
which drove ashore at Carver’s Harbor in the gale 
of January 11, ami was afterward purbhased by 
Mr. S. G. Webster,, has been towed to this city 
ami is now on the North Maine Railwa3’ to be 
entirely rebuilt
757" Uncle Tom’s Cabin is to be presented to 
the citizens of Rockland in fine style, by the Wilk­
insons, at Farwell & Ames Hall next Tuesday 
evening. It will, no doubt, attract a large aud­
ience. This company is said to be perfect in 
performing this popular play.
Capt. David H. Wall, of St. George, mas­
ter of schooner Jesse Hart 2d, had one of his legs 
broken last Thursday while off.Mt. Vernon by its 
being struck by the end of a hawser. He was 
taken to Alexandria and the vessel proceeded on 
her voyage in charge of the mate.
7 5 T  T h e  post office w ill  be  c lo se d , fo r th e  p u r ­
pose o f  c le a n in g  a n d  o ilin g  th e  e o rr id u r ,  IVoni 
e ig h t  o ’c lo c k  n e x t  S a tu rd a 3 ’ e v e n in g  u n ti l  7 o ’c lo ck '
See1 next the 22d iust The Bergers arc well known nes*. The triumph of Christ! It is in wills The firemen of Pacific Engine Co. gave an oyr- 
I to our amusement goers and the mere announce- strengthened by the Divine will; it is in a faith that ter supper last Saturday owning. 
tl)(! I ment of their coming, should be sufficient tou t- is steady amidst all shocks of worldly fortune; it j Fred E. Richards has loaded Sohr. Hattie,
affections sanctified by heaventy influences;; White, with lime and hay for Charleston S. C.tract a crowded house. The company n 
year enlarged and improved aud, besides most of No welcoming plaudits sound in our ears; no 
the old favorites, will introduce  ^to us several new . Jesus rides bodiH* through the streets. \ e t  his 
candidates for public favor, and will also present triumph may be repeated now and here. Un­
several new and distinct features in their enter- known, unseen by others, it shall be realized by
taiunie’nt, prominent among which will be a per­
formance on an entirely new set of musical in­
struments known as the 44 London Ooomarocks.” 
The Bergers possess the ouly set of these instru­
ments ever imported into this country. Mr. Jas- 
W. McKee, the great character Vocalist and 
Jeppe the 44 Parlor Comique”  are with the troupe 
this year, and the entertainment iu interest prom­
ises to excel all former efforts. Seats cau now be 
secured at Spears Book Store.
idi soul that accepts hin 
! and Lord.
1 its Teacher, Guide
In thceveningMr 
from the Cross.”
Stowe, spoke on 44 Lessons
T h o n ia s to n .
L ocal S um m ary .—Fast day passed off quietly 
in Thoniaston. Union services of the various re­
ligious societies 'were held in the Congregational 
Church. A goodl3' number were in attendance
S. E. Sheperd left Saturday noon with Wilbur 
M. Thomas for Wiscasset jail.
Carlton & Co. have commenced work on their 
wharf which fell some time ago. They are lny- 
ing a granite foundation.
Mr. Nicliolo C ush ft has closed his barber shop 
and left the place lust Monday* for Boston.
Mathew still44 holds the fort.”
L. U. M.
C am den .
ithin a few days past the mud has dried up 
very fast in our streets, so that now the travelling 
about town is very good; and as the spriug opens
and
P olice Codkt. Intlie Police Court on Tuesday t0 |;slen to the sermon of the Rev. C. II. Pope, our traJe73 ,llre ^ owing signs of renewed life. We
.—1— n ---- ..1 :i_.i —m._ a---------- ’ * * ! 1 notice especially in the clothing business that A.
Knight and II. G. Fuller, are displa3’ing very 
fine stocks of goods. The milliners and dry goods
Charles Green pleaded guilty to assault and bat- who gave an exceedingly appropriate and inter- 
tery upon William Bickmore and paid a fine of 85 cjtioK ,|iscourse. The services were conducted hy
Rev. C. H. Pope throughout. Rev. G. P. Math-
On Wednesday a young man from South Thom- 
aston was brought up. for drunkenness, and paid a 
tine of one dollar and cost.
Ann Clark complained that Nelson Clark had 
committed assault and battery upon her, kicking 
and bruising her badh*. She wanted a warrant 
issued against said Nelson.
C it y  A f f a ir s . —The regular monthly meeting 
of the City Council was held Tueslay evening.
Petitions for sidewalks on Granite and Gay 
Streets, were referred.
A resolve, authorizing the Mayor, under the di­
rection of the Finance Committee to hire a sum 
not exceeding §50.000, on time and terms that 
may be acceptable to them—the same to be ap­
plied to the payment of maturing city debt was 
passed.
The joint Special Committee, charged with the 
dut3* of conferring with the School Committee and 
recommending reduced salaries for school teach­
ers, reported, recommending the following salaries 
to be paid the teachers :
Principal of High School, §1100 per year. 
First Assistant §10 per week ; Second do. §8 per 
week.
Principal of First Grammar School §800, per 
year. Assistants §8 per week.
Principal of Fourth Grammar School §000 per 
year.
A reduction of about §2 per week on the salar­
ies of teachers in the Female Grammar Schools, 
and others in proportion, the size of the school 
and the ability of the teacher to be considered.
No Primar3’ teacher to be paid more than §7 
per week.
The report was accepted in the Board of Aider- 
men.
The committee on printing was authorized to 
contract for the printing of 800 copies of the May­
or’s address, the annual reports and the Municip 
Register; the committee to* receive proposals 
printing the same, with the power to reject any 
or all bids.
Alderman Farrand and Councilmen Cobb, 
Brown and Bird, were appointed a committee 
ascertain and report tiie facts iu the case of Ful­
ler v. Gardiner,
A resolve was passed, authorizing the cit 
Treasurer, to receive on deposit, in sums not 
ceeding §1000 from any one person at any 
time, such sums of money as the Finance Commit 
im* direct—issuing therefor certificates of de­
posit payable upon call, at a rate of interest of 3 
Oo,l‘*U per annum.
The Conference Committee upon the order
ews preached in Warren on that da3’, and Rev. 
W. II. Williams at Rockland.
Next Sitnda3' being Easter Sunda3*, services 
will be liehl at St. Johns Episcopal Church, b3* 
the rector. Rev. William Walker, appropriate to 
the occasion during the morning hours of that 
day. Services will also be held at St. James 
Catholic church.
Rev. C. II. Pope and Rev. W. H. Williams, ex­
changed on Sunday last.
Major J . II. II. Ilewett of this town, will de­
liver the Memorial Address at Damariseotta cn 
Decoration Day.
The Public Schools commence on Monday, April 
29th.
R. II. Councc Engine Co. hail a trial of their 
engine on Wednesday of last week.
Lawson Cobb’s daughter G 3'ears old fell and 
broke her arm onWcdnesdft3* of last week.
Geo. K. Washburn & Son have recently made a 
suit of sails for the Ship Harvey Mills, and ship­
ped them to New York.
Frank II. Jordan lias becu elected Cashier of 
the Thomastou National Bank.
Stephen B. Starrett, is digging the cellar for 
his new dwelling house, to be erected on Gleason 
St.
Monday morning. Those interested must get I advertise for proposals for furnishing supplies for 
their letters and papers on Saturday evening, as | thecity reported that the order be indefinitely post.
poned and a new order be passed, that the 
School Agent and Committees on Streets and Fire
Eight car loads of French Canadians, 
mill operatives from Fall River, Lowell, 
Providence, Great Falls and Nashua, Mon­
day passed through Concord, N. H., on 
their way to Minnesota, where each family 
are to receive 1G0 aceres of land.
access to the boxes cannot be bad on Sunda3*.
He bought seven bags labeled 44 buck­
wheat,” at a ruinous low price ; but examination 
after completing the trade, showed that the bags 
werefilled with sawdust, ne shied one of them at 
the seller’s head but no injury was inflicted. It i: 
dangerous to enquire of the purchaser the price 
of sawdust.
75r*The service at the church of Immanuel, 
next Sunday (Easter) afternoon will be a discourse 
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Stowe, the subject being 
44 Victory over Death.” I11 the evening the Easter 
Concert in the church will be given 113* the Sunday 
School. Donations of flowers are requested, to be 
sent to tbe church Saturda3* afternoon.
75?" Schooner Concord, Gapt. John Gray of 
this port, owned b3* Messrs. Cobb, Wight & Nor­
ton, with a cargo of 700 casts of lime owned by 
the Cobb Lime Compan3*, bound to Portsmonth, 
N. II., struck on Goat Island, near Cape Porpoise 
last Friday and became a total loss. The vessel 
was valued at §1200 and the cargo at §000. 
Neither was insured.
Fast Day passed off ver3f quietly in Rock­
land. A sound aud practical discourse was 
preached in the Congregational Church by Rev. 
Mr. Williams of Thomastou. Payson Lodge of 
Good Templars gave an excellent entertainment 
at their hall in the evening, consisting of souj 
readings, etc. winding up with a first rate clam 
chowder.
Simonton Brothers will remove back to 
their old store, which has been beautifully im­
proved, next week, and through our advertising 
columns announce a grand opening on Wednesday 
and Thursda3’, April 24th and 25th, and pur­
chasers arc assured splendid bargains.
357" The members of the Universalist society in 
this city last Sunday, at the request of their pas­
tor, voted to extend the hospitalities of the socie­
ty to the brethren of the Methodist Church on the 
occasion of the East Maine Conference to be held 
in this city, commencing, Ma3' 8th. Those in the 
society who propose to entertain visitors, 
quested to leave their names and the number 
the3* will accommodate with the pastor, Rev. W.
T. Stowe, Mayor Gregory or Samuel Bryan 
Esq.
An informal meeting of subscribers to the 
stock for a new steamer to ply between this port 
and Mount Desert, was held at the office of the 
Cobb Lime Company last Saturda3* evening, when 
the question of purchasing or building a new 
boat was discussed. A committee consisting of 
Messrs. Lindsey .Tillson and Berry was raised to see 
what arrangements can be made for a boat to supply 
the route this season providing it is decided to build 
steamer. An adjourned meeting of the stock" 
holders will beheld at the office of the Cobb Lime 
Company next Tuesday evening, to hear the re­
port of the committee, and to decide upon the 
question of building a boat.
ggjp* Sclir. Catawamteak, Kennedy, at Wil­
mington, N. C. April 13 from Rockport, before 
reported with her cargo of lime on fire, reports 
that when off Frying Pan Shoals Lightship, April 
C, the vessel encountered a gale of wind, which 
threw her on her beam ends, and while in that 
position the water communicated with the lime 
in the hold, causing it to take fire. As soon as 
possible after the vessel lighted all openings to the 
vessel were tightly sealed so as to exclude the air, 
all hands remaining on deck during the remain­
der of the time until the vessel reached port, a 
barrel of flour being the only article of previsions 
secured upon which to subsist in the meantime. 
The vessel anchored in the stream, by direction of 
the Harbor Master, where she will remain until 
the 15th, when the hatches were to be opened and 
her condition examined into. Capt Kennedy is 
confident thatfthe fire has been (effectually smoth­
ered.
Department be authorized to advertise for pro 
posals in all cases when the3* may think it prac 
ticable, for articles wanted for their several de­
partments.
The Board of Aldermen accepted the report 
the Committee, indefinite^’postponed the original 
order, aud passed the new order. The Common 
Council accepted the report of the Conference 
Committee, but refused to concur with the Aide 
man in indefinite postponement of the original 
order, and also refused the new order a passage. 
The matter then went back to the Board of Alder­
men and was tabled in that both*.
Adjourned to Tuesda3* April 30th.
S u n d a y  a t  t h e  C h u r c h e s .
F ir s t  B a e t u t  G i iu r c u , M ain* S t r e e t , Rev. 
Mr. Chase—Text, Come see the place where the 
Lord la y. Mat. 28 : G. The sepulchre of Jesu: 
suggests 1. Death. All must die, 2. Sin. Sin 
has opened every grave, even the grave of Jesus. 
3. Salvation. Jesus sunk into the grave borne 
down with the burden cf the sins of men 
The open and empty tomb on the morning of the 
resurrection gives us Christ's crowning proof 
of his Messiahship, that on which the entire gospel 
hangs, viz, the resurrection of his bod3’. 5. It gives 
assurance of the’coming of the the promised Holy 
Spirit. G, It tells us that Jesus has become 
Mediator and Advocate in heaven. 7. It gives as­
surance of the resurrection and final bliss of all 
believers.
The evening lecture was on John Ba^van and 
the Pilgrim Progress.
C h u r c h  of I m m a n u e l , U n io n  St.—Last 
day being Palm Sundft3’, the pastor of the church 
of Immanuel, Rev. W. T. Stowe, took for his sub­
ject 44 Christ's Entry into Jerusalem,”  from the 
text John 12: 12, 13, 19.
The triumph of Jesus was no affair of a day 
The palm branches and the hands that held them 
returned to dust long ago. The shouts of welcome 
soon changed into the hoarse murmurs of disap­
pointment, 44 Hosanna !” To44 Crucif3’ Rim !’*and 
when the dead body of Christ was taken down 
from the cross the priests and rulers were confi 
dent that he and his power were at an end 
have the advantage of perspective. At a distance 
of eighteen hundred years we see the event in its 
relations to the world's history and recognize it as 
the symbol of the victory of truth over error, love 
ever hate, grace over sin which God assured when 
he sent to this earth His own beloved Son.
The triumph was inward and spiritual. 
No secular element entered into Christ’s plan. 
He dealt not with semblances but with realities- 
the everlasting facts of the human soul. He spoke 
of a Father in heaven, of righteousness, 
eternal life.
While admitting the importance of earthly in­
terests, he kept them in subordination to the spirit, 
and from the moment he began to preach men 
were aware of the presence of a new and severer 
standard b3* which human actions were to be tried 
2. Christ brought into the world a new concep­
tion of human nature. It is impossible to estimate 
the influcucc the Christian thoughts and ideas of 
man has had upon the progress of society. 44 The 
soul is immortal.” 44 All men arc brethren ”  
Where these words arc believed shackles fall, and 
the reign of righteousness begins. Here, in the 
civilization of this century, we have an indica­
tion of Christ’s essential triumph. Are we re­
minded of the corruption and immorality of the 
age? These certainly exist, but the world 
has improved since Christ’s day. Take for 
example, this subtle thing which may be termed 
the moral sense in a community. It tries every 
action, it passes judgment on every man; no one 
is strong enough to defy it! the man who through 
weakness or wickedness commits a wrong is 
borne down by the weight of a world. Here is an
.Edward Brown, 2d, is building a new fence 
around the Fogarty lot foot of Knox St.
S, Fessenden Allen has recentty burnt the Ja­
cob’s kiln, and lias made a good turu-out of nice 
lime. Fess. says he don’t care what Webb, Stack- 
i pole or others assert, he can make the pick-jwck- 
el ” pay. Success to you friend Allen.
Two convicts were discharged from the prison 
Tuesday. W. V. Rice brought 5 convicts Tues­
day night, 2 from Skowhegan, an 13 from Bath. 
There are now 208 convicts in the prison, with 
Smith the Bueksport murderer and another man 
sentenced in Ellsworth waiting tc be brought 
here.
Gen. J. I*. Cill(*3’, of Rockland, will deliver the 
address at Thoniaston on Decoration Day; a good 
selection, well worthy for the occasion.
T e m p e r a n c e . — Edward Hills, President, of 
Thomaston Reform Club, and Fred O. French, of 
the Independent Reform Club, went as delegates 
to the Mass Temperance meeting held at Bruns­
wick on Fast D.13’. We clip the following notice 
from an exchange :—
M r. F . O . F rench  o f  T hom astou , gave one  o f  the  host 
speeches o f the  a fternoon. H is c losing poem gives the  
sen tim ents o f  h is speech :
W lint num erous friem ls a lw ay s bless us,
W hen  golden success ligh ts o u r  w ay , 
llo w  they  sm ile  as they  softly  caress us,
So cord ia l, good na tu red  and  gay .
But oh , w hen th e  sun  o f  p ro sp e r ity  is se t.
T h en  how  quick ly  th e y  frow n .
A nd  c ry  o u t in tones o f  severity ,
K ick th e  m an, d o n 't vou see th a t h e ’s  dow n? 
W hen up  you’r  loudly exalted ,
A nd trad e rs  c ry  out to  y o u r  p ra is e .
W hen  dow n, you a re  g rea tly  de fau lted ,
merchants are making ready for the spring trade. 
Manufacturing is not ver3* brisk, but all are do­
ing something, None seem to be discouraged on 
account of the hard times, but accept the situation, 
pitch in, and do the best they eau under the cir­
cumstances. greenbacks or no greenbacks.
A l l  S o r t s , Mr. W. G. Adams lost l>3’ death, 
a very fine Jersey cow last Monday night.—Clem 
Bisbee is erecting a two story’ building on his new 
wharf just south of the sail loft—W. W. Perry 
and Mr*. Deborah Wadsworth, delegates from 
Twombly lodge and Mrs. 8. L. Day delegate 
from Knox District lodge, have gone to attend the 
Grand lodge at Saco.—Mr. Ezra Bramlmll, our 
native artist is painting a curtain for the Megun- 
ticook hall—A cargo of coal is being discharged 
for J. & B. C. Adams, at their wharf.—Mr. C. 
F. Hobbs is making repairs and improvements on 
his house—Door yards are being raked up and 
beds for early vegetables made in the gardens. 
—The negative for a stereoscopic > iew of B. F. 
Adams new store was taken last Tuesday by II. 
A. Mills—Smelts, lobsters and clams are pleuty 
in our market—It is quite sickly among the child­
ren. Croup, colds and lung fever being the pre­
vailing diseases—Uncle Tom’s cabin is to be played 
here next mouth.
H o p e .
Among the improvements to take place in this 
staid little town this season, we call to mind first, 
that Albert Pearse, who lies lately 44 taken to him­
self a wife,” is to build a house; Daniel Bartlett, 
a barn with cellar dimensions, 38 x 55 feet. 
Augustus Drake also a barn, with cellar. At South 
Hope, we understand the Baptists have already 
commenced to build a house of worship; also that 
G. W. Leach, is to build a store.
Ice out of the ponfls about the 12th inst.
The Rev. C. I*. Nash has an appointment to 
preachat the Corner on the 28th inst., at 2 P. 
M., and at So. Hope, the following Sunday, same 
heur.
The recent heavy rain settled the mud so that 
with the few drying days since we arc now having 
better traveling than of late. Well, people have 
had to plod through mud long enough perhaps. 
The croaking of frogs and the flying of wild 
geese rem ind us that seed-time is at hand. There 
were more than a hundred geese in one flock tint 
flew over to-day, Tuesday.
We understand that three of the persons that 
went from this town to Dakota lately, were disap­
pointed on arrivit g there in not finding employ­
ment.
T h e  P re s id e n t’s V iew s,
A  P l a t f o r m  w h ic h  lie  t h i n k s  a b o u t  R i g h t .
It is slated that the President read the 
following platform from an Ohio paper to 
the Cabinet Tuesday, saving that nothing 
yet so fully met his views: 
i 1. Resumption of specie payments in gold and 
I silver.
! 2. Resistance to all schemes for inflating the
| present volume of currency.
8. A fair and moderate tariff that will afford 
a reasonable protection to American industries.
•1. An amendment to the constitution prohib­
iting the use of money raised by taxation for the 
support of sectarian schools.
4. The speed3’ completion of all public works 
such as river and harbor improvements, public 
buildings and fortifications, now that labor and 
material are cheap and workingmen need employ- 
, ment, and a liberal polic3’ for the improvement of 
are repairing the sloop MoJoc, (Capt. Mark great national channels of commerce like the Miss-
A nd they really  don’t fancy y o u r  w.i
Y ou r St} It1* w as tip -po t w hen you  h:
b'O Si e rybody  in tow n.
But i110 w-a,-days th ings have a ltered ,
T h e reasoi11—because you’re  dow n.
Oil, g ive  11le  the  h e a r t th a t forever
Is  fr«?e fro in the w orld’s c anker and
A nd the  s<nits w hose  high aud  noble
A re  to  lift fallen m an from  the  d u s t ;
A nd when iu adversity ’s ocean
T h e  v ictim  is like ly to  drow n,
A ll hail to the  m an o f  devotion 
W ho’ll lift up  the  m an w h en  lie’s  dow n. 
A r o u n d  t h e  W h a r v e s .—J. O. Cushit ; & Co.,
B. Smith and schooner Wash- j
Stone.)
Schooner Mary^  
ington Freeman ! 
load with lime for New York. 
Schooner James Young is being
«ippi river and its tributaries.
Secretary McCrary suggested that there
‘ about repaired, and will soon ought to be a clause added, declaring op-
j position in emphatic term s to the payment 
dismantled, 0f ;lil claims of disloyal citizens for dam-
anil now lies at Dunn Elliott’s wharf where she j a<rCS nm|  losses growing out of the war,
and the payment of pensions to persons dis­
loyal during the war.
With this amendment, which the Cabi­
net present all accepted, the resolutions 
were pronounced very proper and a com­
plete presentation of the views of tho ad­
ministration.
11 be refitted,
Burgess O'Brien & Co., have loaded the schoon 
R. Baker Jr. for Boston, with lime; and J. A 
Creighton, the schooner Pulaski, for the same des­
tination.
Schooner Rienzi has been repaired, and gone 
East for a load of kiln wood.
Schooner Delaware, loaded b3’ J . O. Cushing & 
Co., with lime, sailed for Bostou Wednesday. 
George W. Berr3’ Esq., is cutting wood off his 
l on Watsons’ Point. He is no doubt clearing up 
p a summer resort. George, WI13’ not make a 
reconnoisancc in force, from Rockland, and see 
if money cannot be dug on this Point.
Major Delano has thoroughl}’ repaired, painted 
and re-rigged his 3’acht Billy Eaton, and will 
launch her in a few days. There will be a great 
curiosity among yaebtuien to see how his patent 
rig on this boat will work.
'W arren .
Assessors are making the taxes now.
The Reform Club held their Sunday meeting in 
the Congregational Chapel, Sundaj* afternoon. It 
proposed to hold the meetings iu the chapels 
of the two churches on the Sabbath, but we un­
derstand that there was some difficulty iu obta 
ing the Baptist chapel; so the meetings will be 
held at the Congregational chapel fora while. We 
do not wish to give the impression that the Bap­
tist people are not in sympatic* with the Reform 
movement, as they have worked faithfully for 
the cause since the organization in Maine; but the 
parties of whom they hire their chapel prefer that 
should not be used for other meetinj 
The Ladies Aid Society are preparing an enter­
tainment fur May Day night to raise funds to as­
sist the Reform Club in paying for their organ.
The ()3’.ster River people propose to repair their 
school house this spring. The Cornhill people 
have graded the grounds front of their school- 
house, which has improved the looks of the build- 
g very much.
Rev. Mr. Srowe, of vour city, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Frost on Thursday ; and judging 
by remarks w*» have heard, wc think the services 
were conducted in a manner acceptable to all 
present.
Fast da3’ services were held at the Baptist church, 
Rev. Mr. Mathew’, of Thomaston, preaching an 
able sermon.
R o ck p o rt.
C o u r t  M a t t e r s .—Last Thursday Wilbur N. 
Thomas, Wilbur Corthell, and Lemuel F. Robin­
son were brought before Trial Justice Miller for 
breaking nnd eutering the store of the Rockport 
Ice Co. Corthell & Robinson plead guilty and 
were required to give §200, bouds to appear at
Tho post office in Belfast was entered 
Thursday night 1)3* breaking in the door, 
and tho contents of tho money drawer, 
some §15 or §20 stolen.
Virgil A. Ilewes, formerly an active poli­
tician and influential citizen of Augusta, 
died at Hyde Park, Moss., hist Sunday, 
aged 7G years.
A fire in Belfast Friday morning destroy­
ed an old store on Main street near the 
shoe factory owned by Mrs. IvcKeen. This 
is the second time lately the building has 
been set on tire. I^oss sm all; not insured.
Edward Jordan, who formerly kept the 
Saco House and who caused serious injury 
to a deputy [sheriff who was searching his 
house for liquors, by sowing off tho rounds 
of a ladder, has been arrested in Saratoga 
for forgery.
In the Supreme Court at Bath Judge 
Barrows on Saturday sentenced C’has. T. 
Ware of Litchfield for breaking into the 
store of Alonzo Purington in |Bowdoin to 
3 years in State prison; George Johnson of 
Gardiner for larceny, same; Edward Daws 
same offense, five years.
Mr. Parker of Lincoln died Sunday, nnd 
his attending physician is of the ^opinion 
that he was poisoned hy some one. Rumor 
has thrown suspicion u|H>n a female clair­
voyant, though it is said she gave the de­
ceased no medicine. An examination will 
be made.
The U. S. Supreme Court has pronounced 
unconstitutional a law of W est Virginia 
which prohibits colored citizens from serv­
ing ou juries, anti has granted a w rit of e r­
ror in the case of a colored man convicted 
and sentenced to death for murder.
The Portland Board of Trade have en ­
dorsed the project of establishing in that 
city a manufactory of sugar from beets. 
The Messrs. Brown have oflered to lease 
their sugar house from May first, 1878, to 
September 1st, 1879, for §5000. T h is lin - 
cludes tho machinery, which is is said to 
be well adapted to the proposed use. The 
owners will take §5000 in stock if this of­
fer is accepted. The Board raised a  com­
mittee to canvass for subscriptions, who 
will begin their work at once, o s§ l0,000 has 
already been raised, and there is no reason 
to donbt but what the rem aining $ 20,000 
will be speedily obtained. The projector, 
Mr. Gennert, is of the opinion that farm ers 
can raise beets for $4 a ton and haul them 
four or five miles to market.
Gen. F itz Jo h n  P o rte r’s Case. H o c s e k e e p r s  w ill find  i t  to  th e i r  a d v a n ta g e  to 
u se  th e  E A G L E  ST O V E  P O L IS H . A fte r  oneGen Garfield who was a member of the I . . .
court-martial by which Gen. Fitz John  I *■! R ,s b6®1 in the world.
P o r t e r  w a s  t r i e d  a n d  d i s m i s s e d  f r o m  t h e '  6m o 5 2  S o ld  b y  D . T . K e en  & So n .
service, says that Gen. Pope, when Porte r. --------------
declined to obey his second Jorder to come J /~v m /A  A 'T T t j 'd t t  t  ’cj
to his rescue, wrote an order directing that X kJ  a ±U j 1x ±C11_jA_j o
he Ik.* shot on the spot. General Roberts, And get a box of the Celebrated Rexovat- 
oftlip rognlnr army, who wnson Pope’s stilO'| i s g  B it te r s , made from the original re- 
{wvsiui.UhI him nottesend Uieorder but give : ei o f oll, ])r F.sL,l>rook. They are the 
him (Koberts) another missive to convey to , . .
l ’orter, ordering the latter to bring his for- bcM sPn n S b,ltcrs ,n tbe " 'orllb P nce 2 
ces up immediately. This he did and Por- cents per box. 4\vl7
ter obeyed it. alleging as his excuse for not j --------------
having moved before that the confederate R o c k la n d  R e t a i l  P r ic e s  C u r r e n t ,  
forces were massed before him in such 
strength as to form an impassable barrier.
Gen. Porter claims that he can now prove 
this by confederate officers and archives.
I t  was no secret at Washington at the time 
of the trial that Secretary Stanton thought 
that the court should have sentenced Por­
ter to be shot, but that President Lincoln 
eclared that lie would never approve such 
a sentened.
The reports of the National banks to the 
Controller of the Currency, for March 15,
T hese  p rices o re  fo r th e  best a rtic le s , w hen  n o t o th ­
e rw ise  specified o r  on ly  one  p rice  g iven . F o r  la rg e  
q u a n titie s  p rices w iil he a  sh a d e  low er. C o rrec ted  
w eekly .
R o c k l a n d , A p ri l  i s ,  1S7S.
ProriftionM, F ru it  nut! Produce.
A pples t^bb l........ G.OOyT.d
C ooking , tripk........ no a  7
D ried , !!.................S ..I
d e a n s , V Efc' bu .2.25 « 2.5 
B e e f ,ro a s t s ,  *»1L ....15«  18 P oult
uk Hi..................... 15 <!-•’> C hickens S p r in g .IS
T u rk ey s ............................. is
Steak. V H.................. 14
S p a re-rib . V  tl>............... lo
S a usage  i? tt>..............
H u m s.k ' .......................... lo
C orued , 11........
T ongue, V  Hi 
B e e ts , new,IP
B u tte r  V  .................... 25§2S P o ta to e s , ..................... 50~
.14 D ucks, 
Ge
wl.ieh have just been compiled, show th a t ! J’abbage,^lb.... . . .■-.“j  Potatoes,
i . 1 1 1 1  - * - iQ  £)aa _/• | Cranberries tr'bu.—.Gt*i3.00 1 ick les . ^ p a l . . . . . . . 4 0  §50the banks held on that day *.>4,548.200 of cheese, u .............Quinces,tfpfc...................... .
specie, which is a  larger amount than ever | Epps p e r  doz..................7.1*2 Squashes,*' ti...................... .
before r<>|iorli'<l by the X.itional hanks since ! LaJjfbJ t . ’ ".".Sslo f  p” r c7n ’ Sh,t" " ri’.iis 
the organization of the system. Of this oni.ins ts n . T u r n i p - ,  ill..’.’’!.’.'."...'.u-; 
amount $348,900 wns in [silver coin, $7,- ....... . . s u 101-ork, ( . te a r )  V  ............... .. V eal, V I t . . . .R ound  U op, i ’ ll..................  S te a k ,..........
Groceries, etc.
Coffee f  lb S a lt P  b o x . . .  10, 15, 20§.*10
R i o , ...........................25§28 Soap , K>....................... 6§ I0
R o a s te d  & g r . R io 30 §33 S upu r p e r  !t>
J a v a .....................................40 G ra n u la te d ,.......................11
M olasses g a l ................  E x t r a  c o ffee c ru sh e d ..l0
H a v a n a ...................... 45§G0 M uscovado ,........................9
P o r to  R ico ,................... 70 S y rup , sugar-house..SO ^yo
N ew  O rlea n s ,...............55§00 M aple  p e r  p a l ............... l.5«»
O il. K erosene , V  pal*20§30 T ea , J a p a n , lt>...fmi*20 to70 
P r a t t ’s A s tra l, ** g a l . . 48 O olong , p e r  lb . .  40 §60
U evoe’s «dl.......................40 E n g . B r e a k f a s t , ........5 0 ,GO
P ru n e s , i? Hi............... 12§15 Sa lt, ** b u .......................... 50
R a isin s , P" 1-4 box..50nG 0 S a lra tu s ,.........................$<jl0
r . Corn, M rnl.ctc.
father gave him 8100.000 for a wedding gJdfwhSl . l l r  pVr n'.llS Middlin^'/irVb'.'.'.’.’.’.’.’.iv
p r e s e n t ,  a n d  a t  t h e  a d v e n t  o f  e v e r y  g r a n d -  j C racked , w h e a t p e r  n*..or O ats , p r  b u ........................ 50
child a  check for $20,000 is forthcoming to nnrn '“*r h" ~ '
be placed to the credit of the child as the 
nucleus of its future fortune. Rabies arc 
never unwelcome in that household.
307.000 in gold coin, and $42,892,300 in 
gold Treasury notes. The amount held by 
the National banks in Xcw-York City on 
the same day was $37,432,000, of which 
$35,003,200 were gold Treasury notes, $1,- 
907.400 gold coin, and $521,400 silver coin. 
The amount of specie held by the State 
Ranks o f New-York City on the same day 
wes $4,724,152.
The Albany Journal says that when Eu­
gene Hale married Miss Chandler h e r 1
Farwell & Ames Hall, Rockland
O N E N IC H T  O N L Y !
Tuesday, April 23d.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY
W I  L K I N S O N S .
N ow  in th e ir  Second Sea-on  o f  th e ir  G reat Specially ,
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
O ver 3.6 consecutive  perform ance* a lre ad y  given in 
N ew  E ng land  by  th is  C om pany.' 
C R O W D E D  H O U S E S  E V E R Y W H E R E !  
H U N D R E D S  T U R N E D  A W A Y  N IG H T L Y !  
L IL L IE  W IL K IN S O N , a* T O P 8 Y
C H A R L IE  W IL K IN S O N . a* C U T E
L IT T L E  P O R T IA  A L B E E  a* E V A
T h e  on ly  first-class C om pany to  p lay  at
P E O P L E ’ S  O P U L A I t  
R I C E S .
A d m is s i o n  o n ly  2 5  c e n ts .
C h i ld r e n  u n d e r  1 0  y e a r s ,  o n ly  15
A l l  R e s e r v e d  S c a ts ,  '  3 5  “
Best Canary Seed, a cts.pr. 11*.
J. H. Wiggin, Druggist.
FARW ELL & AM ES HALL.
f i l l A N l )
“  O n ,  my B a c k  ! ”  H ow  o ften  we h e a r  th e se  
w o rd s . P a in  in  th e  B a ck  a r is e s  from  K id n e y  
D isease . H U N T ’S  R E M E D Y  c u re s  a l l  D ise a se s  
o f  th e  K id n e y s . B la d d e r  a n d  U r in a r y  O rg a n s . 
F a m ily  P h v s ic i a u s u s e  H U N T 'S  R E M E D Y . 
C l a r k ' s  T ooth  A c h e  D r o p s ,  c u t e  i n s t a n t l y .
F lo u r, p e r  bbl...G.OO§10.00 S h o r t 's ,p r  l b . . . . ' . ........ l ^
F in e  Feed , p e r  lb............1 'J  P o ta sh , lu m p ..................... li*
G raham  H o u r, pe r It*-----6 C a n n ed  M iik .......................23
P e a r l  B a r le y ,.....................10
Fifth.
F ish , d ry  cod p r  lb ..
F re sh  cod, p r  lb ............
F re sh  H addock , p r  lb -----4:
D ry  po llock , p r  lb ........4
F re sh  h a lib u t.............  Id I
S m oked  b a lib u t.p r  lb.10;
N apes & tins , p r  lb.SR 10 
T ongues & Sounds,
p r l b ............................ S
L o b ste rs , p r  lb .............. 05
Salm on , p r  lb ....................
T e lep h o n e  N o. 2.
T ell th e  B u tc h e r ,  te ll  th e  B a k e r !  te ll  th e  L im e - 
b u r n e r  a n d  th e  S a i l- m a k e r  ! te ll  th e  C la m -d ig g e r  
a n d  B i lls ,  th e  S h o e -m a k e r  ! t e l l  th e  M in is te r ,  te ll ! L u m p ,.” ’. ’, 
y o u r  n e ig h b o r  ! te ll  th e  F a r m e r ,  te ll  th e  T a i lo r  ! j 
t e l l  e v e r y  s ic k  a n d  h u m a n  c re a tu r e ,  t h a t  C om­
p l e t e  t o r  t h e  B lo o d  is th e  b e s t I.w i g o r a t o r  
e v e r  o ffered th e  p u b lic  from  M a in e  to  th e  e q u a to r .
I f  y o u  a re  d y s p e p tic ,  d u l l  a n d  la n g u id , a v e rse  
to  e x e r t io n , w ith  h e a d -a c h e , s ick  s to m a c h  a n d  
d iz z in e ss , it  w ill r e lie v e  yo u  b y  s t im u la t in g  th e  
l iv e r  to  h e a l th f u l  a c tio n  a n d  re n e w in g  th e  b lood 
a n d  s t r e n g th .  I t  is a n  in v a lu a b le  S p r in g  to n ie  
forfold o r  y o u n g  ;Jtry  it .lJP r ic e  5 0  c ts  , a t  M e r r il l ’s 
a n d  a t  2 2  P l e a s a n t  s tr e e t .  18
Coni. W ood. Hay. c l c .
, p ressed .
, p r  b u ........................ 30
c d ....................5 00§ 6 25 C em ent, p r  c ask ...........1 G5
S o il, p e r  c d . . .4  00§5 oO.Sand p r e a s k .............. 20§25
I . iu . Wc o d  a n d  C a s k s .
5 (Casks...........................1
[W ood, so ft...........2 50§3 :
Com m on,,
................ 90
M iscellaneous.
I ro n , p r l b ...................... 2 .L  L inseed o il, p r  p a l............. 70
N ails , p r e a s k ............... 3 oo W h ite  le ad , p u r e ,p r lb . .  10
SPECIAL NOTICES-
T H E  C R I S I S .
should *
th ink
HEAD. THROAT
i w ould l*e tiie  resu lt if  th e  earth  
spinning a round  the  sun ? W ere  you ever 
• and  in tricate  m achine w hen one o f  its 
in-clc.ggrd o r b roken—near enough to  h e a r  T h is  Rem edy d
the  grating , ja rr in g  clash, the  sudden , deafen ing  crash?  L O O S E N S  i t ; fr> 
“cicely sim ilar «-flV<
■ scale, w ould be ji
c h i t  is
dui
th a t  pi
v on an  inconceivably gtand* 
•id  if  o u r  e a r th - o n e  o f  th e  ’ 
chine—should  sudden ly  cea  
e r  w ords, th e re  w ould *be n i  
sa tellites, p lanets , and ?yst«-i 
icial c rises a re  due  t
r heels i th e  i
’e lu tions. In 
ral clash and c rash  
W h at w e term  fi- 
aubca. O ne o f  the 
•e-mncliiiic becom es rloggcd, per- 
tie te rrib le  W all-s tree t “ c ra s h ” 
om m unicated  to  every  p a rt o f  the
it i
W hei
o f  th e  
There is tha t ol 
1 a ll—som etim es
* its
em ber* fail,
•ailed an organis 
•s—tbe  hum an m 
perform  i
office, tbe  w hole system  is th row n  into 
M. ml,, rs |before  « .i'isidered unassailable , break  f 
u n d e r  the  unna tu ra l p ressu re . T h e  shock  comes, 
u tte r  p ro stra tio n  is the  resu lt. R epara tion  can on ly  be 
effected by  tbe  resto ra tion  o t the  im paired p a rts 'a n d  
Hie re-adjustm ent <«f its levers,—the physical forces.
i‘ p a rt o f  the  m achine  m ore liable to  disor-
JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF
A N D
TROCHE POWDER,
A  D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  REM E D Y  IN  
C a t a r r h ,  H e a d a c h e ,  R a d  B r e a t h ,  H o a r s e n e s s ,  !
C o u g h s ,  D e a f n e s s ,  & c„
lulling from CO L D S In
id VOCAL ORGANS. I
not *• D r y  u p ”  a C a ta rrh  b u t , 
th e  head o f  all offensive m a tte r, 
quick ly  rem oving Bad Breath  and  H eadache; a l la y s  ! 
and s o o th e s  the  b u r n i n g  h e a t  in  C a ta rrh ; is 'so 
m i l d  and a g r e e a b l e  in its effects th a t it positively 
“CURES W ITHOUT SNEEZING!
A - a T r o c h e  P o w d e r ,  i-  p leasan t to  the  ta s te , and 
never nauseate* ; w hen sw allow ed, in stan tly  gives to 
th e  Throa t a n d  lo c a l  O rgan* a
Delicious Sensation of Coolness &Comfort
do . I t i* th e  best Voice Tunic  in th e  w orld !
c  J T r y  I t !  S a f e , R e l i a b l e ,  a n d  o n ly  3 5  C e n ts !
, Sold by  D ruggists, o r  m ailed free, address 
* C O O P E R . W IL S O N  A  C O ., P r o p ’s ,  P h i l 'a .
W .  W .  W h i p p l e  A- C o  . P o r t l a n d ,  M e .;  G e o .
» C . G o o d  w in  A C o .. W e e k s  A  P o r t e r .  R u s t  
d B r o s . ,  A. B i r d ,  B o s to n ,  W h o l e s a l e  A g e n t s .
tillJu l,Q m ofrO cl
MONDAY, A P R IL  22.
A ppearance  o f  th e  c elebra ted  F avo rite
B E R G E R  FA M ILY !
Lady Orchestra!
Ladies’ Silver Cornet Band ! 
Humorists and Comedians!
T h e  G roat L ady  C ornet Soloist,
Miss Anna Teresa Berger.
T h e  R enow ned H um oris t and  G reat C om 'c  A rtis t,
Mr. Jas. W. McKee.
T h e  w orld  fam ous Socie ty  Sketch A rtist* ,
Jeppe and Fannie Delano.
A nd  the  en tire  com pany  com prising
14 Talented Artists will appear.
P O P U L A R  P R I C E S .—A d m is s io n  3 5  c e n t s  ; 
R e s e r v e d  S e a ts  5 0  c e n ts .
:s can be secured  in advance a t S p e a r’s B ookstore . 
W . W . F O W L E R , B usiness A gen t.
G R A N D
AUCTION S A LE .
A L.k  !!“' Wrecked lTateri.il o f  the  S T E A M E R  L M  SSE S w ill be sold a t  A uction  on
W E D N E S D A Y , A p ril 2 4 ,
A t,2  o ’clock, 1*. M., a t  R a il r o a d  W i ia k f . Rockland, 
consisting  of E ng ine , B oiler, A ncho rs  a n d  Boat*. 
T he above sale w ill be follow ed by  th e  sale o f  Bed*, 
B edding, and T ab lew are  a t T . S. L in d se y ’s . T erm s 
cash.
P e r  o rder o f  Com m ittee.
, ,  . , , , G . W . K IM B A L L , J r ., A uctione  -
R ockland, A pril 1, 1878. 2
PLANTS AND FLOWERS!
than
eel o f  tli.*''machine.
T h e  liver b e ing  the  grea t de p u ra tin g  1
g rn balanci
r  blood-cleans­
in g  organ  o f  th e  s js te m , set it a t w ork ami the foul 
u ru p tio n s  w hich gender in th e  blood, and  ro t out. a* 
w ere, tbe  m achinery  o f  life, a re  g radually  expelled 
*’ ”  • th is  pu rpose  D r. P ierce’s G old-
Medical I
Hsant Purgative  l ’elli 
pre-em inently  th e  a rticles 1 
ry  kind  o f  l.iitnor, from  the  v 
le, blotch o r  erup t li
1 da ily , and  D r. P 
taken in ve ry  small dose*, 
led . T h e y  cure
M A R R I A G E S .
In T u rn e r . A p ri l 15. bv  R ev . W . IL French , M r. E \ 
c re tt  F . B i.knell and  Mis* Lizzie  A . B ennett, bo th  « 
Buckfield.
In W i*ca*set. M arch 27. M r. <’. I i . A m es and  Mrs 
A. J .  A lhce. bo th  o f W iseasse t.
Notice of Assignee of his Ap­
pointment.
I n  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  f o r  
t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  M a in e .
In th e  m a tte r  o f  R O B E R T  A N D E R SO N  & COM- 
’A N Y , B ank rup ts , IN  B A N K R U PT C Y . 
D is t r ic t  o r  Ma i m :, s s :
,\ t  R ockland, the  six teen th  day o f  A p ril, A . P .  1S7S. 
r p i I E  undersigned  hereby  give* notice o f  hi* appoint- 
1  incut a s A ssignee  o f fit 1BERT A N  P E R S O N  an * 
R O B E R T  A N D E R SO N , J R .,  o f  R ockland, in tl 
C ounty  o f K nox and  Suite o f  M aine, w ithin said Dii 
tr ic t, w ho have been ad judged  Bankrupt*  upon  tla-ir 
ow n P etition , by tbe  D D trict C ourt o f  said D istr ic t, 
filed F e b ru a ry  12, 1S7S.
C H A R L E S  E . L IT T L E F IE L D , A ssignee.
3w20
Notice of Assignee of his Ap­
pointment.
I n  t h e  D is t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S t a te s  f o r  
t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  M a in e .
T
April 24 and 25.
o f  JO H N  A.
IIE  linden igm-d In 
•tit a s  A ssignc
U nion, in  th e  C ounty o f  K nox  and  S tate  o f  M aine, 
w ith in  said D istric t, w ho has been ad judged  a Bank 
ru p t.u p o ii h is own petition  ind iv idually  and  as a mem- 
'■  firm* FU L L E R  x  M IL L E R , and  MIL* ER
& G O U L D , bv  tin  
Petition  tiled M arch 11, l*7s. 
3w*20* T R U E  I
id  Dlsl 
P IE R C E , Assign*
s w p K r
V iru len t blond poisoi 
them  r.d .bed o f  the ir  
and som ew hat n ro tra  
inav  be com pletelv n  
larged gland*. Iinmo: 
m id disappe;
>i**«y
th a t lu rk  iti th e  system  
rro rs , and  bv  tli.-ir perse  
•d UN-tlie m ost ta in ted  si 
renovated and  b u ilt u p  anew  
o r- and sw elling* dw indle 
r tbe  influence o f  these  grea t
D E A T H S .  ^
E ". tjf .;
■esoi- f ° r  a l th e  ra te
T H IN K  O F  IT , t h a t  a  T o u g h  o r  C o lJ  n e g lec t­
e d , tn a y  le ad  to  s e rio u s  co n seq u e n ce s : in  th e  e a r ly  
s ta g e  o f  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  d ise ases , .M a d a m e - 
P o r te r 's  C ough  B a ls a m  is a il in v a lu a b le  rem e d y  
c a n  be  ta k e n  b y  tb e  o ld e s t p e rso n  o r  y o u n g e s t 
c h ild . I s  s a fe , r e l i a b le ,  a n d  a g re ea b le  lo  the  ta s te . 
P r ie e  25  c e n ts , a n d  in  l i r g e  b o ttle s  a t  50  a n d  75 
c e n ts .  4 w l7
A $75S e w in g  M a c h in e  for $15.—Tbe pub­
lisher of tbe very attractive new young folks* 
paper, tbe Y ou n g  P e o p l e ’s  C o m r a d e  (Z. Pope 
Yose, Rockland Maine,) announces that to any 
person who will procure a club of ten subscribers 
to that paper and send him $15 in addition to 
the price of tbe papers, be will send a new f ir s t -  
class s h u t t l e  s e w in g  m a c h in e ,  such as has hith­
erto been sold for $75. Full particulars of this 
extraordinary ofler (with copy of tbe paper)| will 
be sent by Mr. Yose on application. 2£
Dr. J. S t e v e n s  will be at the Thorndike House, 
April 10th,and will l>e glad to see all his old friend* 
and as many new ones as would like medical as­
sistance from him. Also all who owe him are 
especially requested to call and settle, if they wish 
to do so with him personally.
A  G en tle  H in t.
In our style of climate, with its sudden changes 
of temperature—rain, wind and sunshine often 
intermingled in a single day,—it is no wonder 
that our children, friends and relatives are so 
frequently taken from us by neglected colds, half 
the deaths resulting directly from this cause, 
bottle of Boscbee’s German Syrup kept about 
your home for immediate use will prevent serious 
sickness, a large doctor’s bill, and perhaps death, 
by the use of three or four doses. For curing 
Consumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severe 
Coughs, Croup or any disease of the Throat or 
Lungs, its success is simply wonderful, as your 
druggist will tell v*ou. German Syrup is now sold 
in every town and village on this continent. Sam­
ple bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75c.
C om plete  fo r th e  B lood
Is a pure Root and Bark compound and the 
best B loo d  remedy known. As a Spring medi- 
ine. when the system needs a tonic and invigora- 
tor, from change of season and diet, it is a most 
invaluable aid to nature. Try it. Price 50 cents, 
at M e r r i l l ’s  and ut 2*2 Pleasant street. 18
i-.l free, h u t  ob itua ry  
n.l ago, m ust he paid 
‘oi’try  G c ts . po r line ]
In  th is c ity . A pril 13, Mr. Ing raham  D u ncan , age
In th is  c ity . A pril 15, H annah  I „  w idow  o f  the  lat 
A m brose  S.Yiiso. aged  77 year* and 19 days.
In  L ive rpoo l; E ng ., A pril 14, C ap t. Jo se p h  B e rn  
fo rm erlv  o f  th is  c ity , aged 50 vears.
In W arre n . A pril 9. Mr*. S a rah  S . Fr..* t, aged  ; 
y ears . 2 month* and  24 days. *
In  W arre n , A pril 14, M innie E ..  d a u g h te r o f  D 
vid F . and C larissa  Pe te rs , aged  9 m on ths and  24 dav 
In S t . G eorge, A p ril 13, R aym ond K ellocli, agud'SU
aged 4 t \  
in th e  sr
S outh  H ope, A p ril 10, M r. W illa rd  B . R obbi\p r i
ith* and 22 day. 
ne ighborhood , occurred  the  death  o f  hi* 
i. C h ris to p h er Robbins, aged  73 y
J a c k s o n ’s  C a t a r r h  S n u f f  and Troche Powder 
advertised in our columns is a valuable and ap­
proved remedy, which has been long before the 
puplic and obtained deserved popularity. 7tf
Y ou m u st C ure  t l i a t  C ough.
With Shiloh’s Consumption Cure you can cure 
yourself. It has established the fact that Con­
sumption can be cured, while for Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all diseases 
of Throat and Lungs, it is absolutely without nr 
equal. Two doses will relieve your child of Croup, 
it is pleasant to take and perfectly harmless to the 
youngest child, and no mother can afford to be 
without it. You can use two thirds of a bottle 
and if what we say is not true we will refund the 
price paid. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per 
bottle. If your Lungs are sore orchest or back 
lame use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. * Sold by J. E. 
Robinson.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O S T  O F  R O O K L A N D .
A rritra d .
A r  14, s d is  Ja ine*  R . Lew i*, Salem  ; W  C H all. A 
drew *, Boston : L ucy  J a n e , H opkins, d o : G W  B ald­
w in , D ennis, B oothbav: M arv B rew er. T oltuan , N i 
Y o rk ; 15, I t L  K enney , F a r r , 'd o ;  B o b ,G ran t , Bouto 
A da A m es, A d a m s,d o ; S a rd in ian , H olbrook , d o ; W  
H  Je w e ll, _ W ard  w ell, B ango r; sloop Y ankee G irl,
L indsey , K ennedy , N  Y.
S a i le d .
Sid 11, sclis H u m e ,C ald erw o o d ,S a lem ; S W  Brown, 
M addocks, B oston ; F a ir  D ealer, l ’o n d ,B u c k sp o r t; 14, 
L ucy A m es, R ichards, N  Y : F lo rida , G ran t, N ew b u ry - 
p o r t;  O regon, M elvin, N  Y : N ile, S pear, d o ; T hom as 
H ix, H all, d o ; M aria  T h eresa , K elloch, B oston ; (J E  
Presco tt, G up till, N Y ; C C arro ll, B urd ing , P o r ts ­
m o u th ; Concordia, R obinson . M U lbridge; R ad ian t, 
H ard y , B oston ; G W  R nitt, Colem an, D o v er; T rade r, 
N orri* . B oston ; R ing  D ove, Cousin*. N Y ; N autilus, 
T olm an, d o ; 10. L izzie G up till , Sm ith , B oston ; 17, D 
E llis , T o rre y , B a n g o r; A da  A nics, A dam s, S pruce  
H ea d ; A m erica , T ruew orthv , N  Y ; Bob, G ra n t, Bos- 
. w  r> Tj_ii » ..j  G a rd in e r; L ucy  Ja n e , Hop-
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
B O STO N —A r 11, schs A da  A m es, A dam s, Matim 
zaa M arch 17, via E d gartow n , w ith  m olasses to N ash, 
Spauld ing  & C o ; B edabedee, T h o rn d ik e , E lizabeth- 
po rt.
A r 12, schs A  & E  n o o p e r. H ooper, (o f Cam den, N J)  
H ooper, F c rnand ina , F la, A p ril 4 ; K F  H art, (o f Bos- 
ton) M cCobb, D arien , G a, M arch 24. R eport* spoke 
M arch 29. lat 30 24, Ion G3, barque  A delia  C arlton ,
n a v e  y o u  D y sp e p s ia , a rc  y ou  C o n s t ip a te d , h a v e  
y o u  a  Y ellow  s k in ,  Loss o f  A p p e t i te .  H ea d  A ch e , 
i f  so d o n ’t f a il to  u se  S H IL O H ’S  S Y S T E M  V I ­
TA  L IZ E R . I t  is g u a ra n te e d  to  re liev e  y o u , a n d  
w ill y o u  c o n tin u e  to  su ffe r  w h en  y o u  c a n  be  c u re d  
on  su c h  te rm s  a s  th e se . P r ic e  10  c ts .  a n d  75  c ts . 
So ld  b y  J .  E . R o b in so n .
Wells’ Persian Perfume* 
rich and fragrant try it.
HACKMETACK ” is 
lyeow41
A r 1G, sell A ddle  E  Snow . H askell, B aranquilln , 
USC, M arch 29, w ith  m dse  to  Fow le & C arro ll.
N E W  Y O R K —A r 11, schs Convoy, French , Spruce  
H ea d ; L aconia, C rockett, and M ansfield, A chorn , fm 
R o c k la n d : I t  M C lark , R ockland, W este rly .
A r  12, E lla  P re ssey , (o f T hom aston), P ie sse y , Ba- 
r a c o a l l .
A r 13, A lfred  K een , K eating , N ew  O rleans.
E D G A R T O W N —-A r 10, sells M ary  E  Y aneleaf, 
T ho rnd ike , P once  for P o r tla n d ; Ida  H udson, K cnnis-
1, N  Y for Bouton; C ora E tta , Pendle ton , Baltim ore
do.
N E W P O R T -  -Sid 14, sell J  R Bod well. Spnuld- 
ing, R ockland for W ashington , D  C.
O R T L A N D —A r 13, s d i M ary E  V an C leaf, T horn- 
d ike , fm  Ponce , l ’R.
SA L E M —Sid 13, Sam uel N ash , (S t G eorge),S uffo lk ,
U A LL  R IV E R —Sid 15, sch A  Jam eso n , Candagc, 
N ew  V ork .
C E D A R  K E \  S—Sid 8, schs A d a  F  A m es, A chorn , 
and  L es ter A L ew is, P end le ton , N  Y.
W n .M IN G  [O N , X  C—-A r 13, .c b  C alaw am tcok, 
K ennedy , R ockport.
N O R F O L K , V A —Cld 15. sh ip  A  M cCallum , M as­
te rs , L iverpool (w ith  7150 bales cotton.)
R IC H M O N D , V A —Sid 9, sch Jo se p h  F ish , G il­
c h ris t, fo r C hicknlioniiny R iver, to  load tim ber for 
Maine.
B A L T IM O R E -A r
A r 14, sclis C harlie  C obb, fi 
C rockett, K ennebec.
MAINE CENTRAL E,
L I M I T E D  T I C K E T S
F O R
B O S T O N  !
Good for a  C ontinuous Jo u rn ey , w ithou t stopping  oft' 
;,t in term ediate  po in ts , a re  now  on sa le  a t  nearly  all of 
the p rinc ipal sta tions, a t the
Oltl Rates of Fare.
And a re  good via  e ith e r  the  E as te rn  o r  Boston & Maine 
K. R. from P o rtland .
F . E . BO O TH  BY , G cn ’I T ic k e t A gent.
I’a Y SO N  T U C K E R , S uperin tenden t. 
Po rtland , A p ril 8, lt>78. 3mol9
Bangor, Mt. Desei’t & Machias.
S p rin g  A rran g em en t.
8 T E A M E U  L E W I S T O N ,
C A P T . C IIA S . D E E R IN G ,
r IL L  leave R ailroad  W harf.
Lincolnvilli
po rt, W in ie rp o rt, H atnpdeu  a n d  Bangi 
R E T U R N IN G , have* B angor every  T H U R SD A Y  
m orning, a t  G o’clock, touching  as above, a rriv in g  in 
P o rtland  abou t 5 P. JI .
W ill a lso leave Po rtland  for M A C IIIA S P O R T , every 
F R ID A Y  evening, ut 10 o’clock, touching  at R ockland, 
C astinc, D eer Isle , Sedgw ick, So. W es t H arbo r, B ar 
H arbor. (M t. J W r t ) ,  J li llb r id g c , and Jo n c sp o ii.
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave Jlach iaspo rt every  M ON­
D A Y  m orn ing , a t 4.30, touching a* above, a rriv ing  in 
P o r tlan d  sam e n igh t, usually  connecting  w ith  Pullm an 
T ra in , and  early  m orn ing  T ra in s  for Boston and  the
During the present week one 
of our firm is in Boston, and by 
advices just received, we are as­
sured that he has b o u g h t v e ry  
la rg e ly , and ill many eases at 
prices fa r  be low  cost of im ­
p o r ta tio n , or even cost of 
manufacturing.
Special pains have been taken 
in preparing for this G rand  
O pening, and our spring pur­
chases will he found to include 
all the Latest Novelties in
Dress Goods,
(Buttons and Fringes to match)
S h a w ls ,
(Latest Styles and Colorin'.
R o o t s  ] 
S e e d s ,  a s low
fibers  offer for sale th e ir  collection 
and  R E D D I N G  P L A N T S , V in e  
T u b e r s ,  C u t  F l o w e r s  a n d  F lo w i
be bought e lse’
E A T 1 IS  ami C R O S S E S  __
Funeral* and  W edding*.
W I R E  D E S I G N S  lo r  C u t Flow* 
hand .
T O M A T O  P L A N T S
ready  in May am i Ju n e , 
l i i f  O rder* for T ree s, G rape  Vines, 
n p U y r -  * *
istantly 
il C A B B A G E  P L A N T S
d O rnam entalS h ru b b e ry , p
W in. H. COOMBS & CO., 
I ’l o e i s t S ,
No. 458 South Main St.
R ockland, A pril 1 0 ,1S7S.
$ 1 0 0
Saved Every Year!
173 V E R Y  fam ily can save $100 a y e a r  on th e ir  G ro- J  eery  bill*, by pu rchasing  tlieir supplies a t the  C A S H  G R O C E R Y .
New Supply of Canned Goods 
just in,
3 n» C A N  P E A C H E S ................................................. 15 (
3 11, “  B E S T  T O M A T O E S ............................ 13
3 It. “  P U M P K IN ...............................................15
3 lb “  SQ U A SH ..................................................15
2 It. “  B L U E B E R R IE S , (n ice )...................... 15
T um ble r J E L L IE S .............................   s
C A N N E D  B E E F , (E x -Q uality ).......... 45 and 75
3 tt. C A N  BO STO N  B A K E D  B E A N S............22
‘aekage Self-Raising B uckw heat,fa new
th ing , ve ry  nice....................... — *............. 45
N E W  C IT R O N , pe r It........................................... 25
D uryeas Satin G loss S tarch , fi It. b ox .................GO
R A IS IN S , pe r 11........................................................ .
“  L a y e r s , p e r  box ...............................;»o
10 n. B E S T  C A N A R Y  S E E D ............................ 50
22 B A R S  S O A P .................................................$1 00
BE S T  M IX E D  C A N D Y , p e r  It...........................20
F rench  Chocolate Cream  D rops, p e r  11.............. 25
Tomato K etchup , Pickled O nions, Chow
Chow , and  M ixed Pick les, p e r bo ttle, 10
E x tra  N ew  O rleans M olasses, pe r ga llon ......... 50
“  B a r b a d o s  “  “  ..........45
B A R G A IN S
IN
D r y  G o o d s
N ew  lot T A M A R IN D S
.a  Coffee, pe r ..........35 “
•ry choice, $1.05 p e r  keg.
f i * '  S P IC E S, S tric tly  P u re , a t exceedingly LO W  
FIG U R E S . Choice B rands FA M IL Y  FLO U R , very 
low. Com e and  see o u r  p rices  before pu rchasing . 
Satisfaction guaran teed .
MATHER’S
Cheap Cash Grocery,
3 1 6  M A IN  S T .
Branch Store is 295 Main St.
CALL AND SEE US.
g  { B e st Canary  Seed f ) Five cen ts a pound. (
Tl } Best C anary  Seed '  I Five cen ts a pound . \
At J. H. Wiugiu’s, No. ilS , Main St
m aking  th ree  trip*  pc
K A L L O C II, A gent.
I office, 271 Main S tre e t
IP CB.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Three Trips Pei- Week.
(Finest qualities and most de­
sirable shades.)
C u rta in s ,
(Spring Designs—Satisfactoi 
Prices.)
PALACE
ORGANS
T H E  B E S T  IN
T H E  W O R L D .
MANUFACTURED BY THE
Lorinc a i  Blake O r p  Co.,
O f  W o r c e s t e r ,  M a s s . ,  a n d  T o l e d o ,  O . 
Tl
Ti
net 
Of .
nrranged by
Most exqui 
duced.
nly stop
Only Organ 
tha t it require 
ply a ll the air 
lit*/ made £
•ly beautiful solo effect: 
in ever invented that
ado with bellow* capacity 
mt little  effort with the feet
! most elegant cases 
but solid wood ornaments
be dia- 
t t
at'alogue and Price List m ailed, post 
paid, on application. Address,
L o v in g  <l> B la k e  O rgan  Co.,
W orcester, Mass., or Toledo, 0 .
A 13w l?eow
S T E A M E R S
C A M B R I D G E , 1 K  A T  A H  D IN ,
J .  P .  J o h n s t o n ,  M a s t e r .  | W . I t .  R o i x ,  M a s t e r .
well an d  New  
. .  e ry  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S ­
D A Y  and F R ID A Y , a t  about 5 P . M.
W ill leave Boston for Bangor and  in te rm ed iate  land- 
ings sam e day*, a t 5 P . M., a rr iv in g  a t R ockland  about 
5 A . M ., succeed ing  days.
All fre igh t m ust be  accom panied by  B ill o f  L ading 
in  duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
X®- A gen t’s up-tow n office 271 M ain S treet.
R ockland, A pril 11, 1877. iy
School Notice.
r i l H K  .p r in t:  le m i o f  the  c ity  schoo l, w ill com 
JL m ence on  M o n d a y  A p r i l  ii9 .
1 teachers  w ho desire  a  position  d u r in g  th e  com- 
„ te rm , will p resen t them selves fo r exam ination  al 
the  H igh School room , a t 9 o’clock, A . M., or. W E D ­
NESDAY , A p ril 21. I n c a s e  o f a  sto rm  a  postpone- 
m t will be m ade to the  first fair day .
F . W , SM IT H , S tc 'y  S .  S .  Comxcittee.
Rockland and Vinalliaven.
CHANGE OF TIME.
S T ’M’R P IO N EER ,
C A P T . C R E E D ,
[T IL L  leave R ockland , (Com. 
m ercial W h arf,)  fo r Vinal- 
(un til fu rth e r  no tice), on and  
. . . . . .  M O N D A Y , A p r i l  1 s t ,
1 8 7 8 , a t 3  o'c lock, P . M., da ily , S undays excep ted .
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Vinalhuvt-n for R ockland, 
a t 7 o’c lock, A . M.
G . A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
B E N J. L A N E , A gen t, V inalliaven. 17
* C f B
sell I I  G  B ird , R hodes, Rich- 
B oston ; R  C T hom as,
F O R E I G N .
A r a l  L iverpool M arch 29, s h ip ‘M artha  A M cNeil, 
Jo rd a n , C harleston .
A t B aranquilln  M arch IG, sell A ddie  E 'S n o w , Has- 
ke ll, for B oston , Idg.
A r  a t  H avana A p ril 3, R W  M esser, H cw ett, M atan-
is and  Philadelph ia .
A t B om bay M arch 11, W  II  C onnor, Pendle ton , and 
Isaac  R eed , Colley, for H avre.
Sid fm  F a lm outh  31, E dw ard  O ’B rien , W allace , 
A ntw erp .
Sid fm L iverpool |13, barque  M A  M cNeil, W atts , 
lo w  Y ork .
A t Baracon A pril 4, Speedw ell, W h itten , and  Lu« llu 
A  Snow , G regory , fo r N ew  Y ork .
J .  E. ROBINSON
(S ucceshor TO F . G . Co o k ),
Druggist & Apothecary, 
C IT Y  DRUG S T O R E  
2 8 2  Main Street.
I f
i t  [
Carpetings.
As we never expect to see 
this class of goods any lower 
than at the present time, wc 
have had no hesitancy in putting 
into this department an unusu­
ally large and attractive stock. 
Having many “  P r iv a te  P a t ­
te r n s ,”  a call at our Carpet 
Rooms will he advantageous to 
buyers.
SPECIAL MCE!
As we are always the “  f irs t 
to  b reak  p r ic e s ,”  customers 
may rest assured that the very 
lowest quotations will always 
he obtained at our store. W ant 
of space prevents us from giv­
ing “ Price List ” this week.
All cordially invited to he 
present at this
D
R ockland , J a n .  6, 1877.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN K , 
D evotes lilm itlcn llo n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I- 
C IN K  a n d  S U R G E R Y .
O ’ R esidence  u nd  Office. L e re n sa le r  R loekliM uin
GILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in 
case, printed and sold at this ollice.
nen,
As we shall take great pleasure 
in showing our New Goods, 
and no one will he urged to 
purchase.
SIMONTON
BROTHERS
Rockland, April 17, 1878. 20
In  the  m a tte r
A t Po rtland , i 
' run ry , A . D
o f  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  f o r
JO S E P H  ISA A C SO N , B a n k ru p t, IN 
B A N K R U P T C Y .
said Di*i
Fu ller
AND
C o b b ’ s,
We would like every lady in Knox Coun­
ty to call and look a t our S to c k  o f  G o o d s  
before purchasing this spring, as we have 
one of the Largest Stocks in the citi/. and 
we d o  n o t  i n t e n d  to  b e  u n d e r s o l d  
b y  a n y  o n e .  Below we will mention a 
few of the many B A R G A IN S  that we are 
offering at this time.
Black Silks
A Good Black Silk for 75 cts.
F o r m e r  P r i c e ,  $ 1 .0 0 .
A Nice Black Silk for $1.00,
F o r m e r  P r i c e ,  8 1 .2 5 .
A Splendid Black Silk, $1.50,
F o r m e r  P r i c e ,  S 2 .0 0 .
Ar Elegant Black Silk for $2 00 
Worth $2.50.
T h is  is  th e  B e s t  B a rg a in  ever  
sh o w n  in th e  c ity .
BARGAINS
B lack Cashmeres.
A Job lot of All Wool Dress 
Goods for 25 cts.
F O R M E R  P R I C E S  - tO A n d o O c ta .
S H A W L S .
Striped Cashmere Shawls at 
very Low Prices.
LA D IES  N U RSE,
O R  A S
H I R E D  H E L P .
-*lp. F o r  the  p resen t sheV V  AT A I V  L<
Best Canary Seed 5 cts per lb. at 
J . H Wiggin’s, Apothecary.
For Sale.
AT  a  bargain , 1-2 o f  sch L exing ton , o f  abou t 50 ton.* now  lying a t G lover’s W harf. W ou ld  m ake good w ood-coaster.
In q u ire  o f  O. n. P E R R Y .
N o. 1, L im erock, St.
R ockland, F eb . 2 1 ,1S7S. 12
A. F. P IP E R , M. D.,
Honucopnthic Physician & Surgeon 
O F F IC E ,  2 8 7  M A IN  S T .
D u. P . hav ing  decided to  rem ove from Thom aston to 
th is c ity , has taken an oftice a s  above, w here  he may be 
found d a i l y ,  f r o m  2  to  4 P .  3 1 ., un til he  can ] 
cure  a  p lace o f residence.
_____________________ _________________3m ol'
WAR O F 1812 .
PENSION S! PEN SIO N S!!
Soldiers of the W ar of 1812,
"OLt a re  now  e n titled  to a Pension  o f  $ 8  p e r  
m o n t h ,  prov ided  you  served fourteen (14) days, 
rovided you w ere  in a  battle  o r sk irm ish , w ithout 
-rd to te rm  o f  service.
ie W idow s o f  all such  soldier* a re  entitled  to the 
e pension, w ithou t regard  to  d a te  o f  m arriage, 
such claim* can be PR O M P T L Y  obta ined  by  ap- 
ng  e ith er in pe rson  o r  by  le tte r  to
J . IJ- C I L L E Y ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L aw ,
R o o m  N o . 2 , S e c o n d  S t o r y  N e w  P o s t  O llic e  
B u i ld in g .  R o c k la n d .
as it w ill a id  u 
N o charge unit 
No A ttorney  be tter  inform ed in r 
and  R ecords of Maine in the  1812 W
in looking  up  the  record
•gard to  the  Rolls 
GwlG
CORN AND MEAL.
C. TV. FOGLFR,
■ W holesa le  D e a le r  in  C o r n  a n d  M e a l ,
lftS  Main St,, at the Brook,
W i
T hank ing  hi* old custom er* f 
licit* a  continuance  o f  th e ir  ore 
all tim es to give buye
th e ir  favors, he  so 
*, and w ill be  p re  
the  best te rm s thi 
m arke t w ill a llow . Call a t  the  O L D  S T A N D .
C . N . F O G L K R .
R ockland, M arch 2 1 ,1S7S. 10
NOTICE
TO  CO N SU M ERS
3000 yds. unbleached Shirt­
ing for 4 cents,
2500 yds. of yd . w ide Cot­
ton  fo r 5 cen ts .
Tie lowest ever soli More the f a r .
= T h e  g rea t celebrity  o f  ou r T I N  T A G  T O B A C -
\  C O  has caused m any  im itations th c rc o fto  be placed 
z  on th e  m arke t, we th e re fo re  cau tion  a ll Che were 
7 against pu rchasing  such im itations.
Z  A ll dealers b u y in g  o r  se lling  o th e r p lug  tobacco 
f  bearing  a  ha rd  o r  m etallic  label, render them selves 
|  liable to the  penalty  o f  the  Law , and  all persons 
* v io lating o u r  trad e  m arks a re  pun ishab le  by fine 
r. a n d  Im prisonm ent. S E E  A C T  O F  C O N G R E S S , 
^  A U G . 1 4 , 187G.
r> T h e  genuine  L O R I L L A R D  T I N  T A G  T O - 
= B A C C O  can  be  d istingu ished  by  a  T I N  T A G  on 
each lum p w ith th e  w ord  L O R I L L A R D  stam ped  
H thereon .
^  O ver 7 ,0 8 8  ton* tobacco sold in 1 8 7 7 , and  near- 
^  ly 3 ,0 0 0  persons em ployed in factories.
= T axes pa id  G ov’m’t in 1877  about $ 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
and  d u ring  past 1 2  years over 9 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
:= T hese  goods so ld  by  all jo b b e rs  a t m anufacture rs 
7-1 rates.
R 3m ol4
COAL! COAL!
IN TERIO R
D E C O R A T IV E  P A IN T IN G !
E. P. LABE.
Parlors, Dining Rooms, Front 
Halls, &c.,
T in te d  t o  a n y  S h a d e  a n d  f in is h e d  in  G o ld  Leaf 
O il ,  o r  W a t e r  C o lo rs .
N e w  a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  t ie s  ffn s  o f  c e n t e r  p ie c e s  
f o r  P a r l o r  C h a n d e l i e r s .
F a n c y  a n d  p l a in  d e s ig n s  f o r  W a l l s ,  s u c h  a s  
P a n e l ,  S c ro U  a n d  L e a f  W o r k .
H aving finished som e o f  the  best residences in the  
c ity , I would be p leased a t any  tim e to show  m y w ork .
A ll w ork ou t o f tow n a ttended  to w ith care  and  
dispatch .
R E F E R E N C E S :
D R . A . M. A U S T IN , D entist.
IL  G . TIB B E T T S, Meat M arket.
W . T. IIK W E T T . B aker.
O R P H E U S  C L U B .
G . M. B R A L N E R D , B odw ell G ran ite  Co.
E .  P .  L A B E .
R O O M S  W I T H
C. E. BURPEE
House, Ship and Sign Painter.
A lso,
IIA  NO IN
solicited.
271 Alain Street,
O v e r  G o u ld  & P e r r y ’s  C lo th in g ;  S t o r e .
16 R o c k l a n d ,  3 I a ln e .
&  ® m
M E R C H A N T
T A I L O R !
2 5 6  Main Street.
The attention of purchasers of CUS­
T O M  C U O T IIIW G  ig respectfully in- 
vited to the excellent stock of Woolens 
bought for the Spring and Summer trade of 
1878.
For D R E S S  S U IT S  AN D O V E R ­
C O A T S , a splendid lot of fine English, 
French and German Diagonals, Broad­
cloths. Doeskins. Tricots ami Granites, and 
American Wool and Worsted Diagonals, 
Stripes, Checks, and Cloths that will make 
handsome, substantial S U IT S  at a L O W  
P R IC E .
For B U S IN E S S  S U IT S  A N D 
PAINTS, a large stock of extra quality 
Suitings, Cassimeres, Yacht Cloths, Che- 
voits. etc., m any of which were bought di- 
ectly from trustworthy manufacturers, and 
are warranted free from cotton, shoddy and 
flocks; including a largo stock of the well- 
known S A W Y E R  G O O D S, that always 
ive so much satisfaction.
Customers can rely npon having their 
G A R M E N T S  C U T  A N D M A D E in 
the B E S T  S T Y L E  O P  T H E  A R T ,
and warranted to suit in every particular, 
at L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
Particular attention paid to Cutting 
S H I R T  P A T T E R N S  and other work 
to he made out of the shop.
Also, a 
n ish ing
PRICES.
full line of C e n t s ’ Fu r-  
C o o d s  at HARD TIMES
J. C . P O T T LE .
R ock land , M arch, 1S73.
D. N . B IR D  & CO.,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
i tlic  2otli day  o f  Feb-
D i s t r i c t  o f  M a in e ,  a s .:
T ak e  notice th a t a  P etition  lias been filed in 
sa id  C ourt, by  JO S E P H  ISA A C S O N , o f  R ockland, 
in  said D istr ic t, du ly  declared a  B ankrupt, u n d e r  tin 
Statute* o f  the  U nited Suites re la tin g  to  B ank rup tcy  
for a  d ischarge  and  certifica te  the reo f, from all hi> 
deb ts, and otli-T claim * provable  u n d e r  sa id  Statute* 
and  tha t th e  tir*t M onday o f  M ay next, a t  10 o ’clock, 
A . M., is assigned for the  hearing  o f  th e  sam e, win 
and w here  you m ay a ttend  and  show  cause, if  any y< 
have, w hy  the  p ra y e r  o f  said P e tition  should  not 1 
g ran ted .
WM. r .  PREBLE,
Civ 19 C lerk  o f  the  D istr ic t C ourt.
Assessors’ Notice.
« o f  T axes o f  the Cityr p i I E  undersigned , A ssessors (
I  o f  R ock land , hereby  give no t'ce  to  the  inhab itan t- 
o f sai.l c ity , and  o the rs  having Taxable P roperty  w ith ­
in  sa id  c ity , to  m ake and  b r in g  in to  sa id  As* 
trm* and  perfec t lis ts  o f th e ir  polls , a nd  a ll th e ir  
rea l a n d  pe rsona l, in  w ritin g , inc lud ing
hand  o r  a t  in te res t, and  deb ts din 
ami o il p ro p erty  held in trust, 
A d m in is tra to r  o r  o the rw ise  (i
n ip t from  taxation ) w hich  they
p t i
than  ow ing , 
ilinti, E xecutor, 
ich as is ffiy 1: 
re possessed of
on th e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  A p r i l  I n s t . ,  and  to  be p repa red  
to  su b s ta n tia te  the  sam e by oath . A nd for th e  purpose  
o f  receiving sa id  list*, and m ak ing  tran sfe rs  o f  real 
Late, the  undersigned  w ill bo in session  a t th e  A sse 
o r s ’ Room , in B erry  B lock, d u rin g  th e  business hours 
o f each day , from  A p r i l  1 5 th  to  A p r i l  2 0 t l i  i n s t .  
botli inclusive, and a n y  pe rsonal exam ination  o f p rop  
e rty  by  th e  A ssessors w ill n o t b e  considered  as i 
w aiver for neg lec t o f  any  person  in b ring ing  in  trui 
and  pe rfec t lis ts a s  req u ire d  by law .
Those persons w ho neglect to com ply w ith  th is  no 
tice, will lie d ebarred  by  law  from appea ling  from  tin 
decision o f the  A ssesso rs  on th e ir  a pp lica tion  for 
abatem ent.
A I .L E N  BO W  LE R . ) A **c 
PH IL O  T H U R ST O N , f o.
C. L . A L L E N , ) Rockland
R ockland, A pril 5, 1878. 2w l9
Ou r  C o m b in e d  C a ta lo g u e  f o r  1 - O F -
Everything for the Garden
N um bering  175 pages, w ith  Colored P late , 
S E N T  F R E E ,
T o ou r custom ers o f  p a s t ye a rs , and  to  all p 
.-baser* o f  o u r  bo o ks.e ithe r G A R D E N IN G  FO R  
PROFIT. PRACTICAL FLORICULTURE, or 
G A R D E N IN G  F O R  P L E A S U R E  (price  $1.50 
each, p repa id , by  m a il). T o  o the rs , on receip t 
o f  25c. P la in  P lan t o r Seed C atalogues, w ithout 
P late , free to  all.
PETER HENDERSON & CO.
S k e d sm e n , Ma r k e t  G a r d n e r s  a n d  F l o r is t s  
.7.7 C a r  l in n  f i t  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .
r * 1 .0 0  i i d / r e by  m a il  c ith er o f  the  
<1 collection*, a ll d is tin c t varieties: 
s  A butilons, o r  4 A zalea*.
8 B egonias, o r 3 C am ellias,
2 C aladium s (fancy), or S C arnations (m onth ly), 
12 C hrysan them um s, o r  12 Coleus,
8 C entaureas, o r  8 o th e r  w hite-leaved p lan ts,
8 D ah lias, o r  8 D ian thus (new  Ja p a n ) ,
8 F e rn s, 8 M osses, o r 8 Fuchsias,
8 G eran ium s, Fancy , 8 V ariegated , o r  8 Iv y ­
leaved,
4 G lox in ias ,8 G ladiolus, o r8  T uberoses (P earl) ,
4 G rape  V ines, 4 H oneysuckles, 4 H ardy  Shrubs, 
8 H eliotropes, 8 L antauas, o r  8 Petunias,
8 Pansies (new  G erm an), o r 8  Salvias,
5 Roses, M onth ly ,8 H ard y  H y brid ,o r 4 Clim bing 
S V io le t (scen ted), o r  8 D aisies , E nglish ,
12 Sca rcer Bedding , o r  12 S ca rcer G reenhouse  
P lan ts ,
1C V erbenas, d is tinct and splendid so rts ,
25 V arie tie s  o f  F low er, o r  20 varieties o f  V eg ­
e tab le  Seeds,
>y E X P R E S S , buyer lo p a y  c harges,
3 collections for $2 ; 5 for $ 3 ; 9 for $5 ; 12 for 
$G; 14 for $7 ; 18 for $10; o r  the  fu ll collection of 
350 varie ties o f  P lan ts and  Seeds—sufficient to 
stock a greenhouse  and  g a rden—for $25, to  ou r 
hook “ G arden ing  for P lea su re ”  and  Cata logue 
offered above (value $1.75) w ill be added .
PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
.?.5 C o r t la n d t  S tre e t ,  N .  T .
6mol5
4000 yds. ot Remnants of Cot­
ton, 6c., very heavy, worth 8c.
D E A L E R S  IN
5000 yds, of Prints, for 4 and 5 w hite  Ash e  
cts. Call and look at them.
ami Broken, 
White Ash Stove, ami 
Franklin
Best Canary Seed Soiling for 5 cents a lb. 
at W iggin’s Drug Store, 218 Main St.
K ID  GLOVES.
A large assortment of 2 Button 
Kids for 50 cts.
Just received, a new lot of 2 
Button Kids, in Opera and 
Spring Shades, that we are 
selling for $1. Every pair 
warranted.
A Splendid 3 Button Kid, in 
all colors, for $1.25. Sold 
everywhere for $1.50. These 
Gloves are warranted.
CARPETINGS.
We have just received about 5,000 yards of 
Carpetings, which gives us a  good large 
stock for our customers to select from, and 
tiie prices are lower  than  ever .
TAPESTRY.
We have some Private Patterns, which arc- 
very handsome, and are selling very i.o\v .
A VERY I.ARGE LOT OF
EX T R A  S U P E R S ,
Which we shall sell at tiie lowest quotations.
Cotton Chains, 30 cts.
Oil Cloth, from 25 to 50 “ 
Straw Matting, 20 “
Hemp, 15 “
A L SO . A L A R G E  A SS O R T M E N T  O F
Rags, Mats, etc.
Agents for Bazar 
Glove Fitting Patterns.
Goods delivered free of 
chargo to all parts of the city.
C O A L .  
F. R. SPEAR & CO.,
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN
O  O  _ A _  H i
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand, 
Hair, Brick, &c.
329 MAIN STREET,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E  
S a w e d  a n d  S p l i t  W o o d  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d .
n l  T , ,E
PA R  K” 
C IC A R
|| \ At Merrill's
D R U G  S T O R  E
I S till con tinues to  give 
|  th e  B E S T  sa tisfac tion  
I o f  any  cig ar in the  conn.
Ity . C a l l  f o r  th e“PA R K ”
F iv e  c e n t  C ig a r .
Business Cards.
C- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and. Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t s  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s .  
Losses ad ju sted  a t  tills office,
No. 2 8 7  Union B lo ck ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office iu New Court House,
R O C K L A N D , : M A IN E.
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll  business en  
tru s te d  to  h is  c a re . Iy2072
A. T. CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony
P . O . A d d re ss , Box 3 6 . 7
A .  M . A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S ST O R E , 
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
D en tis try  in  a ll  its  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K -
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . -*5tf
FULLER
3 2 5
&  COBB,
Main St.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , - M A I N E .  
J . C. W H ITE, P roprietor.
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p rin te d  a t  thU  office, 210 M ain S tre e t, ground 
floor. O rd e rs  b y  Mail p rom p tly  
^attendedto .J
Coal! C oal!
Splendid Broken and Egg, 
and White Ash Stove Coal, 
constantly on hand.
The price  o f  coni a t S torehouse will be 5 0  c ts .  p e r
ton less than delivered.
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  i n
F L O U R , C O R N , G R O C E R IE S , C E ­
M EN T , H A IR , SA N D , A c .
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L I M E .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S tre e t.
Tags Tags
B E S T  C a n a r y  S e e d  I
B E S T  C a n a r y  S e e d  Five c ts. p e r  lb.
B E S T  C a n a r y  S e e d  |
J . H. W IG G IN , Apothecary, N o. 218,
©lie florist.
E D IT E D  E Y  - - T.THS. K Y T H  W I L D E R
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  w hom  all com m unications for th is  d e p a r tm e n t m u s t 
fee add ressed , a t  t h is  o f t ic e . C on tribu tions, 
questions and  suggestions a re  invited.
t h  e  c l i i N E s i :  r m  m  m > s »
Brevity and Wit.
It costs m ore  to  av e n g e  w rongs titan  to ; 
b e a r  them .
T h e  sh o rt d ress for the s tree t is a t  la s t a n  | 
accom plished  fact.
T h e tim es a re  h a rd —everybody says so — j 
b u t the w ages o f  sin  has not been cu t dow n.
T h e tru th s  that w e lea st w ish to  hear 
a re  those w hich it is m ost to  o u r a d v a n ­
tag e  to know .I  k n o w o f no p la n t so en tire ly  satisfac to ry  
to  m ost a m a te u r  florists, lad ies especially , 
a '  the beau tifu l C hinese P rim rose . P riw u h t 
Sineusi*. in all its v arie ties o f  form  and  co l­
or, from  the p re tty , sing le  vaaieties, so like 
w ild-w ood blossom s, to the  c h a rm in g  d ou­
b le k inds, w hich  resem ble m in ia tu re  roses.
A w indow ful ofne .at pots o r  the live o r  si.\ 
inch size, n ea tly  a r ra n g e d  w ith  fou r slen d er 
stakes in each , an d  a l ittle  hoop o f narrow  
w ood h o ld ing  the? fo liage w e ll in place, is. 
w hen th e  p lan ts  a re  in  full bloom , a  sight 
w o rth  look ing  upon . As 1 have had u n u su ­
a l success w ith  these  p lan ts, ii m ay be 1 
can  g iv e  a few h in ts  th a t  w ill a id  som e one 
u n acq u ain ted  w ith  th e ir  cu ltu re , to  secure 
for them selves th is “  th in g  o f b e a u ty /’
T h e  s in g le  varie tie s  a re  best ra ised  from 
seed sow n from  F eb ru a ry  until du n e, for 
succession. P la n ts  desired  for C hri-tm as, 
sow  in F ebruary , for F eb ru a ry , in M arch: 
fo r M arch  an d  A pril, the first an d  hist, o f 
M ay, in  o u r d ry  c lim ate . T h e soil proper 
fo r the seed  is com posed o f  old  le a f  m old 
one p a r t, tw o p ar ts  o f  lig h t, fibrous loam , 
an d  fine sand  sufficient to m ake it ligh t and 
porous. T ak e  five inch pots, fill one-th ird  
w ith  broken  crocks, then  n ea rly  to  th e  top 
w ith  the  co m p o s t,w a te r th ro u g h  a fine rose 
o r a tom izer, th en  sp rin k le  a  very  little  line 
sand o v er the  surface, sow  th e  seed c a re ­
fu lly  and then  bare ly  ro v e r w ith  finest sand 
sifted  o v er th ro u g h  Swiss m uslin . C over 
w ith  a  pane  o f glass, an d  p lace as n ea r the 
1 ig h t as possible, in a shaded p a r t  o f the 
conse rvato ry  or th e  e a s t w indow  o f a  w arm  
room . In  tw o o r th re e  w eeks a fine crop  is 
the re su lt. As soon as the p lan ts  show 
th e ir  fourth leaves, o r la rg e  enough to liun- 
d lc .transph tn t them  singly  in to  sm all thum b 
pots, u s in g  d ra in a g e  an d  the sam e soil as 
before, an d  p lace in  a  co ld-fram e o r  con­
tin u e  in th e  w indow  for abou t tw o w eeks, 
g iv in g  a ir  in d irec tly  each  day . and  g ra d u ­
a lly  h a rd en in g  to  p re v en t th e  y o u n g  p lan ts 
from  becom ing  d raw n  an d  sp ind ling . As 
soon as w ell estab lished , re p o t in to  live or 
six  inch pots in  w hich to bloom , using  the 
sam e  com post, b u t a d d in g  a  th ird  p a r t  of 
old tho rough ly  ro tted  cow  o r ben  m anure , 
th e  o lder the b e tte r . A t th is s tag e , I stand 
m y  pots in  an  old, spent hot-bed, a s  the 
g re a t sec re t o f success. 1 find, is to  keep  
th e  p lan ts  in  a  hea lth fu l g ro w in g  condition 
from  the tim e th e  seed g e rm in a te s  until 
th ey  bloom , no t a llo w in g  them  to grow  pot- 
bound, o r th e ir  v ig o r to  be checked  in an y  j s
w ay , as th is w ill so in ju re th e  p lan ts  th a t j M acon. M iss .,is  w illin g  to m ake affidavit 
you  w ill have  a  m ost unsatisfac to ry  bloom - j th a t  an  A frican  b ride  w ith in  its lim its  i- 
C on tinue  th is course u n til a b o u t th e  second n u rs in g  h e r  first-born ha he a t  th e  ag e  «»| 
w eek  in Sep tem ber, w hen th ey  should be j s ix ty . [E x c h a n g e .]  Isn ’t a  “  babe a t  the 
p laced  in som e p lace w h ere  th ey  w ill be j :l<rt/  0 f  s ix ty * ’ ra th e r  too old to  m iss ? 
en tire ly  free from  d ra u g h ts  o f  a ir. K eep  [T o rch .] 
the soil m oist, bu t n ev e r e ith e r  d ry  n o r too j „  , , ,
w e t, in v aria b ly  w a te rin g  w ith  w a te r as 11 “ ( , e ° rg e  has had  a  g re a t  m any  pull- 
w arm  as the te m p e ra tu re  o f  the room . As i.n life, sa id  the you n g  w ife to  her
soon as  tlie  flow er sp ikes b eg in  to  for hi dow n :l,J '  f r ie n d .—And " h e n  lie* friend >;l|d. 
in the hea rt c f  th e  p lan t, com m ence u sin g  * |,j!* * .n ,.n ." 11 1 on.<’ yeste rd ay . • tin-
w eak m an u re  w a te r, w ith  a  little  soot a,I- young  w ife .lu lu  l know  w h a t .-he m ea n t l.y 
dei!. tw ine a  w eek. , lt-
1 like be-t to  ra ise  - in g le  v a rie tie s  each  •• T h e  tim es a re  h a rd , m y d e a r ."  said  a 
season from  seed, h u t i f  an  unusually  s trik - ln:in  („ his b e tte r  hair, •• atid  I find it dififi 
in ?  varie ty  appears, it if best to  con tinue it i:„ u  to  keep  m v  nose above w a te r ."  •• Y ..11 
by m eans o f  cu ttin g s , as w ith  th e  double could easilv  keep  v o u r nose above w a te r."  
v arie tie s . T h ere  a re  n u m b ers  o f  oil' -lo  ots | tb e la .lv . '"  if von d id n 't keep it m.
from  the m ain stem  o f  ihe  P rim u la , w hich ,,fi,.n aliove b ra iid v .’’ 
can  lie taken  as  c u ttin g s  from  tile o l d < .... _ ... ,,
p | ;lDt ! J he L ife G u a rd s  a rc  the ta lle s t so ld iers
A fter b loom ing, the  p lan ts  re q u ire  a  sea- *n...V 10 boasted an i.ngliA.im.ui.
son o f  re st, abou t six  w eeks o r  less, a f te r ! ’* hew . I add}, ‘•you n ev er
w hich  w e g row  them  rig h t on freely , w hen ?aw  ine South 1 ippera ry  A rtille ry  M ilitia : 
the}’ w ill produce ab undance  o f  shoots for le  f'°  high th a t w hi n tin*} look tu the
cu tt in g s ;  these 1 tak e  oil*any tim e d u rin g  j nt'ound it m akes them  dizzy, 
th e  ea rly  su m m er, and  tillin g  sm all ]x»ts X ow  Y ork  ar tis ts  a re  d iscouraged . T here  
w ith  d ra inage , a  little  compost, and  sand , w as a tim e w hen they  could pour m olasses 
th e  end o f th e  c u ttin g  is em bedded in th e  ;,m | V enetian  red  over canvas and  soil it to  
la tte r , the pot w atered  and  then  p laced  in t | iL* W est for a landscape, b u t th e  W est has 
a  hot-bed, w ith  good bottom  h ea t, o r, in j learned  how  to  do it. and  m akes h e r ow n 
lieu o f  th is, i n  a w arm  spot. In one m outh  p rin tin g s  now .— 1 tali o il F ree  P ress, 
th e  p lan ts w ill becom e w ell loo ted , w hen ~ ... . _ .
c a d i one -lioiil.i be transf.-m .al to  a four ! ,S1» k ins saw  a -l. rscy 1 hUcliman ro w in g
onlinu-dlv • i a load ot po tatoes dow n the H ackensack 
■ ’ r iv e r th e  o th e r a fte rnoon . “  W h a t kind
Y oung  w om en a re  adv ised  to  set good 
e x a m p le s—because you n g  m en a re  alw ay 
follow ing them .
M r. N e llie  w as recen tly  m arried  to 
M iss T h o rn . T h a t 's  w h a t you m ig h t call 
** a p rick ly  p a ir .”
•• D a rlin g .” said lie. “ lisp  m y n am e in 
accents te n d e r .”  ”  W ell,”  said  she, “ doll 
lliitli tlicem  to  U nlit?”
A m an w ho is in tim a te  on short, aequain  
tanee is very  a p l to  be “ sh o rt *’ on m ore 
in tim a te  acquain tance .
T o  h it a  sleepy  w orsh ipper on th e  lx 
w ith  a  con tribu tion  box is m ere ly  a bum p 
o f benevolence.— [P ie.
G enera l M ile, tile  dw arf, wi.o weigh: 
only fourteen  pounds, ims ea rned  $20,000 
for his m o th er in tw o  years
Som ebody says tha t tbe rea l difference 
betw een a boy an d  a barn  is th a t  sh ingles 
a re  app lied  to I lie ro o f o f  a  barn .
“ Is th is A b ler C re e k ? ” inquired  a to u r­
ist o f  an  old m an lea n in g  over a fence. 
** Yas. dis is all d e r creek  I know s on! ” was 
th e  rep ly .
T h e  Law  C ourt lias overru led  the  ex c ep ­
tion in the ease o f  M oore v. D u rg in . 'f ile  
m otion for a  new  tria l is susta ined  unless 
p lain t ill’ re m its  a ll o v er $100.
“  W h a t.” an  ex ch an g e asks. “  a re  the 
causes o f  d runkenness?  ” W ell, w e can ’t 
an sw er for a ll o f  them , b u t w e believe 
w hiskey  causes a  g re a t  deal o f it.
T h e  S p rin g  p a tte rn  o f  dresses for lad ies 
includes a  cu t-aw ay  coat an d  vest. T here  
h asn 't been such  a  s tr ik in g  sim ila r ity  o f  la­
d ie s 'a n d  g en tlem a n ’s ap p are l since the day: 
o f  A dam  and E ve.
Ladies m ust n o t read th i s : -oo.iqj S}sa3“ ns 
.Ctuouoog *s ]udd ju*x\\) jo j na jq j .10 
‘Snij 1: S |uao u o j4 ’qojuip) oijj o j Svii.iumxtn: 
nppuqi:a si: au tu jy  m  spaoos 4. uim u .. 
p,)p3,)3,nis oauij sop.iud iJupi ,,— [In d ia n ­
apolis S entinel.
S ingu la r, ain ’t it. tha t w hen a m an g ives 
his wife a  d im e to buy a box o f h a irp in s  or 
a  glim  r in g  for the baby, it looks abou t 
seven tim es as big  as w hen lie p lanks 
! it dow n fo ra  l i tt le  b itte rs  for the s to m a ch ’s 
lake?
VEOETSNE
C h ilis ,  S h a k e s ,  
F E V E R  A N D  A C U E .
T a kh or o , X . C ., 1S7$. 
"rat-, ful fo r w hat you r
D u . I ! .  I t. S tev e n s  
D ear S i r ,— ! le d  \ 
able  m edicine, Veget 
pxprv** m y
w onderful 
Veget ine is tin* be.;
S!t.ii-< v. P, r. /• a .d  A gue. My son w 
I s in is :.;, w hi. h left Itiiu w ith  //; /. 
son su tlcrcd  a grt
tks by in fo rm in '; you o f  ihu 
r.i: also, to !«•! yon know  that 
.li*-im* i over saw for Chills, 
is sink w ith  in -as. 
a n t  d isease. My 
a naiti, all o f  tin- tim e ; the  
pain w as so pro.it ho did no th in ;;hu t c ry . Tin- doctors 
did not help him  -i particle, ho could not lift h is foot, 
from tin- tloor, ho cotihi not m ove w ithout rnU ches. i 
r«Mil vour a .ho rii-cm ou t in th e  *• Iami-vill.- < oiir'nr- 
.lo n rn a !.'' that Yegetm c w as a g rea t Blood I ’m ilicr and  
I ’do "I Food. 1 tried  0110 hottlo, w hich w as a grea t 
In-ii. lit. IIo kep t on w ith  th e  m edicine, gradually  
gaining. lie  lias t.ikoii . iglit<cu bo ttles in  all, and ho 
is com pletely rostorod to  lioalth. w alks w ithou tc riitchos 
" a  voiingc
P E N N S Y L V A N IA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
RAILROAD. APOTHECARIES.
GREAT THROUGH LINE \ 1  C H R I L L ,  K I> W A R I> , W holesale and Retail i.T 1  D rugg ist, Cor. M ain and  L im e Uoek Sts.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  M A I L  R O U T E .
n t i i : i \ S O X . . I .  1:.. D ruggist am i A pothecary, 
t k  City D ru g s to re ,  2S*2 Main s treet.
T h e  aK e n tlm  o f  the  (raveling  pub lic  is respectfully
I  lT T R M D G E  W .  I I . .  &  C o .,  D ruggists and 
D ealers ill P a ten t m edicines. Main ,St.
the  confident assertion  an d  be lief  tha t no o th e r line can 
" tie r  equal inducem ents as a rou te  o f  th rough  travel. In \ \ r  J .  H .  form erly w ith  C. 1*. Fessenden, M  '-’is  Main St.
lift* Chills
W henever lie feels one  rou ting  o n , lie  com es in, take!
the  la. o f  tb e
>1 like
Chill.
orfuily
rccoim uond W ire tine  for such com plain ts. 1 th ink  ii 
is the  g rea test m edicine 111 th e  w orld.
R espectfully , M RS. J .  \ \ \  LLOYI>.
V e c e t ix ;:.- W hen th e  blood becom es lifole-s and 
s 'a  ri.aa t, e ither from • h a n g .o f  w eather o r  o f clim ate, 
w ant o f exercise, irregu la r d ie t, o r  from  any o the r 
cau-e. the  V n a  riNi: will renew  th e  blood, carry  oil' 
tli!- pu trid  hum or-, cleans • the  stom ach, regula te  the 
bow els, and im part a tone  o f vigor to  th e  w hole body.
VEGETINE
F O R
D Y S P E P S IA , N E R V O U S N E S S ,
A n d  G en era !  Debility.
Ill KNAUnsToN, M ass  , 1^7$. 
W o. the  undersigned, hav ing  used V ogetuie. take  
pleasure  in recom m ending it to all those  troubled  w ith 
H um ors  of any  ki d , D ysj„ psia . X> rrounur.«.<, or fit n-
: than  all
a l D ebility , i! b e ing  th e  G re a t Blood f t  
y !.*. L. <'rowel! X Son--, who sell i 
th e r  pa ten t m edicine  p u t toge ther.
M RS. L . F . PERKIN ’S. 
M RS. H W . SCO TT. 
JO S E P H U S  S L A T E , 
at health restorer—composed 
oots, a :,d  herbs. It is* verv 
child likes it.pica
:clusively o f  barks.
VEGETIHE
FOIL
N E R V O U S  H E A D A C H E
A m i  B l i c i i m a t i s m .
Cincinnati, <>., April 0, 1S77. ' 
Stevens, Esq.:—
a r  S ir ,— 1 have  used y o u r  V cgetine  to r X errous  
larhe, and  a lso for l ih n iu u iti* m ,  and  have found 
e lief  from  both , and  take  g rea t p le asu re  in 
ing i t  to  all w ho m av he likew ise atllictei!.
IK E D . A. G O OD ,
I".- Mill ST., l inn.
K has restored thousands to health who 
ngantl painful sufferers.
VEGETiftH
D r u g g i s t s ’ T e s t im o n y .
Mr. II. K.
— We have been sd! 
k’egetine, f.>r about th ree  years,
vher.- a  blood pu rifier w ould i 
■’•er failed to  eifect a  cure , t<» oi. 
a iu ly  is th e  nr j ’lus ultra  o f  reu 
Respect fli 11V,
E . 31. .-IIE PIL IIK D  x  i
leknowledg
ml tak * plcasu 
, and in no hint 
ieh the  case, h.
/tnnit/is/n, 
Mt. V ernon, i 
tf jK-ople to b.
r  in the  win Id.
Construction and Equipment
P e n n sy lv a n ia  R ailroad
s tands confessedly a t the  head o f  Arne 
T h e  track  is double, the  e n tire  length 
steel rails laid on heavy on 
in a  foundation of  rock  hall:
All b ridges are  o f  iron o r  stone , an 
most approved  plans. I ts  passenger 
in-ntlv sale and substan tia l, a re  at the
•an railw ays, 
f  the  line, o f 
s. w hich a re  em bedded 
ighteen inches in d ep th , 
. m i bu ilt upon the  
ears, w hile  emi- 
'■nio tim e m odels
BOOTS & SHOES.
C ;
\ v oo :D  lb
The Safety Appliances
in use on th is  line well illu stra te  th e  far-seeing an d  lib- 
er.tl policy o f  it< nuinageim -nt, in accor.lattcc w ith 
w ltich t! u tility  only ot an im provem ent ami not its 
c.-st ha> been the  question c f  c onsidera tion . A m ong 
m any may be noticed
T h o  B lo c k  S y s te m  o f  S a f e ty  S ig n a l s ,  
J a n n e y  C o u p le r ,  B u f f e r  a n d  P l a t ­
f o r m ,  T h e  W h a r t o n  P a ­
t e n t  S w i tc h ,
W c s t i n g h o u s e  A i r - B r a k o ,
f irm in g  in  conjuncti in w ith  a pe rl-c t double  track  and 
road .bed  acom bina lion  of safeguards agaitist accidents 
w hich have rem leivd  them  practically  im possib le .
P u S im a n  P a l a c e  C a r s
A re  ru n  on all E x p ress  T ra in s
W IT H O U T  CHANGE,
CLOTHING.
ITUIGLI
CROCKERY.
\Y
CONFECTIONERY M ANE’S-
id t.i all p rinc ipal po: 
it h bu t one change ot 
nion Depot.-, am i a re
: th e  far  W est and Houth 
l Vnm otions a re  m ade in 
d to  all im portan t points.
: / /  - ‘ .
P E N N S Y L V A N I A  R O U T E
DRY GOODS.
FURNITURE.
p i G I l i :  U K O 1 H E M S , F u rn itu re  Ibm rns,
auty, ami variety. Si:: 
• provided. Em ploy
the  w orld for g randeur 
• it  fri-sliiuent fa. ilitie 
•f.s a re  courteous and  a ttentive 
>uIt th a t a  tr ip  by the  I ’em .syl
A P le a s in g 1 a n d  M em o ra b le  E x p e r ie n c e .
M K I M T I N K
P re p ared  by
H . K , S T M M 1 N S , B o s to n ,  M a s s .
V o g o t in e  i s  S o ld  liv
FR A N K  TIin.Mj?f»X,
IIA1.DKM A X. Xc
I*. FARMER,
'. ; /7  P a sm m jfr  A at i
i l l  D i 'iu r s 'i s l -
April H u t  i f o a d . s  A' . S l r a m b u n t s .
T h e  second sto ry  floor o f I lie storehpp.-e . r ,  « i  
‘onnected  w ith  F. 1». 'Tnrroy’s brass fotm- -* * * I I I 0  1 ( ‘ S i l l  i l l
Iry in Hath gavt* way T h u rsd a y  an d  a  la rg e  I 
jii.intitv of brass fi ll to  the llour below
l»:ully in ju rin g  M r. K tlw ard D ean. | * >a» knoi:k trains have Hath
Tin* M aine L ille  C lub  have  v o ted  to 
lab lish  ih e ir ta rg e t  ra n g e  n e a r  ihe sioek
( tm i iu e m  ing* !)t'«
r
liailro iM l.
m i t e r  :5, I S 7 7 .
, a fte
I
asked  lie of 
* o f  tbe  oars, 
m o v em en t.”  
ro\v-taU T-v one, I
inch  ]»ot, an d  kept g ro w in g
ex a m in e  ev e ry  w eek  o r  tw o , an d  ju s t...- , . . . . .  ....
soon as  th e y  fill w ith  roots tran sfe r to  a ; ;i ,,,oven lcnJ do \ on ra il th a t . 
la rg e r  one. n ev e r a llo w in g  them  to becom e V-. P“ u ,j ,ng  to the sweej 
|>ot bound. 1 >'■: f ' 1™,11 f-V '}: "  A
Tim s. 1 novor foil to  h av e  fine |d :m | .. -N o-aul qpilkin: 
though  w hen  I d.-sirc an  unn-na llv  [in- -houlii vail it.
s]N.-riineii for exh ih ilion . in -tcad  o f  r u t t in g  ] P eop le snv they  shell peas w hen Ihev  nn- 
fh r  old p lan t I repot it in a  six  inch pot. and  shell th e m : th a t  they  Im -k corn  «  h en ’tlx y 
/m ill th is into a  seven, a n d - o  on iim il a fen u n l in - k i t ;  th a t  they ilnsl fu rn itu re  w hen 
inch pot, w ill show  a p lan t w orth  e x h ib i t - 11 li.-v undu-1 it. o r  tak e  the du st fm m il:  tha t 
ing . T h e ti-m pria lm  e P rim u la s  best enjoy th ey  -k in  a  c a lf  w hen ih ev  un.-kin i l : and  
is one ra n g in g  from  4 0 =  to  I.'. c  in  n ig h t . ! th a t  th ey  seal.: fishes w hen Ihev  unseal.; 
to  M) ~ to  00=  hy day , an d  i f  sun  heal j th em , an d  w hat is w orse , th a t  they  dress 
fi- 'c  ■ I tu rk ey s  w hen th ey  undress  them .
Having l»een u n n sn allv  successfu lly  w ith  I ' . . . . .
th is m ethod. I “ g iv e  in m y ix p i-rien e e .'' A m ong  the atlrne lions  o f the I mver.-ily 
lint if  o thers know  o f a n y  o th e r m ethod it °  '-nn~ \ I\ am a  i- it - s itua tion  n ea r a  love-
w i l l  l i e  p l e a s a n t  t o  c o m p a r e  n o t e s . — A i NT 
Cabkie, in I ’irl 's Magazine.
H O W  T O  ( I H O W  P O N I )  L I L I E S .
A B eading , l ’a., lad y  g ives the follow ing 
d irec tions  for g ro w in g  th e  w h ite  w a te r  lily  
— the com m on “ pond l i ly ” o f  o u r  sm all 
in land  la k e s :
T h e roots h av in g  been, procured  in the 
fall, w ere k ep t d am p  d u rin g  the w in te r in 
th e  flow er ]m 1s. In  the sp rin g  a  tu b  was 
m ad e hy saw in g  asu h s tan tia l barrel in  tw o ; 
th is w as set on b rick  feet, ou t o f  doors, and 
one th ird  filled w ith  g a rd en  soil, sand  and 
w e ll ro tted  m an u re . T h e  roots w ere  | hint- 
ed  in th is m ix tu re  and  covered . W at. 
w as added  in sm all q u an tities  and  a t in te r­
vals o f a  day  o r  tw o—and so g en tly  a s  not 
to  d is tu rb  the  e a r th —un til th e  tu b  w as full. 
V ery  soon the handsom e round  leaves, four 
o r  five inches in d iam ete r, m ad e th e ir  a p ­
p earance  and  filled th e  tu b . T h e  loss o f 
w a te r liv evaporation  w as m ad e  good from  
tim e to  tim e , anil e re  lo n g  the  blossom s 
ap peared , d e lig h tin g  ev e ry  one hy  th e ir  
beau ty .
W hen w in te r app ro ach ed , the w a te r  w as 
allow ed to  d ry  oil' a lm o st e n tire ly , and  the 
tu b  and  conten ts p u t into th e  ce lla r and  
w a te red  a t  lo n g  in terv a ls . In  the sp rin g  
th e  roots w ere  sep a ra te d , and  abou t h a lf  
th e  increase re tu rn ed  to  the sam e tub  in  a  
fresh  m ix tu re  o f  e a rth . T hey  w ere  b ro u g h t 
o u t e a rlie r  than  before (about A pril 1) and 
blossom ed m ore profusely . T h e flow ers 
w e re  as p c r le c la s  th e  ca m ellia  an d  d e lig h t­
fu lly  frag ra n t, clo sing  a t n ig h t and  re-open­
in g  in the m oan ing , as is the h ab it o f  w a te r 
lilies. T h e bloom s w e re  alxnit tw o inches 
in  d ia m e te r—n o t qu ite  a s  la rg e  as  som e o f 
th e  specim ens in  Ihe pond from  w hence the 
roots w ere taken , b u t equa lly  beau tifu l an  
f ra g ra n t.
I t  can h a rd ly  be doubted  th a t  these lilies 
m ig h t be g ro w n  on tile law n in an  ex c av a­
tio n  o r  oix ii cistern , cem en ted  a t  the hut- 
to m , an  e a rth  m ix tu re  m ade as  above for 
th e  roots o f the p lan ts, an d  w a te r  d u ly  su p ­
p lied  to  m eet th e ir  w ants.
D k v ik c  P j.a x ts .— Mo st people h av e  h a d  
to  re g re t  th a t  specim ens o f  p lan ts  and  
flow ers w h ich  they  find in th e  w oods an d  
fields, and  c a rry  hom e to p re serv e  in m ost 
cases lose th e ir  co lo r an d  beau ty  in  the 
p ro c ess . A V ien n a jo u rn a l s a y s :  “  W e 
a r e  in form ed th a t  th is inconvenience m av  
b e  overcom e by  d ip p in g  tbe p lan ts  in a  
w a rm  m ix tu re  o f  one p a r t h y d ro c h lo ric  
acid an d  s ix  b u n d led  p a rts  alcohol, sh ak ­
in g  them  to g e t  r id  o f  superfluous fluid, 
an d  th en  lay in g  th em  ill w arm  b lo ttin g -p a­
p e r  w h ich  o u g h t to  bo ch a n g ed  a t le a st 
once daily . I!y th is m eans th e  p lan ts  will 
no t on ly  d ry  qu ick ly , hu t w ill also re ta in  
th e ir  n a tu ra l  co lo r.”
P e t u n i a  D e a t h  t o  t h e  P o t a t o  B u g .—  
More than a dozen of our friends 1 lave w rit­
ten us that Petunia plants, ant- of our ordi­
nary cultivated kinds, will drive away or 
kill the Potato Bugs, as they knew by  actual 
test. While il hardly seems natural, there 
m ust he some truth in the m atter. William 
GaTin, of Prince Arthur’s Landing, ( Int., 
writes, “ W e have no potato l«i!rs'"in this 
locality, owing, I believe, to a wild sort of 
Petunia which grows in uncultivated places. 
I t  is believed that this plant is very poison­
ous to the bugs, they being very fond of it.
I  think the Petunia belongs to the sarao 
natural order ns the Potato, but you may 
think over this m atter and if you think 
best, give it a place in your paper.”
ival of train leaving Rovklamlat 9.Ou a.in., von 
: ai Itrunswick for Lowision, Farmington, An 
Skowliegan ami lJangor, at Yarmouth with G 
. . . . .  ., . .  . . . , , | i . ii i , :>t WY.-tbrook with t*. ,V 11., at 15. X, M. .Tunc
faril) of ( ti ll. < . 1 . M attocks a t L ast L aid- •.; a wi'!: train on Ronton m Maim*, ami at ivrlaml 
will. A Spring shoot will he held as soon  ; ',vill! 0,1 Fa.-nvrn Railroad, arriving ill L 
:i> tllG (a ig u t call ho placed . j _\i':i nioon train h aws Itath-t/Ja j>. m. (after arrival
. i . n  i ,• ..f train having Rockland 1.30 t>. in..) connecting a:
.lOM'pll A I Ion ian  has disposed o f  Ins 111- III I,.-V i.-l. f..r Lewiston. Augusta ami l ’t»rt!an<l. 
te iv st ill the: M aine F a rm e r (n ew spaper), ! M"riling Train h aws Portland T.uO; arrives at Rati: 
1 , .  Mif-h-il f to Lwi.nli il M -.idor I.f ‘ ‘■••aiievting »" Ko'kland., 1 • ' m T, ‘;‘ U * V 1 “  - M im e }  Of 'l l , ,  ..ugh tVains I.;,W  IV.rtlai.d, TL40 p. m ., a n . r a r
A u ^ l i s t a .  \ \  l i t .  S .  L a d d e r  r e t a i n s  h i s  i n t e r -  j ri».:I i f tra in s  fmm Rosion ; arrive  a t  R a th , *J.oS j». m. 
e s t  i n  i h e  e s l a h l i s l i i n e n t  o f  t h e  p a p e r .  conn, . ting u> Ro. kiand.1 1 | 1 r. i :ht Trains each wav daily.
1’A Y S d X  T U C K E R , S up t.Last w -ek a t (Iran d  Falls, a  yotinjr m an 
sold all the p ro p erly  he had and put the  r e ­
su ltin g  m oney, s.'iiio in his poeket. W hile 
siandiiiir on ihe hridire look ing  dow n on to 
the falls the m oney fi ll in to  the w a te r and 
was ca rrie d  dow n the s tream  an d  lost.
MAV A ! >V K liTISK M LN  1S.
PIANO
Aii A tkinson co rresp o n d en t o f  tin* l ’is- 7.VV..r.- »! 
ea laqn is O liserver den ies the alleged  eo n - | I'- .ny's 
fessions o f the L lake n n m le ra l  th a t place.
1; is said tlie p .'rson w ho w as reporietl to  ; ,-,!.V:; r. v
have confessed was m iles aw ay from  ihe ! «*-■.... ..
seem: of the m u rd e r  when il w as eo inm ited . «
A y ea r and  a h a lf  ajro M r. M eD onald o f  
I’orLlaml. lost a  valuah le w ateli. L ast F ri­
day  o ilicers Ih irnham  and (Irihh tm  re ­
covered it from  a  m an \vho <rot it from  the 
thief, and  re tu rn ed  it to  th e  ow ner who had 
•n it u p  for lost lo n g  ago .
1 r l»at 111* or. high prim 
ivith m onopolists n-n. w 
•-1 N .-uspaji. r !’.•»■ t u l  r«-ply 
’ianour Oi gai
ORGAN
, h fau tifn ! In.-ti
s i:;: ., .i>>t p rimr. lt organ--, s*i i.v
GROCERIES.
(
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v ^ A  F F O L ’l ) ,
L 'M IWIS Flour.
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
The Johnston Ruffler
IS T H E  B E S T  A N D  M O S T  POPULAR
8EWING MACHINE ATTACHMENT
E v e r  In v e n te d . T r ic e  $2.00.
The Johnston Tucker,
N o  S ew ing  M aah ine  A tta c h m e n t e x c e p t th o  
itu lU rr  is so  m u c h  u sed  aa tho  
T u c k e r . P r ic e  $2.0i).
T H E  JO H N S T O N  C O R D E R
P rice  $1. T h ese  .*» a re  th e  rea l­
ly  p ra c tic a l a tta c h m e n ts  th a t  ev­
e rybody  w an ts , am i no  se w in g  
m a ch in e  is  c o m p le te  w ith o u t 
th e m . T h e y  art* k e p t by  a ll sew ­
in g  m a ch in e  a g en ts . W e w ill fu r­
n is h  c i th e r  o f  th e m  a t  th e  p rico
n a m ed . A g en ts  w ri te  fo r  i
t r a tv d  c irc u la r  a u tl W hole,;>?c P r ic e  L is t  to
J O Z E i X s T S T O I s r  K T J F P L E B  C O . ,  Ottv x w a , I owa.
M A I l i d  K F U U K l t  D A I  A T .
BEST P A IN T lN T lIE  WORLD.
THIS PAINT IS MIXED READY FOR l SF.
T h ere  is no P a in t m anufactured  th a t w ill resist w ater equal to  It. I t  is Sm ooth, 
G lossy, D urab le . E lastic , B eautiful, and E conom ical; a iul o f  any shade from  P U R E  
W H IT E  to J E T  B L A l'K  : and  as evidence o f  it” being  the  L 'J .s  T  P A IX T ,  the m e  
cssity  t»f th e ir  e stab lish ing  the  fo llow ing Braneli Factories w ill a bundan tly  te stify .
GOOD BOOKS
F O R  T IIE
Farm, Garden, and Household.
T he  fo llow ing Is a  l is t o f  V aluable Books, w hich wil 
be  supp lied  from  th e  Office o f  th e  (la zc tte . A ny  one 
 ^ o r m ore  of these  books w ill be  sen t p o s t p a id  to  any 
o f o u r  rea d ers  on  rec e ip t o f  th e  reg u la r p rice , w hich 
j is nam ed again st each  book.
A lien’s (U. L. & F .)  N ew  A m erican  F a rm  B ook,$‘» f.0 
I A llen’s ( I -  F .)  A m erican  C a ttle , •_» 50
' A lle n ’s iR . L ) A m erican  F a rm  Book, l  60
I A llen’s  (L . F .) R u ra l A rch itec tu re , 1 50
1 A llen’s  (II . L .) D iseases o f  D om estic  A nim als, 1 00 
i A m ateu r T rappc r  and T rap  M akers’ G uide , pa.,
60c.; l»ds., 7-,
I A m eriuan  B ird  F anc ier, ;jo
I A m eriejin  Rose C u itu ris t, 30
I A m erican  W eeds and  I 'm-ful P lan ts , 1 T.»
A tw ood’s C ountry  and  S uburban  H ouses, l f»o
B aker’s P ractica l and  Scientific F ru it C u ltu re , 2 60 
B a rb er’s C rack Shot, 1 75
B arry ’s F ru it G arden , o  50
B ell’s C arpen try  M ade E asy , 5 on
B e n n n t’s
R H . V N C I  I F A (  ’ r o m  I >
llon im f 
B rackett’s F11
Brock’s New Book o f  F low ers,'
r.0«  W e s t  S t r e e t . N e w  Y o r k .  S.'> W o t  V a n  I lu r e n  S t r e e t .  C l iie n g o . I l l  Brill’s F arm  G ard en in g  and  Seed-G r-uving,
2 t o  S . T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S t .  L o u is ,  M o . ,  a m i  a  W lu ilt* .-a le  D e p o t  a t  W in . K in g  B roomy ’orn  uml Broom s, paper, 50 c ts .;  cloth,
tabb it F a r  
M ethod o f  M aking M anures,
Rural Econom y. \
T alk, p a p e r, 50 c ts .;  cloth,
S a m p le  C a r d  a n d  n u m e r o u s  T e s t im o n ia l s  s e n t  F R E E  o n  a p p l ic a t io n
. N o . 2  N o r t h  L ib e r ty  S t r e e t .  B a l t i m o r e ,  M il . | B ruckner’s A m erican  M anure ;, 
lliiel's  Cider-M aker’s .Manual, 
ist’s F lo w e r G arden D irec tory,
R e a d  t l i i s  C a r e f u l l y !
E L G H M  S B L V E R  W A T C H E S
Oll’erod on ex trao rd inary  term s to  subs
n
By an arrangm uen! en te red  in to  w ilh  the T o l e d o  I S la i lc  C o .,  o f  Toledo, 0 . ,  w e are 
enabled to  m ake the follow ing unrivaled olfer o f
8 2 0 .0 0  F O R  $1  1 . 9 5 .
O n e  E l g i n  S i l v e r  W a t c h ,  worth S 1 6 .0 0
T hese  W atch
guaranteed b 
•ry SUJH.M
th .* ;
by the Elgin National Watch 
sown Medal C. rtiticate, wltieli 
roikmunship of the Elg:
and  t lu i r  repu ta tion  t < > lirm ly estaldish. il, t 
m anu tac tu re .l e sp r. —ly f ..r th is g rea t o iler, e.mt 
fore delivery , p u t up  in w arran ted  s ilver lim iting  ( 
keepers ,—no pains being spared by tile C om pany 
du rab le . (See E lg in  Co.’s le tte r  below ) :
well know n, 
tl any praise  from us. T hey  are 
in seven jew els, a re  regula ted  be- 
cases. and  a re  o « ..l reliab le  time- 
them  tru s tw o rth y  and
T h e  T o l e d o  B l a d e , 1
■culutlng largely i 
olum ns we. k!v. fi led with t in *  l i t  
- p o p u l .r N :i< liy  L e tte rs , u
year, postage paid,
s a tid  Fam ily Papi in th e  eountrv . 
1 T err ito ry . E ight 
all d epartm ents of
year |n»l
HARDWARE,
F urn itu re , e tc., *
I I I , "
\YW.
W t i n i l .  W A L T E R
s. A gricu ltu ra l T ools. 212
IRON AND STEEL.
A PHYSICIAN’S  TESTIMONY,
:0  Years a Physician. \2 Years a 
Sufferer. Tried Regular Remedies. 
T ried Patent M edicines. Perma­
nently cured by
s .^ :fobb’s  m i m  obbe,
a i i :>sr?. vv rnres »•; ro T T E i:.-^ i-s : t have rra 
- • 1 a . ; x m .'du-ioc t o r ,  .:r tv  vear.*. and  have been 
t » : v • ,
'iYi ; -
r.’.L .u i-n ..: . i 
e tlu - .j  t! aiw  
A -------a:; ! dive
VI f , li; ‘ ) tc*. :
■* h:::l x p. i r.i r.i_*..t cu re . Y. 
rrrtiwuiv :*. haj • v comhlnntlo! 
•• a:»pl :.a.uu  ::.. i  <’.;uigero::3 o 
Y ours. re--> .*tfi: 1>. V. .C.UA 
O f D r. D. V,*. Grr.v S.» i.. I
lubl
ardielno . .
----- !t happy
i;r i : \m c .V L
rsc.vTtxK , Iowa,
vorlookcd In
SYHSPfiTiiETSB DISEASES,
• ■ • : < i f  II. Ii.* nil!:.::.- .
r. • . .
hi m any cases MCi-omp.iay a severe 
cl discus:*<f condition  
s t o c:i*.se o f  all these  
stem  less been b rought 
• tisit E A D I.'A L o r u K .  
cannot be reasonably  ex-t.crlcctTr jLdom from tinpeeled.
hut th
I CU RE v. t.; Vdaccii hi ft
!> i w r . 'u h e r e ’lii*!.1* 
ciar.s ti. h<* tin* m. 
thorough  trea tm ent
wU*i
 ^ f-AXrORTV,-. RADICAL 
• ptihhc, but. l*t th a t she 
:i • to  California
d 1*v . rr.gg!.-ts and
uplcc!
■IT 11 hi!
ly  location for acc iden ts. Tin* announia*- 
m ont sen t out for the presen t y e a r  m entions 
tin* ad v a n tag es  for clin ica l in struction  a t 
the  hospita l, an d  concludes as follow s:
“ O w in g  to  its luting situ a ted  w ith in  a very 
short d istance of the g re a t ra ilro ad  depots, 
the hospital is especially  rich  in cases of 
severe  in ju ry .”
.  TIlKLJilJI.r.
Is it th rubb lc , m e  d a rliu t?
Och hone, to  be su re ,
T h a t 's  one th in g  th a t passes 
By nobod v’s  door,—
F o r  th  ru b b le , like tw in s , dear,
D oes n iver conn* sing le,—
T h e  b itte r  an’ slnvatc, lu w ,
M ust a ll th e  tim e  m ingle.
. A nd  th a t  vas th e  reason
T h a t you ,—don’t yon see,—
T lie  iseen re  o ’ shw ateness,
M arried  poo r b itte r  me.
A schoo lm aster te lls  the fo llow ing  s to ry :
I w as teach in g  in  a  q u ie t co u n try  v illage.
T h e second day  o f  m y session I had the le i-1 
su re  to  su rvey  m y stu iow ndings, and  am o n g  
the scan ty  fu rn itu re  I espied a  th ree -legged  
stool. “ Is  th is  tlie  dunce-b lock? ** I asked 
a l i ttle  g ir l  o f five. T h e  d a rk  eyes spark led , 
the cu rls  nodded  assen t, and  the lips l ip- 
p led  o u t “ I suppose so : the  tea ch er a l ­
w ays sit* on it.*’ T h e stool w as unoccu­
p ied  th a t te rm .
A lo n g co a ch in g  tr ip  is u n d er con tem pla­
tion a t  N ew  Y ork . F l ic  C oach in g  C lub 
has accep ted  an  inv ita tion  to  v is it Air. F air- 
m an  R ogers o f  P h ilad elp h ia , an d  will d rive 
ac ross N ew  Je r se y . N in e  changes o f  horses 
w ill be stationed  a t  v arious  p o in ts  a lo n g  
the rou te , and  it is th o u g h t the tr ip  betw een 
tlie tw o S ta tes  can  he m ad e  betw een 7 
o’clock in th e  m o rn in g  a n d  fi in th e  a f te r­
noon, w ith  a  s top  fo r lunch  a t  P rin ce to n ,
52 m iles from  N ew  Y ork .
S am uel T . K e rah , a  se rg e a n t of m arines, 
w as m arried  a t  A ndover, M ass., to  one 
M ary  F ran c is  C lem en t. l i e  soon d ese rted  
h e r and  w en t to  P h ila d e lp h ia , W a sh ing ton , 
and  N ew  Y ork , an d  a t  each  o f th e  p laces 
w as m arried . L ast J a n u a ry  he w as t r a n s ­
ferred  to  the Boston N avy Y ard  and  soon 
afte rw a rd s  form ed the ac q u ain tan ce  o f  
Miss J u l ia  P au ld in g , o f  D u x h u ry , to  w hom  
he was m arried  on  th e  P ith  o f  J a n u a ry ,
1S78. l ie  w as a rres ted  F rid ay  an d  now  
a w aits  tria l in  th e  Superio r C ourt.
T lie  S uprem e C ourt o f R hode Is lan d , 
h av in g  been consulted  hy th e  G overnor in 
re g a rd  to  t.ie r ig h t o f a  h usband  to  vote by 
v irtu e  o f  his in te re s t in th e  rea l es ta te  c f  
his w ife, has decided , su b stan tia lly , th a t a 
husband to  w hom  h is  w ife has bo rne n o  1 
liv in g  ch ild ren , has not a  sufficient in te re s t j 
in th e  w ife’s  e s ta te  to  en title  h im  to the 
fran ch ise ; b u t th a t  a  husband  to  w hom  his ! 
w ife has l>ornc liv in g  ch ild ren , and  w ho has : 
th ere b y  acqu ired  a  life in tere st in the w ife’s j 
estate , m ay vote by v irtu e  o f  th a t  in te r e s t . '
T h is decision d isfranchises a  n u m b er of
persons.
T h e  Boston Comtiu tria l Bulletin says the 
la rg e s t boot an d  shoe m an u fa c tu rin g  firm  
in the U n ited  S ta tes, w ho  em ploy  in th e ir 
v arious factories in the v ic in ity  o f  B oston 
a b o u t 2000 hands, an d  m an u fa c tu re  goods 
to a  value o f  b e tw een  $2,000,000 and  $;»,- 
000.000 p e r  an n u m , have  suffered losses by  
failures in  the tra d e  d u rin g  the p as t tw o 
years  an d  a  ba lf.o f less th an  six  hundred  do l­
la rs  in all. T h is  is a  m ost re m a rk a b le  fact, 
an d  is due to  good fortune no less th an  good 
m anagem en t. W e d oub t if an o th e r m e r­
ca n tile  firm  in th e  c o u n try  do in g  a lm si- j
11CSS ot the same m a g n i t u d e  in a n y  branch w  bT a„ whoicwio .nd Retail D ru ^ t,  ti.ron.i,. 
of t r a d e  l i a s  been a s  fortunate, out the  u n ite d  S tates and Canadas, and  by WEEKS &
PO TTER, P rop rie to rs , Boston, Mass.
•iIs, Fargo
P o r  a  C A S K  o f  C A T A R R H
T hat S a n f o r d '-  K a d i r u l  C un*
fur C a ta rrh  will not in stan tly  »'« li« v<* 
- and t>pi*i*dilv curt*. Rrl<Tvm*i*s. II*- 
ry W ells . I*- ,.. W 
A uro ra , X . V . : W in.
Mi*. H atton , G ran t 
n is. T estim onia ls 
m a il. I ’l ire , w ith  im proved Inhai 
* L  Sold e v e n  w h ir. . W E E K S  
i ’l>T T K R .P rop rie to rs , Boston,M u
S T O C K  U l t l D G E
m m u R &
! n r ia i n a t f l  la, P ro f. S tw kbrU h jr , P m f  o f  A y  ri-
I tu liu r t in the  .Wa**(irh<i»ett* Ayri< n ltu rn l < \-lU y.
[ M ade for eavh vrop, Jurn ish ing  the  plant food w hich 
i each requ ire . Used for 6 years, and in 1S77 applied on 1 over K'.-iU acres w ith  gn  at .-n. . . .  P R I C E S  KM -
I > rC i: i> .  F ..r 'a le  I S o w k e r ’s  D i l l  a n d  D r i l l  
! P h o s p h a t e  o f a High G ra d e ; also, C hem icals. S e n d  
f o r  P a m p h l e t , M a i le d  F r e e .
j W . H .  B O W K E K  &  C O .,
BOSTON or NEW VOIIK. 4,v 10
M ILLIN ERY .
I \  v IC G  I \ ,  <>. A ., Miiiii;. rv and I 
V \  W orM eds, H air  G oods, e tr . 2-V.l >
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES 
i I
IN G  I I  A l l  \  M .1.. G roceries mid P ro
2.00
2 .0 0
$ 20.00
S 'L ' i U  o n  1 2 « * < * < * i i» l  o i '  O n l y
T he follow ing is the  le tte r o f  tlie Klgin W atch  f t) ., referred t<> above:
O n -'ic e  n r  t h e  N a t io n a l  W a t c h  Co ., Chicac .o , Ja n . 1 7 ,1S7S.
P ublish  n s  M a d e , Toledo . Ohio :
G i;s l I.K.MES R eplying to y o u r inquiries Colieerning tlie w atches ordexeil o f  us, hy you , pe rm it m e to 
>:iy th e  same an* y-w inding. m:innf:n lim -d e x o n  >sly lo r veil, con tain  s••veil jew el.., engraved ••Sc n s iiin e ,”  
regulated before delivery , pu t up  in w arran ted  silver hun ting  eases, and each i- aeconipani.-d l»y one o f  ou r 
gua ran tee  m edals ; in fact, we m ake no m ovem ents w hich a re  not gua ran teed . Y ours Respect fully,
T . W. B A X T E R , M anager.
F o r fu rth e r particu la rs call on o r  address
V0SE & PORTER, Publishers,
Rockland, Me.
B urnham ’s  T he China F 
B urns’ A rch itectura l D raw ing  Book, l  on
llu rn s ’ Illu stra ted  D ra w in g  Book, i  oo
B u m s’ O rnam ental D raw ing  B ook, 1 ik»
B utler’s  Fam ily A quarium , 7;,
B u tler  on th e  D og, o 00
C aldw ell's A gricu ltu ra l Chemical A nalysis, •> 00
Can ry B irds. paper, 50 c e n ts ; c lo th , 75
Choi iron’s G rape-G row er’s  G uide, 75
C leveland’s Landscape A rch itec tu re , 1 60
C ohbett’s A m erican  G ardener, 75
C oburn’s Sw ine H usbandry , 1 75
Colem an on Pathological l'lorse-Shoeing, 2 00
C ole 's A m erican  F ru it Book. ~ 75
Cole’s A m erican V eterinarian , 75
<,’ooked and  Cooking Food f.>r D om estic A nim als, 20 
C orbe tt’s P ou ltty  Y ard  a nd M arket, p a ,50 c ts ;c l’th  75 
D ado ’s M odern H orse  D octor, 1 2 m o .,  ’ 1 50
D add’s A m erican  C a ttle  D octor. l 2 m o . ,  1 50
D add ' - A m erican  C attle  D octor. 8 v o ..  c loth, 2 50
D add’s A m erican R e fo rm ed .H orseB ook ,8vo ,e l’th  2 50
D ana's Muck .Manual, 1 05
De V oe’s M arket A ssis tan t, 2 50
D ow ning’s  L andscape G arden ing , o 05
D w yer's H orse Book, <* 00
E astw ood on C ranberry , ~ 73
E ggleston’s  E nd  o f  the  W orld , 1 50
E ggleston’s Hooaier Scliool-M aater, 1 25
:U*ston’s M ystery o f  M etropolisville, 1 50
i. C.) A  Man o f  H onor, 1 25
1 Bunk for F ru it G row ers, pa .60c;c io . 1 00
" * T» ' ' '  '  “ ractieal L andscape
E ggleston’
E llio t
E llio tt’s H and-Book 
G ardening.
E llio tt's  W e.-tern F ru it-G row er ' 
E nlichl’s Indian Corn,
H orse  O w ner’s Cyclopaedia,
iu ide ,
s o f A m erica,
• E ssays b y  pra«*tical
The Rockland Gazette,
T o t a l  o f f e r  i s  w o r t h
Fam ous IIo 
Field’'  P ea r C u ltu re ,
F lax  C ulture . [Seven Pri 
grower.-],
F l in t (C harles I. ) on G rasses 
F re n ch ’s F a rm  D rainage,
Fu ller’s G rape  C u itu rist,
F u lle r ’s I I llustra ted  S traw her 
Fu ller 's  Sm all F ru it C u itu ris t,’
Fu lton ’s Peach  C ulture,
G ard n er’s C arriage  P a in te rs’ M anual,
G ard n er 's  H ow  to P ain t.
G eyelin ’s P o u ltry  B reed ing ,
G re g o ry  on  Cabbag«*s, paper,
G regory on O nion Raising, paper,
G regory  on  S quashes. paper,
G regory  on C arro ts . Mangold W u rtz e ls , etc., 
G uenon  on M ilch Cows,
H arla n 's  F a rm ing  w ith G reen  M anures,
■' Insects In ju rious to  V egetation, p la in  $•!;
1 50 
1 50
1 00 
3 75 
1 50 
1 25
2 50 
1 50 
1 50
50
¥ 0S E & PORTER,
lored E ngrav ings,
H arris on  the  P ig , j 60
H edges’ on Sorgho  o r the  N o rth ern  S ugar P lan t, 1 50 
H elm sley’s H ardy  T ree s, S h rubs and  P lan ts , 7 50 
H enderson 's G ardening  for P leasu re , I 50
j H enderson 's  G arden ing  for I 'ro tit, 1 50
: H enderson 's Practica l F lo ricu ltu re , 1 50
1 H erb e r t’s H in ts  to  H orse-K eepers, 1 76
J H olden’s  Book o f  B ird s. p a p e i^ 2 5 t;  cloth 50
I loopes’s Book o f E verg reens, no
I H ooper's D ug an d  G un, p a p e r, 30c .; c lo th  00
I H op C ulture . B y n ine  experienced  c u ltiva to rs , 30 
H ow ard’s G rasses am i Forage P lan ts a t th e  South, :»
H ow  I m ade $350 a  Y ear by my Bees, 25
H ow  to  Make C andy , * 50
H ow  to  Use the  P isto l, 60
! H un te r and  T rapper, 1 00
H ussey’s H om e Buildings, 5 00
J e n n in g s  on C a ttle  and  th e ir  D iseases, 1 75
Je n n in g s’s  H orse T ra in in g  m ade E asy , j  25
Je n n in g s on the  Ilo rse  a n d  his D iseases, l  75
J e n n in g s  on  Sheep , Sw ine  am i Poultry*, 1 75
J o h n so n ’s IIow  C rops Fci 
Jo h n so n ’s H ow  Crops G row , 2 00
Jo h n so n ’s P e a t and  its U ses, j 25
Jo h n s to n 's  A gricu ltu ra l C hem istry , 1 75
J o h n s to n ’s F  om ents ol' A g ricu ltu ra l C hem istry , 1 50 
K ing’s  B eekeepers’ T ex t Book, p a p e r, 4'Je. ;elotb, 75 
K!!p|.:irtN Wli. nt riant, i ;s
L akey ’s V illage  and  C oun try  H ouses, <; ini
l.euehar’s H ow  to  Build H ot-H ouses, 1 50
g’s Farm -Y ard C lub o f  Jo th a n i, :: 50
TAILORS,
tho /YD f l  A ’MC! 11 /’* Exhibi- I
U  lA lv T . i i \  O  t io .n , LA r i  .STCA CYI.OGI K Sand i 
C F  I.A RS. w ith n e w  >1 \  l e s .  reilm*«*il pri»*i*s and !
■h inform ation, s e n t  f r e e .  M ASON x  H A M L IN  
• AN CO ., B oston, N ew  Y ork  o r  Chicago. 4wI7
W o rk  done prom p tly  and in the  In
PIANOS & ORGANS :Y,<!,VT‘T j
R e d u c t io n  / . c lo s e  o u t  p r e s e n t  s to o l .  o/AOO N ew  
a n d  S e c o n d - h a n d  I n s t r u m e n t s  <f l iv e  i l r - t - e la  
m a k e r s . f u l l v  w a r r a n t e d  a n d  
C t n i  I ’ F T  I T IO N  f o r  
A G l 'N T S  W A N T E D
I 'J ' J J .  O R G A N S , ./ P I A N O S . I llu -1  r a t e d  C a l-  
i lo g u e s  M a ile d .  H O K A <  1! W A T E R S  & SO N S , 
i f a e t u r e r s  a n d  D e a le r s ,  10  F a s t  1 - l t i iS L . 
N e w  Y o rk .  A lso  G e n e r a l  A g e n t s  / b r S H O N lN -  
G K R ’S C e le b r a t e d  P l tK .M IC M  o i iG A N S . 4w l7
<’. !> ., M eichant T ailo r, 2.d
i i i i r m ... 11 11 i 'M -n i i»  i ^
I Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
W A T E R S ’ S I M 'K K I O I t  ______________  J
a n
! M:i
1 live v
■s:h*. I t -d -v , v. .tli or. • , ............................... ...
mimes rnmn>t he recalled bv the  h:*stdetnn::'. (l dnig- 
gisr. Adv *rlisijig m ay succeed in lb  r in g  a f.-.v sales, 
b u t. nuh*s< J ’i i rem edy  posr-rss umloui-te l speoiib*. 
m edical properties. I t is abso lu te ly  c ertain  to  fall into 
m erited  obscurity .
d irec tions lo r  Its use la  nil eases, l 'r ic c  j 
nil wholesale aud re ta il druggists and denier* th rough­
out the  United S tates r.::d Canadas. WKliKd POT­
TER, G enera l A gents aud W holesale Druggist.
1 > L O O D  A I I I X .  \ \
Mo d. Re
th a t wil! sav 
'.-m  free hy m ail. D on 't de lay  a m om ent. P 
is b e tter  than c u te . I .  S*. J O H N S O N  
B a n g o r .  .M aim*.
n n i  L S I
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.
K ingston*. Min x ., )
............ -  f
cni nidi
In the  w orld. S. L. M et! t ll . 
A sa  G rove, Mo., > 
March 2.MS77. \ 
A ccept m y thanks for 
good  derived  from
tim e ago.
the  tw o Col- 
AY. 0 . Mookk.
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
for local pains, lam eness, soreness, w eakness nmub- 
“ ” , and Inflam m ation o f  th e  lungs, liver, kidneys
obtain'd for Inventors,
and Furopr.at reduced, rates. Iirith , ___t ...
Offer incutr d in Washington, directly opposite'the 
Vr.Hcd States Patent Otficr. ire arc able to attend fa all 
Pair'd lJucnnssuiUi greater promptness, and despatch 
and less cost, than other patent, attorneys, who arc at a 
distance frr,in U’arhiiiytnn, anil vjho have, therefore, 
to enni'i'd " associate id'ornrjd. 'QU'c make pnii n- 
innr;i examinations and furnish opinions as lopat- 
' "at;r, free qf charge, and a'l who are interested 
< inventions and Patents arc invited to said for 
'opyofonr •* (Sulla far oblaininr. Patents,” which 
is sent fret to an;, address, and contains complete in- 
struct ions fe no to obtain J’atrnt*, and other valuable 
malic. Hr rc'. •• to the Ccnnx’ii-American Xtdional 
Haul:. Wash:v.i,"no, />. c.; the Jioi/al Swedish, Xor- 
irrrjian. and. Danish Legations, a! Washington; Hon. 
Joscidi Casri,. tr.tc Chief Justice C. >'. Court of Claims; 
to the Ofieia's of the lb S. Patent Of ire. and to Sena­
tors a.-d ... 1 1 >• of Congress from, every State. 
&.i'drc--; f , « r i s  I* U R iE R  A* f o ..Solicitors 
of Pat rid-, and Attorneys at I.aic, Lc Droit Pudding 
W im E iin g l o tL  5L  { '.
C . L . B L A C K .
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  3 1 E .
A ll w ork  w ill he f a ith fu lly  an d  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  
to .
5 3 -  O rd e rs  m a y  he  leT o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  the  
E a s te rn  E x p re s s  Office 31
T h e  b e s t b o u rdsin  th e  c ity .
SEE T H IS !-C U T  IT  OUT!
A N T E D . Boys and  G irls, Y oung  L adies. Men(J 
and W om en, to engag 
P R O F IT A B L E  W O R K . tKit
uraginn*:.: and suppo rt o
Paren ts , and  all 
P a rticu lars  and < unfit free. A 
d ie s ,  to  get a  !S7o  S e w in g  51
ill have the  hearty  en- 
Clergyim-.i, Teachers, 
the  w elfare o f  vonth, 
o. w anted , 1 0 0 6  I.si- 
c l i in e  f o r  o n ly  .’S i ,  
/ .  r n i ’i; v o s e , lio'. khm 
4w5
BEERY BROTHERS
L i v e r y  H a c k  S t a b l e
M A IN  STREICT, R O C K L A N D , M e .
S . ... _ scq ,
/yre*.&&gj f r r  f c i
A ny s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble T ea m  fu rn ish ed  a 
sliort n o tic e  a n d  a t r e a so n a b le  r a te s .
B est acc o m m o d a tio n s  fo r B o a rd in g  H o rses  a nd
and  C oaches for fu n era ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t th is  office fo r th e  d ille ren f S tage  
L ines, w here  a ll o rd e rs  sh o u ld  be le ft .
F R E D  H . B E R R Y .
C H A S . I J .  B E R R Y .
R oc k la n d , F e b . 3 , 18?S, 9
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
Gilt Edge i!V isitin g  C ards, ve ry  n e a t and p re tty , p rin te d  a t  sh o rt notice a t th is  office.
I'a.rious dyes, pronoun?- 
' r ' hanging the  eo... 
• ht to th e ir  noth'
ip l'ic rd N c s . Ii is not 
:ite a rticles 
(as a re  nio-t ha ir 
iiyes>. hn t a  single 
com bination : a nd ex­
perienced wholesale 
' ‘ w ho have
c lor of the  ha ir
I KK ']; 5.1 CEN'I s . 
*n <*. o r  tie* nm nrv n 1 1 TOMPSON, Roeiilai 1, Ale. Sold by all d .aalci*s.
If 0.210 Main St.
Posters,
P r o g r a m m e s ,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Billheads,
Town Reports 
Catalogues, 
Dance Lists, 
Town Orders, 
Bank Checks, 
Letter Heads, 
Call, or send your Orders to
THIS OFFICE.
A lage s tock  a f  W hite , Black, M agenta, and  all tl 
Fancy  Colors o f  CLAIM) B O A R D —in sh e lls  o r  ei 
to o rd e r—and  for sa le  a t  R etail.
1 ,000 1*7 N Y  E L O P E S  bought low  fo r cash* and 
w ill be p rin te d  ve ry  cheap .
1 0 ,0 0 0  L E T T E R  H E A D S , f irs t  c lass p a p e r .
Orders by mail executed the 
day after being received.
sa .v
HONEY OF HOBEHOUUD & TAR
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F
Coughs, Colds, influenza , H oarseness, Difficult 
B reath ing , a n d  all Affections o f th e  T hroat, 
Bronchial T ubes, an d  Lungs, lead ing  
to C onsum ption .
This infallible remedy is composed of 
the 11 o n  i v of the plant ITorehound, in 
c h e m ic a l union with T a r -B a i .M, extracted 
from t lie  L i f e  P r i n c i p l e  of the forest 
tree A im es  Bai s a m e a , or Balm of Gilead.
The Iioney of Ilorehound s o o t h e s  a n d  
s c a t t e r s  ail irritations and inflamma­
tions, and the Tar-Balm c l e a n s e s  a n d  
heals the throat and air-passages leading 
to the lungs. F ive additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health­
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a  famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
bv it in his large private practice.
' N .  lb — T h e  T ar Balm l ia s  no b a d  t a s t e  
or sm e ll.
PRICES 5 0  CENTS AND $1  TER BOTTLE. 
G reat saving to buy large size.
“  1’ike 's  T oo thache D ro p s”  C nrc  in
t  Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CBITTENTON, Prop., X. Y.
I .v in a n ':;«'o iton  1 'u lttir. 
Ma\ n a rd ’.** N atu ra lis t’.- 
M .-('lure’s A m erican <
M el'lu re’s D iseases o f  th  
and  Sheep ,
Miles on  th e  H orse’s Foot, 
M ohr o il tin* G ra p e-V
nidi*. . 00
Mrs. : ii" ••per’s F riend , 
aud Sea ,
Mv V ineyard
X ichnl’s C h .m i-try  .1 the  Earn 
N urris’ A m erican Fish Cultu re  
N orton’s Scietititie  -Vgrieulture.
Onh'US—H ow  to Rui-c them  Profitably,
«)ur F  ir ra  o f  Fou r A cres, pa.,30c. ;clo.t»0. ;e: 
Pa rdee  on S tra w b erry  C ulture ,
P h in ’s How t.» Use th e  M icroscope,
I’h in ’s L igh tn ing  R ods am i th e ir  C onstruction , 
P lum m er’s C arpen te rs ' and  B u ilders’ G uide,
E ssay), paper,
is ton ( J .  E - ten  Cooke), 
•-Keeping,
. Jo s ia h )  on S o iling  C attle,
P re tty  M rs. Gasl 
Q uinhy 's My.-ter 
(ju iney  (H on . ’
Q uinn’s Mone;
Q uinn’s lV ar Cultu re  f.»r P ro tit, l  no
Randall’s F ine  W ool Sheep  H u sb an d ry ,, I 00
R andall’s S heep  H u sband ry , * * l  50
R eg iste r o f  R ural A dairs, hound, 7 vols., each 1 50 
R eg iste r  o f  R u ra l A ffairs [iS77], 30
R ichardson  on tlie  Dog, p a p e r , 30 c . ;  c lo th , 00 
R iley’s P o ta to  Pests , paper, 5 0 c ts .;  c lo th , 75 
R ivers’s M in iature  F ru it G arden , 1 00
Roe’s M anual on the  Cultu re  o f  Sm all F ru its , 50
Roe’s l ’lav ai d  P rofit in m y G arden , 1 50
Sam uels ' B irds o f  N.-u E ng. a n d  A d jacen t S ta te s , 4 00 
S aunders’ D om estic Pou ltry , p a p e r, 40c.; c loth, 75 
Sehenck’s G ardener’s T ext-B ook, 75
Schley’s A m erican P a rtridge  and  P heasan t Shoot-
H and  Book for
ing.
Shooting  on the W ing  
Skillful H ousew ife,
S tarr’s *• Forest and 
Riflemen,
S tew art’s A m erican F a rm er’s TTorae Book, 
S tew art’s  Sorghum  and  its P roducts,
S tew a rt’s Irr ig a tio n  for th e  F a rm , G arden  aud  
O rchard ,
S tew a rt's  Shepherd ’s M anual,
S tew a rt's  S tab le  Book.
S toddard 's  A n E gg  Farm ,
S tonehenge on  th e  H orse i 
A m . E d . 12uio.,
T egetm eier's p o u ltry  Book,
T h e  Rifle: I ts  T heo ry  a n d  P ractice ,
T hom as’s A m erican  F ru it C u itu ris t. N ew  E.1-, 
Thom as’s F a rm  Im plem ents and  M achinery,
1 00
1 50 
1 50 
1 50
paper. 50 c ts . :c lo th , 75 
1 S tab le  a n d  F ield ,
T u rner’s C otton  P lan te rs ’ M anual,
V ick’s Flow er X V egetable G arden , pa ’er,50c. ;c lo . 1 00 
V ille ’s  C hem ical M anures, 50
W o tiler’s A m erican  Pom ology, 3 00
W ard er’s H edges a n d  E verg reens, 1 50
W ariu g 's  D ra in ing  for P ro fit a u d  H ea lth , 1 50
W a rin g ’s E ar th  C losets and E arth  Sew age, 50
W ariu g ’s F a rm ers’ V acation, 5 00
W ariu g ’s E lem en ts  o f  A gricu ltu re , 1 00
W ir in g 's  H andy-B ook o f  H usbandry , 2 50
W ariu g ’s San ita ry  Condition in City aiid C ountry
H ouses. 50
W aring ’s S an ita ry  D rainage o f  H ouses and
T ow ns, 2 00
W eidenm ann’s B eautify ing  C ountry H om es. A
superb  qu a rto  vol.2! lith o 'h  p la tes ,in  colors, 15 00
W h ite 's  C ranberry  C ulture , 1 25
W hite ’s G ardening  for the  S ou th , 2 00
W oodrufl’ s T r o ttin g  H orse  o f  A m erica, 2 50
W righ t’s  B rahm a  Fow l, 2 50
W rig h t’s  P ractica l P ou ltry -K eeper, 2 00
n th e  H orse, 1 50
C a ttle , 1 50
| Y ouatt and .v
id }
i th e  D og,Y ouatt 0 
Y ouatt and  M artin  c 
Y ouatt on  Sheep,
1 th e  H og,
C L  E X X 'S  
S U L P H U R  SOAP,
ERADICATES
A l l  L o c a l  S k i n  D i s e a s e s ; 
P e r m a n e n t l y  B e a u t i f i e s  t h e  
C o m p l e x io n , P r e v e n t s  a n d  R e m e ­
d i e s  R h e u m a t is m  a n d  G o u t ,  
H e a l s  S o r e s  a n d  I n j u r ie s  
o f  t h e  C u t i c l e , a n d  
i s  a  R e l i a b l e  D is in f e c t a n t .
T li i s  p o p u la r  a n d  in e x p e n s iv e  re m e d y  
a c c o m p lish e s  th e  s a m e  r e s u l t s  a s  
c o s t l y  S u L m u R  B a t h s , s in c e  i t  p e r ­
m a n e n t l y  r e m o v e s  E r u p t io n s  a n d  
I r r i t a t io n s  o f  t h e  S k in .
C o m p l e x  io n  a l  B l e m is h e s  a re  a l­
w a y s  o b v ia te d  b y  i t s  u se , a n d  i t  r e n d e rs  
th e  c u tic le  w o n d ro u s ly  fa ir  a n d  s m o o th .
S o r e s , S p r a in s , B r u is e s , S c a l d s ,  
B u r n s , and C u t s  a re  s p e e d il y  h e a l e d  
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout 
and Rheumatism.
I t  r e m o v e s  D a n d r u f f , strengthens 
the roots of the I lair, and preserves its 
youthful color. A s  a DISINFECTANT o f  
Clothing 'an d  Linen used in the sick . 
room, and as a P r o t e c t io n  against 
C o n t a g io u s  D is e a s e s  it is  unequaled. 
Physicians emphatically endorse it.
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: 
perBox(3Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N . B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price,
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
“ HILL’S HAIR AUD WHISKER DYE,”
B l a c k  o r  B r o w n ,  5 0  C e n ts .
O .  Crittenton, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av. S. Y.
Cull 011 your Druggist
F O R  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALTS
T h o  C o s t  R e m e d y  I n  t h e  W id e  W o r l d  f o r  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s ,  S o r e  K yos. C u ts .  B u r n s ,  
l ’i le s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  a l l  k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C EN TS A BOX.
o u t  p o s t p a i d  t o  l in y  p a r t  <>r t h e  c o u n t r y  u p o n  
r e e o lp t  o f  p r i c e ,  b y
R. P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r ,
62 R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
Xjijf- Sold by D rugg ists  and  M edicine D ealers.-® *
MICHIGAN.
A re  y ou  th ink ing  o f  com ing to  
M ichigan? D o y ou  w an t the  fu ll­
e s t inform ation  in  regard  to  the  
Pen in su lar S ta te ?  S ubscribe  for 
th e  sem i-w eekly  o r  w eekly edi­
tion  o f  th e  L A N S IN G  R E P U B ­
L IC A N , located  a t  the  Capital, 
and  acknow ledged  as tlie  best 
m edium  in the  Sh ite  th rough  
w hich to  ob ta in  the  la tes t and  
m ost re liab le  s ta tistics o f  its 
w onderfu l resources, i ts  cereal
van tages offered to se ttle rs . Sem i­
w eekly, $2 .50 |a y e a r ; W eekly, $L 
a  y e a r . 3m o ll
